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Spiritual phenomena ' “ is IT AN EY):?" -
' During tiie exhibition of hands, Mr. Massey 

called tiie attention of the company to wliat was
MATERIALIZATION SEANCE AT THE 

RESIDENCE OF MRS. HARDY.

f)l«dingji<*»hc<< Person* in AUviuhinrc; Remarlt* 
able Phenomenal "A Ntrong Spirit Untiling 
ntfnlnM Adverse C’ireiinmtmieeM; Anlmnlm In 
Splrit-rifc. etc., etc. , , ’
' / -^—--------------------------------------

Reported Cor the Biuumt. of Light by John W. Day.

“ Such look of an Immortal likeness springs 
At times Into the ryes of dear dumb things. t 
As n-hi'H‘aftrr we must recognize

' considered by those who beheld it to be the out
lines of a human face, to whom the hand might 
be considered to bear some relationship, espe
cially was the eye recognized. Owing to the 
number present and the graduation of the light 

i necessary for the manifestation, tills phenome-, 
1 non wap mainly apparent to those nearest the 
aperture. .

’ . HING feats. ’ .
i During the seance a ring was placed by Mrs.The Hie Hint knew us, unknown, In linin' eves." , .....• -z.'irirM .Vu.-wci/. Brigham upoii one of the hiiiids mi appearing,

The type of phenomena toward, a consideration and witli said ring answers toquestiims from tiie

' last-Subject : "Thu lluihois,' •Why awn n,.|
God Kill Ilie Devil ?" "Annual Meeting of the Massaeliu- 
suits Woman Suffrage Association, ” etc., etc. . .

> Written for the Banner of Light. 
DE LANGIE'S'REVELATION.

HY MR8. ELIZA M. HICKOCK? , '

■ One silent, autumn’evening, ■ ■
- Within his mansion grand, • ,

• In attitude (if sorrow, . ’ , ,
: Saw young De Limcie stand. .

. The sbftlyTaliing moonlight, ' ' . !.
< ... Tim scenes he gazed upon, . . ■ : ~ . , 
\ But woke the sad remembrance <

• That mif*. lie Hived was gone.> ■
. “ Some unseen, unknown terror .. > . < 

' Hnd-torii her from his side; < *
■ ,. Witli loiiely heart lie mourned her-?

’ His’Jovhig. lovqly bride. , ■ ■ .
‘"I 've fought, in many n battle,'' ’ ' .

. • ‘ I ’yo won the world's renoiVn;?. ,: < , 
- But, oil, with none to share it, . , ■

It weighs my spirit down.? .“ '. ,■ :

I Tl cast away the laurel-r- , <*^ . ■' ■ 
. . Its glory pains me now—, .. .

> And bind the mournful cypress ■ . .
\ Upon niy-aehing brow.' • ,.

Oh. world of sin and sorrowd ’ '
" . ■ Oli, world of uiitold w'oei ? :

Thou hast no ray of brightness, ' , 
’ . No gleam of hope canst show. ? "

Oh, fate I Jiow,hard, how cruel, 
To take my love liway 1.. • ' ■ " *

■ My good sword shall release me; , ,
•. I care-riot here to stay.’? ...;. . "" ■ J

' ” ,Then quickly eame.a vision ;. ., : 
i^ i"?-' Uneartiilj' fair it seemed. '^ .
\ ‘ De Lancie waited,’spell-bound — ? .

! He fancied that lie dreamed.? . .. . .
’’ AlioiiUtlie'vision lingered ?....'■'■' . ' :? ■■' 

'A halo pf its own ; : ■ . , ’ ,’ .
- It spoke In softest cadence; . • . '
. ■ And strangely soothing tone:
“Oh, heart iiil torn and bleeding,

' ’ - • Crushed ’neath its weight of woe,' . •
Too weary of earth’s wanderings :

. ’ ’ To longer wait below, \
’ j? Know there's a world of beauty ' '

Not very fur from this; ■ . - '
’ . Strive here to do. tiiy duty, ; . :, 
' • And there awaits thee bliss.' .

Poor heart ! hast never heard it— •:.
..This trulli to us so plaii), . . .

- That loved ones, when they leave you,- 
Do uiiseen come again ? ' . >

■ . ....Oh, heart of noble goodness, ..
Do not a rasli act iqiw,! ' . >^

Thy bride would weep in sadness," ■ ■
• , . If Crime should stain thy brow?'-;’ :

De Lancie dropped his sword-hilt, ■ . 
And spoke in cpger tone, .^ . ,

“ (W ithe true—(floes Clara know < A ■
. ; How I have .mourned alone? ? . . '

. Oh, vision, couldst thou mock me ’
• With suchta.pleasing dream? ■ .

1 pray thy words are truthful, . ■ 
Though strange and wild tliey seem I"

,— : IIe paused with look half fearful,. '
1 'And half-expectant air; , . . ;

• Then once again and clearly . 
Replied the vision fair: '

“ Thy Clara lives and loves thee ;■ -
She .standeth by thy side.

To prove inj’ words are truthful, 
We 'll come next eventide.”

“ Oli, thank thee, beauteous vision, ■ 
For all that tliou hast said !

I trust thee, I belieVe thee— 
My Clara is not dead ! ■

’ Then 1 Tl not wear the cypress, - 
With bending weight of gloom ;

But .rather hope’s sweet emblem, 
•—^*. Whose Howers in brightness bloom.

- I'B'toil with strength unceasing, ' 
And patiently I Tl wait, ■ 

Until my daring calls me
At yofider golden gate.”

Oh, best of all the teaching^ 
To weary mprtals given— 

■ This faitlFko clear and perfect, 
Which makes our earth a heaven ! •

crated, the dampness left by the agent In its 
“washing away ” being still visible, and the

refreshments, and sought tlwir homes, in the 
nearing pri'senee of another earthly morning,

width of eueli stroke, marked by the portions of I’ei'liug ttl-o in ■ their In ai I that (la y hail wit
writing it destroyed, being identical In dimem uessed a demonstration Unit a new. dawn of 
sinus with a (big’s tongue of ordinary size. 'I’he truth was also surely drawing eloser, and with 
experiment was repeated: and while the slate st longer appeal, to the reasoning perceptions of 
was beneath the table, several of the parly, In a • men. - ’

of whieh the public mind seems most earnestly audience were rapped out upon the. side of Ilie wljji'li 
nointed lit the present time is that bv which little enbbief after which lunul <lk:1iinl.i>ri'd«^wk''dpointed at the present time is that by wliieh . little cabinet, after whieh MA band disappenredf 
spirits are able, through processes known only together with the ring, and another became visi-
to the invisible chemists,'to so far clothe them- hie, having the sapie ring upon a different linger 
selves with matter ns to lie discernible by tiie or- from^tliat of tiie Hrst.. In no instnni’e, among the 
dhmry human vision. This is promised.us it cer- ' various experiments with tiie liliger-rings fur- 
tainty in future tirim, nhd the experiments which I nJshcd by t)u* company, could said rings, though 
lire constantly goingon all overthe world where ‘ h.avy, lie heard to drop to the Hour when the 
ii knowledge of Spiritualism has found lodgment,.! hand disappeared ; in mo^i'ases they, were 
prove that, the immortal? are steadily working j brought again to the apertiireby the mysterious

dhmry human vision. This Is promiseduis it cer

a

out. their purpose, though l.n so doing theyfind i 
themselves obliged to mtike use of- suelimortal ! 
physical machinery as is aviillable, arid to com
bat suspicion and myriad-handed oppiisition at ' 
every turn. Anting the chosen ‘vessels select' 
led’to bear witness to the'truth of the new devpi-

i workers; if tint, upon tlm sudden elevation of the 
curtains beneath, tlm table,, the missing trinkets 
were found intact upon the carpel. ,

opmenl is Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, the. celebrated
test’ medi am, of No._ 4 Coneord Square, Boston,

s ’ A GIGANTIC 111,ACK HAND .
now took the lield, and made many remarkhble 
demonstrations. . The ,influence presenting it
claimed tile nanie of “ Dick," a deceased negro 
whom several gentlemen present announced asB • ’. . •' ... •• . * ' , * . • , * H IDIHI .Ol. I 1 I H I ^S.ZZIBX Ills SB 1** "'V • • * • •••I14BF14 44VVM IS •■

in whose presence Hie invisibles are slowly I’1'1'- ! known to them in Boston wlrile lie was alive in 
fecting a series of phenomena triily astonishing.!/tb(. physical. Thrhum!Wns rtf the. genuine color; 
to those beholders who have been favored with 'j nj„t tm. j|ngers s() blj.g(. that the rings furnished 
scuts at. the private seanceswhich she lias given, ■ • •• •• ........... •
alTong intervals, during tlm past year.

On the evening of Wednesday, Jan. 21st, a se
lect company met, in answer td invitations, at 
the residence of Mrs; H„ among the party being 
Gerald Massey, William Lloyd Garrison, 1 )r.- 

-Bartoi, Rev. W. H. A Igor, Allen I’utnani, Phin
eas El Gay, L. A. Bigelow, and U. S. Marshal 
Usher ; two-representatives of the press Were, 
also in waiting beside this _ /

. 1’OOL OF BETHESDA, .
to watcli for whatsoever “‘moving of’lhc walers" 
might lie essayed by the invisible agents whose 
presence wits invoked by tht^quiet, thoughtful 
Assemblage.' After the strange manipulation of 
the gits jets, (which lias been minutely described

by the company, nnd held out tb the - spirit by:
Mrs? Brigham, could scarcely, puss over the ex
tremity (if tile coal colored digits. Titus illumb 

• niltoil With jewels and gold—a ring upon the end 
of eiicli finger—the somllM! hand was thrust lip- 
wafd and outward till the elbow was displayed, 
while tlu^palm and fingers . ■ - .

: CAST A RABIC SHADOW • ' ’
f.on the table, as the gaslight beamed upon them 
| from the chandelier. Tim appearance of this 
j hand was the event of the evening, aiid wa^pro- 
j nouneed to In; truly astmii“lV;g. Among the 
j immy exhibitions of 'power «i bear the liglit
{ given by this Influence, wns cjfrwhereby

. Till'. TT.N lOMMAXWlBXTS OF BUDUllA. ' 
JYr»t-Thou shall not kill. ‘
Seeond-Thun shall not take for thyself what belongs I

-another. _ . ■
T/HnZ-Th™ slialt not break the laws of chastity.
fourth—Thon shall not Ue, -
Fg'/h— Thou shall not slander. .

. A'frtA—Thou shall not speak of Inlurlcs. 
oei'enM-VPiiou slialt not excite quarrels. • .

,AfpMh—Thou shait not hate. ”
' Aingi-Iluve faith.Ill holy writings.

Tenth—Believe tn Immortality. •

to

in these columns before) had intimated to-the ' 
guests. that the spirit workmen were iii attend
ance in full force, the coriipany tidjrturned from 
the elegantly furnished parlors to tin; basement 
dining-room,'where .' ' J .’’

Ivas displayed -for the most minute exnmhiatipn; ' 
Mf. Hardy stating, in behnlf .of his wife and 
her guides, Hint? the most rigid analysis was re
quested, to the erid that njl might be satisfied of 
the entire, honesty of what was to follow.* Sev
eral of the company, including the press repre
sentatives, at different times during* the seance, 
were allowed to look- suddenly beneath the table, 
In order to assiire all in the room that no eonfed? 
crate was eihployed in tlm production of the ■ 
manifestations. All that 'could'lie seen, at any 
time, was a box covered with black cloth, having 
one side and the bottom open, and piaced.over 
an aperture in themiddleof acdhiinonex.tensipn- 
tpbk1, which hperturp was caused by its being 
partially, drawn apart. Such portion of said 
aperture as was not covered by the box was 
closed oh both sides,with shawls;'-the same 
means were employed beneath-tito table to shut 
oiit light around that half which was behind the 
box, and the front of stlid half was also cur
tained, thus making a horseshoe-like, cabinet 
under the table, with the open box above for 
door of communication, wherein the spirit chem
ists .could manipulate tlieir’ materials and work 
the necessary apparatus. Iii front of the box? 
aiid around that end of the table furthest from 
it,- the company was arranged in two ranks. The. 
medium took her seat on the left of the parly’,- 
and nearest tiie box, having Mr. Massey on her 
right, while Mrs. Brigham, daughter of the cele
brated sailor-preacher, “ Eather Taylor,” (well 
known in life to the citizens of Boston,) sat op
posite her, on the rigid. Tiie gas was for a mo
ment extinguished, and then relighted, in answer 
to spirit direction tlirough indicative raps, and 
sufficient light given for each onc'present to dis
tinctly seo thi! countenance 'of his neighbor. 
Soon
' A HAND, SHAPELY-AND DELICATE, , 
made its appearance, timidly at first, and at the 
loner part of the aperture in the box, but anon 
gathering strength it ascended toward the top. 
Disappearing, others succeeded it, and on differ
ent members of the party asking, “Is it f<?r me?” 
the hand, visible, would answer by a code of 
understood signals, “yes” or “no.” One of these 
mysterious appearances replied “yes” to tiie 
question of Mr. Garrison as to whether it was 
the hand of liis daughter "Li/zie." Mr. Putnam 
was also favored witli a grasp pf the hand from 
“Natty,” a spirit boy in whom he has been for 
several years interested, and whose story he. has 
given to the public in a popular work of the same 
name. Tiie other 'members of the circle were 
more or less favored by tiie spirits during this 
portion of the exercises, and thi! evidence of the 
senses of sight and touch.could not be denied by 
any present. -

“ Tiie hands,” says the Boston Post represent
ative in his report, “were all of marble white
ness and dlearfy distinguishable, and, at request, 
grasped those of nearly every person present. 
* * * None of the hands exhibited were stiff 
or dummy-like, but supple and prehensile, and 

, the. movements of the different fingers were very 
distinct.®! /

bant' ring tune, asked “ I’ip who'.’" whereupon, •’ '
when the tablet was withdraw^ “ Pip .IM..o7/" A SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE OF JUDGE 
was found plahilv transcribed. This simple re-' ‘ .
turn, by the spint-writers of joke for (joke, ^ ^ 1N ^.^ ^.^.^ „,„ .
caused the astute repo ter iff the Boston Post to . vW1)|1 .p.p.^n |lt p., tll !„.,„„. W;1S ,1,|,|„,| tl, tbe 
go home and gm-vent to the billowing profound ^..^ l.,lll.ril;hl,(.<’„.|U,.|l it has' been the prly- " 

u f / ih’gtrof that NVstW.hi SpiritimH.^
)iip of (lie visitants \yas a dog naint’d (i’ip, . f v” ’> had-one.' belonged to Mr. Massey, wlm ' )'*<hmm<|s, of New I ink » it ,;to meet v.Wl. !> . . 

........ 1 writing oil the slate, and also linally wrote account was prepared by him for the press, at . 
liis autograph, ’ i’ip Massey,’ in hifgei’liariieters. i tlni time, but, hv bile of those mysterious occur* ’ 
showing Hint lie had increased wonderfully iii . nmees which' happen iii the lives of all, it be- . 
mtelligm^ Ids ' translation- to tbe spirit. ?(.Hlni. 1|lls|,llll).,lflll it'/wus-m^ .

This was extremely unjust, ns those present 1 that thi'venernlde aulh^ -
were acquainted Avtlh the phenomena of spirit- ,lis I'l'l-.^ However, It w.ll bear t ;e light, f 
intercourse, aiul . did iioL’kiw-sight of the ^ the sights rerun , ■
tliat practical jokers exist on the thither as well ;.*l.<hnviied.up<m lh.^ ot this eml- •
as hither side At’ life-therefore, the writing of : ",‘ut )'l'il">opb"r anil ^ of L. L 
the name was attributed'bv thi'in to one of qhat ' ®-1 •'-------- ----^ t?v I <hik, /'D'- ii, I.s5'.i.- •-.... .
class, who imswered lhe qubrv In’the manner .J ,'yasT.. lecture tln^

. Aciuh’uiy, mid wns sppmlhig Inst evening in 
in whieh it: was raised. Indeed, Mr..<*nrris<u)-;^ the’.topie ol mv discourse' M’he ■ .
had Just pleasantly made Hie remark, whieh car- .subject was to lie " Spiritiuilisursrs-demonstrated 
rled but Ilie feeling of the: company, that these by Aiieieiit and .Modern History,” unit iny pur- - 
things “ justify us in being (M7mall.^ In this I'oseMns to show Umi the belief in spiritual in-, '

* r t J i J trnmiirM1 was.ns old as the iiKt<n v <d man. .
connection it limy be of interest to quote the . | sat hbiue ill mv loiuu in hiv iiii ilihitioiis.until 
words .of Mr. Allen I’utham-i-one of the party, aliout linlf-pii-t I'leyeii o'clock nt nigh(, when 
and a Spiritualist of wide researeh-uttered soon my sjilfltiijil attemlnnls admonished me that, it 
after ills reading said report;. was. time to go to b<^ I nt one.^ mv at- .

. - .......... " . • ............. . . tent loir from the subject ol iny ili*epurse, nnd re-
“Tini Boston Post otters nir neeount of this se- c'eived an liltimatimi Hint I liiiaht behold Imw I . 

anceat Mrs. Hardy's,'which: is very, fair iii its wiis attended spiritually, if I di-iied? ’ | assent- ‘ 
presentation of'facts, sis far. as it goes, apd is cd, of euurse,: ' ’ " ' ■ •' -
not Objection:!hie hr .Liiie. But I lie wrller ha^- ,,.,;, !’.. ..  
furnished ground for a possible inference that lli<Muiy"sui rouiid“iiL's even belpre 
intelligent and well-known men whom he ini'll- ’ ’ ’ ...............

iiiid iii'tiinlly my spirit,sight" was*
'opened. So suddenly w:ii this done thai i saw . 

........ift.^. ....:,.; (...:....,. they acre ready .
„ _ ___Joi'me. It wns eviilelill.v. inleiiili'il tu,,present.

timis ns being •present, viz.., 'Mr. Genild Mas? uiy spirit eoinpiHiioiis lo ine, arriived betme mu 
sey, Mr. William Lloyd Garrison, Revs. C. A; jn a semi eiri’le.Where I could see .tlii'lli iill iit a 
Bartol and William R..Alger,' believed Hint Mr. ’ glnni'e, nnd, when I beheld, there wen: I wo or .
Massey's dog, Pip, liefunlly furnished l<b< oirti three spirits slmidiiiii prouiiiiently’before me,' :

^tutuur'aph !■ it is true tliat Ihe shite, wlien tiiken . ami iithi’i? were InistViiiiiuloiirrmige tlii'inselves-
from iHujer.Ihe table, had on it 1 I’ip Massey,’ in . in the send circle on both sides of them. . I gave ■
large ehnraclers ; but no <>iie expressed the opiii- ' hiit ri glnni'e at the hiirrvmg crowd, lor jny at- . “
ion that tin' ilog performed the writing. Prob- lentionwas iimsl attracted to Un' Iwq "T thi'i'e . .
ably sueli ii fancy was confined to the brain of ‘ ....................
Ilie’reporter. Tiie infereiiee tlmt Pip'lufll ln- ...............,........... ......................... .... ....... „
creased wonderfully III intelligence siiii’c Ills He seeini'd to be shunting on .a baiik of clouds 
'translation to Ilie spirit realms,’ nnd thereby ; and enveloped In n gulden mellow light.' ’’

•beeume competent to liamlle tiie shite ’pencil in- ,; hlin and Hint liglit there lieamed strong eh

li”UA I 41^4 » |»l * ~* 14 I 4 >»/.., «U I . 1414*4 I

sey, Mr. William Lloyd.Garrison, Revs. C. Ai

• . . . ’ *:A WHITE HANDKERCHIEF .
■ was taken ill his bnrnl, and shaken, as a sign of . 
welcome -to the company. A’ portion.'of tiie 
time said’ handkerchief was held Wr/uZ the hand 
while sb doing,'thus atfordinga clearer view of tiie 
elifiny-enveloped blit plainly marked mefacarpals 
and phalanges. As a elosing spectacle, in honor 
■of Mr. Garrison, the great black hand of the 
old-time African athlete presented itsidf, nt the 
opening, closely intertwined, ns to its fingers,- .

• witli those of “Natty,” the white spirit-boy, Hie 
mingled colors making a strange contrast, aiid 
typifying the harmony of all Things in thCTjreiit 
sphere of spirit-life. . . . ■' r ■

INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITING By .SPIRITS. 
The next lie order eaiiie'a display of the rapa- 

bility/of the spirits tirexhibit- mental power 
Uirqugh the physical vehicle of slate-writing,: 
much after the. minyyer of tliat carried on in file 
preseneeof Dr. Slade. M’he lights being turiicd’ 
oil to full strength,- the party formed a close eft? 
ele around the table, clasping hands for a brief 
season, as jt/means of perfecting the conditions. 
Mrs? Hardy sat opposite tile centre, and on one 
side of tiie table,’ with Mrs. Br1glinm asa wx-ii-i'M, 
and .a slate was put beiienth-the said table,Mrs. 
II. and Mrs! B., holding it by its frame, no pencil 
being supplied to tiie spirit-writers, they be
ing’tacitly, asked to furnish, tlieir own. Tim 
ladies qiijtted tlieir hold of the slate, and it was 
sustained closely against the-top of the table by 
the.invisibles, Mr. Massey dicing informed tlmt 
It Would bi* held there until he counted aloud a 
certain number, He_thcn complied, witli tig! di
rection, nhd upon liis nmimerating, audibly,Ti 
number reaching to' “thirty," the slate fell vio
lently to the fiber, and on being take'ii up was 

-found to be stripped of its frame, t)i<> four pieces 
composing it being set together without.rivets, 
ami having been disjointed by tiie Invisible pow
er at work in the semi-darkness.beneath. .

Another slate was qiiickly.put in*positioii by 
the medium and Mrs. B. A pause ensued, dur
ing which considerable Interest wns manifested ■ 
by the company as to what was lo be. brought 
forth',"Mr. Garrison jocosely suggesting, in view 
of the forlorn condition of the first writing tab
let, tliiit the spirits “were making up a slate!"

ANIMALS IN WmiT-LIFE.
Up to this time tiie matter produced at tills sit

ting wns much tiie same as lind characterized 
former meetings nt thp residence of Mrs. H.; 
but another ground for examination was about 
to be presented in a stronger light than ever be
fore; although something resembling it had been 
hinted at by phenomena a) her previo'us seances. 
When tiie slate was withdrawn tiie second timq 
Mg. Massey proceeded to try an experiment. On 
tiie previous evening, at a party held at the res
idence, of Miss Susie F. Nickerson, 35 Dover 
street, Boston, he had been promisei], through

immediately brfofe mi'. __ . .
Most proiuhienl among them was Swedenborg.

I’Tom .
■.become cnmpi'ti’nt to liamlle the slate ’pencil iii- ,; hhu and Hint Unlit there lieamed slTuiig i'iuiitions 
teIHgently, could lie drawn by no common intel- (,f iiilecfioii wlileli sei iind to spread all nrmiiid 
h'ct—reportorial training 'was heedful for that." him;. Leaning on hi* IcH' slii'nilder, and partly. > 

TTiismvsterI.ori.;p^ ' Tetiring behind,-as if m eimeeal lii r .'motions, "I
froin the shite was repealed several times-Mrs.^ ^ tlieir. rlglil I saw my fallier, '
H. and Mrs. JI. holding the opposite ends of the . mother, iiiy si*ter...)iiy brother,.and .many others, 
tablet, as described—hi <lne instance', tiie whole ., My brother died forty years, iiep. al tin* ngiuiL. 
surface presenting the wppehriHii'n of ’having-; ‘Tvi'iileeh, nnd memory has always nssoelated ■ 
, , .i i* ' i hhu in iiiviiiuiil with tin' idea ol a vihiiir manbeen brushed, over by soWdnnip substance ol wilb ll|| l btl i^im Ry o| ymth. 11emlm; appear- 
hirgy dimensions. : —..... j i'ilas a m;ur of mature age -— grave and ilei'p-

• . "FATHEIl '1'AVI.OH ": : ?■ .’,. ',''.n i ‘ Mv sister, Who died Iweiitv Venr>UHW, overthm manifested his pre,seine by writing upon . f(l|ty\(.H|S (,f ll(!l.; appeared 'with'a/ulh* shrink- 
the slate, ■" We weli'pme you.—E. T. T." Mr.j ing(timidity nf girlhood,' l • . ' ■
Garrison’s brother James (so recognized) also ‘ .’My father hml thrown oft’ the indifTefeni'i* 
wrote a word of kimllv greeting (oTiinr; and tiie.'? whh'h hml aHemied hiMlier years in Ilie spirit-, 
following message was t ranseribed by thoYathor. ■ lu"z ""!> "I.... .  . ■ 1 ll" l"T"!l’l; '?l"r^lc
in law.of L. A. Bigelow: ’’ Yuu Will all know, ;
some day, aiid sec I'learer.-^Oi is Tgi'ts.” ” .1.

IH*,. J1IIU 411'|>* *11' * I hvu, ii*»- |'l\'iii|'i, iii'i^iviv '

aiid active loan that lie was on earth in tlm days ... 
of his manlmlld; • ' ," -- •' ■ .

U'Dsaw all this at a glance, aiid |nrning-tp the 
Cothor-slrb' of the semi circle. I saiVTn tiie ranks .

now physically deceased, bill whose mark iriade 
ill Boston will not be effaced (if at all) for niany

[ VVashingtoii, l•■raniilih, l, T. Hopper mid others, ■ 
; around whom the. light was. of a more silvery 
i hue- iiplicaliiig a predominance, pf • wisdom of
■intellect. On, tlmir left 1 saw ('Jay, Webster, ;

•■‘Calbmni,' K., B. Brunt and others,“and around 
j tbeili the light assumed a crimson tinge: \. .
1 As .1 east iny eyes around the circle I perceived - 
j Voliaire slnhiling 0.11.the right of Swedenborg, 
; and my falheMivlitw.on hi, left, near his (laugh- ■.

years to icoiue, unexpectedly to the eomphiiy 
next availed himself oLthe ofi’l'fed shitei . On 
its being drawn from beneath the tiiblj', the fol
lowing direction to the Post representative was 
found upon it: 11 Report your message clearly ..... .. ..... . .... .
and truthfully.—W. II----- .." ■ This—as all the ■ W'1?' ■. n N i i f i„H„„
MW- 'ui'i ■ , i ..L.nowlii'io saw Biicon, but I fell, hmi standing
writiiig aeeompllshed during tiie evening upon , bv uiv^bb.,.a littm behind me .m my h'ftrbm : 
the two slates ivhieh ivere alternately thrust lie- j closeTo me hi peixm and in sympathy, that It. 
neath the tabled was performed wit hout tiie aid : seemed as if T felt every throb of emotion in 
of any rM/We pencil, and Jl^ ''^hind the front
was found to strongly dUTer. m each message. ; ;„.;„,;,; ...... ,..;'„., *1,'“
The spirit elaimihgdo bi^ —then number was cmistiititly irupiiieidiiiL
commenced the rendering in quick succession of ’ ol that the.word had gone fortli niid-ciiHeil to the 
the following requests: ’ '' . . f H'0.1;111 "I"1 were jnlrresh d 'b111'’ "^ .

overhead, I beheld many oilier spirits, aiul the. 
' ' ig—for II seem-

tiie following request:
...... ..,..;., I .:.(... , ....... I U ini'll Ml’;oe eououiFlv , Il o s„"!i < ."III.

J u:mt. him to h I John nnd L mis.i1 hnii . “noV jiiitueiise,-tier was oiled oh I jer of liiniuni bends, ■ 
money ou the property outol town.-H . B-----. ] M,„||l,,,l t„ |„'. iH , v;|st .,<.,.mblnge of per-

“Tell James -and .William J shall feel better ; m.dsTIT dHrerciit sexes and condition*, but main- 
then.—i.W. B---- ." | |y of Ilie same stage of ifeVe.hipllieut. . . - .

“ I would not come publicly if I had any oilier, j ’ While the cnuvil was thus assi'iiililiug, I per
way to reach the parlies.—\V. B——." ' ! I'eived Ilie nd vent on the scene of that IniL'hl and

"I love them nil. Blessthem.—W. IN—." ”! be;mfifiil.s|.h il whom I have lierefotore deserib
.., . . t 4 i 4 ! t'd ns tmon 11hr bvrr rommnnit v. up-I "’. 1 s " 1V' kiven to them iniiriul : .l(..lll.,] H |iu|,. above and behind Swedenborg, 

they will not hear me m pnvate.-W . B—. ( । n)1 wj|h ,(,|azz|itll, |,li,,|lll„,..s (Ii;<i imeeT eimlif
Mr. Garrison and Mr! Massey then held the J |lllt baveymlured-the si .ht .of. He wa* ath'iiib'd 

' .................. I by many others of equal splendor, amt he sur- v
j veyed (lie. scene with a mild :fnd gentle look of 
i int’elligmiw*. . - _ -

lie hade my wife' eonie up to him—for to her, 
lie said, they Were chiefly Indebted for Ihq oiTii” 
siou, mill her place, was by Ids side, where •slfli^ 
could overlook- the’whole scene. She lie-Rated?

slate at opposite ends, and .the name “ Lizzie." 
was found written thereon. This, Mr. G. said, 
was tiie naniS of a little daughter whom he had 
"riist.” . '
“DouT say lost, Mr. Garrison," responded 

Mr. Gay. . P 
t.“J.M<t, I say," said Mr. G., "after the’iimnnrr 
of men—as we sny sunset anil sunrise 1”
THE “I'OET OF THE 1'EOI'I.E” GETS A NEW 

THEME. *
Mr. Massey was next favored by. a message 

signed “ Marie Somerville," in which that emi
nent’English hidy hade him '‘Tell of the. immur- 
Mitt/ of tin inulin,” a belief which in life she

tlm mediumship of Mrs. Taber, tliat a favorite 
dog (thenHduceased, but once’owned by him in 
England-r-a fact of whieh no one fn the room save 
himself was aware), “Pip” by name,' should be 
present on the -evening in question, and while 
there should, if he desired1 ib-lrek liis name (or 
other writing whieh Mr. Massey might prepare) 

-from tlm slate, Mrs. Hardy not being informed of 
t.heplan. Mr. M. therefore wrote.thename "Pip” 
upon tiie slate, 111,11! placed it upon tile floor, un
der the centre of, tiie table, with the writing up
ward. Immediately the slate was again with
drawn, and the writing found to be mostlymblit-

deeply cherished. 4
"A HOYAL ENDORSEMENT?' _ ’

ns Mr. Garrison oliserved,-was m^^given W 
-Mr.-Massey, in Hie following message : . .^.

“ You must not give up your work~PinNCE 
ALBERT." ‘ .

In answer to Mr. M.’s query as .to whether die 
Prince laid read tlm poem which he prepared 

(concerning him, tlm answer was returned: “Of 
'course 1” ■

“goodnight!"
The seance, whieh had been extended (through

the-lbwoughlv aroused interest of its partici-* as on other occasions.

Tmd ivas reluctant to retire fromjo nr me in such 
■a moment, lie repealed lijs reque-t, mud she 

went to him. As she approached liiin Mm sink
! nt his feet, overpowered with Her emotions, ami 

buried her face in her hands. I 'aw' plainly 
What She felt. Jt was this.: "He loves me still 
anil first of all—for I saw that, amid this daz
zling scene—amid all that was calculated to 
awakcinind gratifyihr old ambition that was 
(•ver predominant in Idin, Ids look was first arid 
most fri'ipient on me.” ■

Iler emotion iHTected me. and. regardless of all 
around me. my eye and thoughts were most on 
her; And I saWn the deep silence of that vast 
multitude the profound respect tie y paid to the 
love which Ibus lives beyond the grave.

I But it would not. dm for me to indulge in such
I cimilions loo long,'for 1 was interrupting Ilie pur-
• poses of the meetiiic-. and I turned my attention 
! to Um scene around ini'. .. ...
I II was said to me—by whom (did not notice—.
1 “ Behold how deep the interest felt in tile Spirit- 
I world in tlm work in which you are engaged!
I Behold here around you the wise ami the good of 
1 former ages, who have been aiding you on this_!

prepared for those who lieht the cod Unlit of 
fuitli and,finish tlieir work. Be then of good 

- . cheer fund despond not that you are liilline short
...... . .. after which the highly satisfied party, of what might be done. We are here surrounded 

again repaired to the parlors, partook of choice by the evidences of wliat has been accomplished,

pants) to a late hour, was now brought to a close 
by a written benediction, signed “ Dr. Otis and
Willie



so far as agents are nn’essary to do its business, 
which sliould be, as far as possible, elective in 
tlieir several localities (including postmasters). ' 
We are. not sure that the carrying trade of tlie 
country may not to advantage be included, ns

Theobiesto Cviie H.xim Times.—The pres
ent cumm.rcml crisis, like its predecessors, has 
been prolific of -peculations and theories to cure

Western CorrcNpoiiilence.
...BV WAI1HEN CHASE.

will employ labor and develop the resources of 
\he country ; and then labor will find a market 
jfnd good pay. - ’ ' ,

JANUARY 31,1874.
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PH'VSRtAI. JIANIFEHTATrONH.

Huving hull yzit.-l N*.'w Folk, where.I had 
xei.il 1 < i 1 -uf i-t,wf..rv and li niai k.ible -I'.iiiees 

will! Dr-'-! ide. I ir.iie tlH'iir'Iit lliat a de-eription 
of -..moaiiiong the ue.-i -triking of ||w phenom
ena whi' b I w it:w--.-d Ihi.'ueli hi- mediiuii-hip, 
might int. i. -t j.air i'.'.i.I. i-.

Tie: ■-lai' ll*. Ill i- iwt tiiifI i q I wntIv made by

eoielile.ii- "--. iiii.d in io. dium-liip'me^rerbid 
oiw-. me'l lli.it thex wt.li 11g In Hu*"' iiiiliwiwe- 
rvliwl'i piodio >• time e, awl make pus-ible nil llw 
vm/ii- h'Uii- "f to.mil*' item. i~i-eit.iin tube 
del riiiwnl.il to lealtb. A-bcm ing nplm thi - point, 
I IWIl'IuU-Ihe f.wt lb.it .while 'I >1 . Siad.-’- Iiwdi
iiml-H'' poiier ha abi Ilian m>w,
If -o gi. ••!, aii.l whil.' n.' w Ei.-L'ltiou- of spirit 
f"l'.''. in it- a; lioj; ii|'"i* jy itb'r. are roll-tantly 
b' ing web- t'uoiigh low. Iw ha- ih i. r been -o 
Well..-,, A lgol..lls-ill liea'.th allil spiril'-. a- at the 
pr.r-.'iu.lii.... . , - -

AHTRAI. INFLUENCE.
-----  V-

Eiivroit Baxseii he I.h.ht— Your i--iw of 
Nov. f'-'d, ju-t reci ivi d. di- u—e-, in it- M. —age 
I >epai tlllellt, the qlU'Sti.'U S I'l.Uwtal V I llllueni® 
on Hi.- earth, as follow -

greatest astral influence upon the earth, Its at-I 
I mosphere, its imponderable forces and its living 
; organizations. The extraordinary lueteorologie- 
•al pbynmnena of the year 1873, destruction of

i rn»]K in Itii^h, partial fahiine In Iowa by grass-
Jmpprr Uw^mvinys, ^ct| ^c., an* indices of what
may be looked for, on a grander scale, in tlw 
proximate future, when ustrut ii.jbt, are shall 
have culminated and poured her heaviest broad
sides upon qs, during a succession of years, say 
in the interim between 1*77 and jss.'.

But it is not niy purpo-e to enlarge. My views 
elsewhere published .will show that 1 ascribe the

b. |'<.|'.'.' that lw -tait.d npf eyrlaim 
God’ 11 hat i- tliat .’” I p.j t-nailtd hilii fi 
biui-ell 'mid b.' -1:11, w Iwn. I he air was pl 
llw < Wi\. Not only did we lw;fr every Hole with 
Hie lltlllo-t el.'.il lie--, lull We felt Hw Wood of the 
tab',.' 1 il'i.ite-tr.mgly under our hand-, exactly 
a-il would have .I*.||"'had a large musical box 
b.eii pta.... I iit'. ii 1! while playing. .
. Tie' l-'.tigli-li lady to w he'll I have before re- 
I'eir.-d. w a - i.-ry iHii'ii-al ; and on ............. 'ea-ion-, 
when’ -he <ai?ie'to u-, lids lieau'tiiid inanifeMa- 
twi.i wa- lepoated. < Inee, while Hie invi-ilurf

'’i'li>'lb !I* .i* r .'f hi-ore uii.’.il:**n. mid hi- pre-: 
di-p ’-ito*;-. i,, po j J; ., .!"■.'ii Pich ■ e.iu-ed him 
Uirn-li -iiifei bi; in l:i. i oijb .Hid e.|i Iy Ilian hi aid, 

lender l.j-pii—1:1 |i.y-:, .il I'oiidilion th*' moiy 
l *'mm I. il'.'o. a-'om might mil m a Hr -uppo-e that 
the dl.l ll 111 <*Ie "a .11 Mill bl -ip'll .f'leqllellt si’-.

Would b' ■at* r th.in oiw-.* < *.ii-t'ti,b'd Slid

b.'.ir well..11: hni'l i! exl':i:-l;oii. BnL in-lead

of.-in! mg nn*-i hi. -. it w.*uld -o.'iu that

it, ;fml prevent others : and each author, however 
j crude his theory, and however fallacious his iea-; • 
. soiling, evidently thinks he has found the pana
! cea for poverty and'commercial distress. Hav- 
; ing made politics and government-il study for . 
i thirty years, many of the speculation^of indi- 
• viduals and societies, as set forth in resolutions, 
I seem to us as worse than the disease they are de- ’ 
; signi'd to remove. Among these are the various

" (,'ri:s. —Dr. It. T. Trail, in tlw 1’lul:ub'Tphia 
Star, plophe'ie- that, ne :(i". appliia.liiiig Ila- 
climax of a pr.|it,'ini.if p. iiu'l IT'Hii Is-'1 Io 
I S '.'., the planet- .lupiOT. S.1I11111. I ianii- aifd 
N' plinw will approa.'li lb" . ai'li ii'-ai. r than tlwv • ■
have I..I- eight.'eii luui.li.d le.ir-. Wb. iwvei" malign eo-mieal plwm.mvna. epidemic'., A-e., that, 
any one of the four h.i- '-.eon- w u I'nough (or u> periodically vi-it the earth, to mtral 1 nil't. nee, . .

' ' Jupiter ruling, as it were, t lie pe-tileiiti:il p. ri- plain and tlwoi ie-to have tlw governments, nrt.
nd-, for they regularly recur at his perihelion Jional, State, or municipal, employ tlw laborers, 
approaches, m»\ have done so as far backward mid pay good wages; a theory which,, if carried

to feel it- iiiilm iii'.'. p. -idm.... , lamin.'and ex- 
tiwmesof heat and .'old liai'e I.... .. the r>"iilt.
Now we are to have tl " ui!lii''li‘'e of the (out 
romliim d; and In- pr. ih I-that, in-eveii yem- 
liinii imw, all uianiu i o| , vil whii h clow- out of 
tlie ahno-phi-rie i-limig'-- will < o.me upon u-. 
Wili the.... .  inl' llig-'iiee give an opinion
ip regard tu tin- ahuie -l.tl* iie-ul 1

a-I have run tlie reckoning, and witli greater ; out, would lead to a nation' with a system of 
severity under a combination of planetary ap- f'Tl'bmi. While the Europequ nations areluov- 
pi'oaehes. ■ M. L. Kxait, .M. D. : ing one way. many of the honest but igporant

1 imi.-t iiduiit.; but I do ,1m! appri-heiid tliat it 
wilt -weep over tlw cmth x iiT'iHly. I do not '.ip- 
pl.-bend tliat there will Ie a "eie ral la-mine, but 
I do Ihat there will Ii" l.'.-.d l.uniiie- and iww'? 
i',a--e- i.f dl-i'a-e. You bai" ........ upon the .
Hue-hold of that .'porli for "'Veil year- ill Ihe 
past. ' Yoiir late civil war was but one of the re
-nil- -pringing from -ueh a planetary condition. ■ 
I do not atq.iejieii.l ,mih li iwre suffering for tlie 
earth • 1...pie than' there lias'alrendy been ; tint i 
that theie niu-t, of ne.---ity, lie local disa-let-, ’ 

.b'liiadne-. various forms of- pi'-tileiwe, famine' 
and war. is a well-Mown fiwl to the se'wiiti-ts of :.

. the'piiit .world f und it is to b" hoped thal the 
si ient'-t- of this bife will catch the key-note and ; 
I....me warned of it, for to be forewarned js to 1 
be forearmed,” etc. ;

: Hi- not necessary to quote ITof. ( Hmstead’s an
’ r’"'’*^j".v further (lie being clarmed Jo .be the 
/pii it intelligence ci.miliwthig the seance), ihas- ; 
■.much as there is nothing Very gerinajn to the !
-object in the concluding lines.' • •

1 have not seen Dr. Trail's nrtleh' in the

finhl | nimib'l piee.' al the far elid id the I'wim, ! 
mid mpg i? olly. a'- mi iw*mmp:iiiiment lb the ' 
mud*'. Thi- bi ll wa- briuiglil tliumgli tlm air.lu . 
me, and -thrown upon tlw table, met we after-i 
w.ud- -aw the whit.- sphit liimd holding and ! 
ringing it. I

I have left IIIIK'll uiiti*ld: but I trii-t Hint what :
I have r. eoiiliti d niav awaken interest, find lead 
• ■l.llels tm-eek, tlllimgll tlw . ..................  tlieir!
on n ti eunvietwu lit the until attainable
in no i.flu i way. , 

?/'''"';,7l. hf. JAi"., A*'
I .lit t-A Axnituw s.

BFIRPIVI'EST.

- I . ..... nlly aftemlid one.of Mi-sS. I'. Nicker
sun’s -I’-aiuTs al Jo Dover sli^rt, this city, bring 
an I'litiir'atiangi-r b> the medium ami to all pre-- 
i'lil. ■ That onr ,-pii it-friend- can return and bring’ 
US .wmals III I'umfmt. .and eheer ll- oil ill our 
struggles nt life, I am now-ati-'lii d. ■ . -

In regard to thef. -t given through Miss'S. F. 
Nieki'i-on, I will -ay I am very skeptical al

Star, but presume it is fmimli d mi iny article on 
" Asiiimomlral Etiology," published in the New 
York Mmliral Journal for (hdobcr, 1H72 ; and as 
I’rof. Olmstead cutis on “ the'’scientists of this 
life bi catch the key note,” I respectfully re
spond, for .one, to the call, and copy my sixtli 
example of phine^iiry inilin.m.e presented in said 
paper, ami with it will oiler some remarks : ...

"Exami'I.i: YL—Tlm next piTihi'Iioii pirssaee 
of Jupiter will oeeur in i'ssn ; there with be a 
cbii|uiii llbii of Jupiter and Saturn in tsst ; the 
eumiiieihiirate perihelia of rninus ami Neptune 
will oeeur in lss?;.aml Ihe perihelion pa--age of 
Saturn will occur in . lss.-,..|mt not the.emnmen- 
siirab7 perihelia of Jupiter and Saturn; this 
will be deferred until mt.'.-ld,^ But lively times 
in physic—lively'time-, for ifoetors and under
takers also—may be looked for by those wlni.be- 
Heve In the certainties of a-trommiy, nil the way 
from now to their, for I'ranus will not eompb'l’e 
his perihelion circuit until the going ouf of the 
nineteenth century,and Neptune not until itrix ; 
so that malign llillmme, s may be looked for un
der every recurring perihelion approach of Jupi
ter durimg the weir in which we arc now sailing, 
viz..: of isso, ism;, p.iui ami pm;. ,

The cimliguratmii of the four planets will be 
so remarkable in the coining period, dial 1 will 
nut lee it moil, in detail. ’

■ I 'mt, riyta, X'l, ru /.* "«, .1/, rieo. Ihe. 'Jj, 1873.

SAINT WMARTIN’8 TEMPTATION,

IIV MAHGAIUT .1. 1.111,sTOX.

For forty iind-five long years
I liavejxilloived my Ma-ter. (,'liri-t, .. 

Through frailty and hdl-and li-qrs. 
Through pas-ion- that -till enticed ;

Through station that rami' unsought, 
T<> dwzzl" me, snare, betray :

Through the bait- tlw tempter brought 
To lure me out of tlw way ; ■ .■

Through llw p.,iil anil greed of power 
(The bribe Unit //thought mint sure);

Tlirotigli th,' name tliat hath made me cower, 
Th. holy hi>h"i>'<J Toiirs.'". .

Now; tired of life’s poor show, ...
' A Weary ol soul ami sore,

•1 am stretching my hands to go 
Where, nothing enii tempt me mini'.'

.• Ah, none but my Lord.hath'seen .• . '
How'ol ten l’ve swerved aside—

1 How Hie word or the look serene ' '..
'Until hidden the heart iif pridi>; '

1 When a beggar mwe vrmwlwil in need,. .
I 1 Ihiiig-him my priejtiy stole, -
\ And tlie people did l;iui| the dei'd, . !•
■ ' Withholding the while HiVir dole : .'
i . Then I closed niy lip-on a curse, ' 
! Like a si'orpioii curled within, .
•' On siicli I'lwap charitv. Worse ,
. Was even than theirs, my sin ! • ^
L. .And once when a royal liaiid • ■
! Brake bread for tlie (’hrist’s sweet grace,’ 
! I was proud thal a queen should stand, . ’ 

Ami serve in tlw henchman’s place.

i citizens of our country would hate^,.£0 tlio
i other wav—soWt* bv uniting Church aiuTshih* I • . • • r
j and others by having thr-Governmcnt own the 

property and employ the laborers, which would 
lie 'about eipial to owning them also. If these 
schemes could be carried nut, it would soon be .

. . impossible tn change an administration, oremrvet 
?;i public abuse of power by a parly who. held 
1 the votes of these laborers, as the parly in power 
' sprely would. The less lal»rers our Govern- 
/nwllt employs, the better for Ihe.country, except

m.Vself.iis Well as te pt hel-r t ll e| efnre Illy plepa- 
i-.iti.HL-l'<*ra te-fVwTTn-smnewliat peculiar. Not 
bm'g -ijiee, being -onio mile-away from this city, 
mid having an lemr ui^mme In wait for the train' 
at th." jiinelion, I took '.iT.ulilde■ into the fme-l. 
Vin tie Imidi^ id a-mall stream, while lei-urely 
watching 4be h ave- wafb'd by the breeze, I 
-piel;ei| two from mi ,iak--swt'ieg:ite.l with autumn 
tint-. T ii-lmitly my mind wa- I'a'iried toapie- 
tore v.hi.h wa- painted hyairilalimi spirit ar), 
i-l, lAr niy-elf. some years ago. hi this picture 
are three <*ak leave- wijhmilumiial lint-, though 
al that Hmimid ( liiouehl there Were Inn two. 
But 1 was i>iilm‘iive,l tii pie’k-a third. Afterward, 
nn looking.at the pi.-lure, I ioun*l there were

he draw ; m w i ig.-.r liqm He- -tr.-am-. of -pirilikil 
lit'.- bl.;.'!,, a:,- i iei po.;,mg• th,t*nigh .him, and 
di ml.'- in 'tr.-irglh Bom th,- hying water-- <*t un- 
se.-n fount.iiii-.s . -. ■ . .

While with him during Ilie fu st week of this 
im-ntli. I w itm --. ,1 a i, 11 -in pi i-ing manife-ta-

of- tlw "baiaiwg bu-h " 'polo li of in 1 li-n.-is. 
whieh "bur 10 *1 w i’h lit ", I,. ! wa- iwt eon-iiiu.'d.”
We Wi le -itling on tlm .••..-iiiiig I Sunday. I h
17th, wlum. nlOT ImCii: -*i-n vaijoii- aitiile- 
lmiv,;i| bv.uii-e* n li.ind-. and a- w.- await' d what

three.
a- it s.

Mi-

Alb r I Imd picked tlie lldvd b'.U a voice.
•I'limil, -aid. " I will givi- vpii a le-t." 
I'Twaid-, i-m'loM d Ih*. h'nvi'i. in a mde In 
Ni<'kiT-mi. di-uui-iii',' my Imini-wriling >n

might le-xt • Ilin.' to p.l—. there -trepmeil up Slid- 
pl.'idy h>>m lie' imor. inid- r the I'due o: ibi-tab!..', 
mid by iti.' -id.- of tin- hi:1,- n t.tin hung for ma- 
teriali at ;**n. Axb it "'. rim.' .Ui i.nt bin >t of netlml ‘ 
til'*.'. iii!nbil..itiiig lie- wall and .filing. Tlm qiiiv- 
I'rin.g,'tl ime like light wi. •.we.imp.uued'by a' 
•light'i iaekliiig imi.M'. mid -iimky eloud- aro-o !

.i- tn re-emble a lady’-./ I stated I would lie al 
bur -’-.im'eou the following evening, and wished 
that lo r I' Hilrolliiig spirit would lin'd the owner 
of the autiHnn leave-, aiid also bring the .-piiit- 
or, wr of,-ame. The re-ult: At the -eapce, alter 

. nearly aii.hour's time had been oecnpied in giv
ing liie--age-w hieli-eemed to tn* recognized as 
from spirit-friends, tlie ineitium s^dd tn me : " A 
lady -tand- by your -ide, by the imTbc of Emily, 
who brings Ihe ;mm>:nii leaves lo you, saying,' 
' Yim thought by .the serab'h (nrr-aniqg Hie note 
yell -ent ii-) we could md find you,' " Ac.. A-c. I 
was -ali-tied, for':''' wa- correct. I also re

, eelved nn excellent le-t from iny fal her. ’ 
. Tlie medium her-elf and the-e of the Inm’-e-

h"ld -uplH'-eil the note was from a lady, and she 
had no'idialire w hatever to klv>w xvlm.was the' 

■ owner of the autumn leaves—whether it wa- a
gentleman or lady. I believe Miss Nickerson to 
be aii honest nnd truthful medium. .

i:„it.,>i; ti t. •_•:;, ts7.-’..' AvTf.Mx- Leaves.

CHARLES if. FOSTER AS’a PR01MIET,

fmiii it a- on format’
t>eea-ion-, the limiting spit it l.'mtds. from whieh a 
stilling vapor p"iiii d -o t!m kly a- lieaily to con- 
real from the my h it arm. when tlm firry hand 

wanii-up betwi eii it and my face, i lie fumes being 
-so mip’.i-.i-amly-Long that I bad-to tmil mv face 
away, although th-' -piiit fing"i - whieh seemed

'ou tire w.'K'ciiol (o tii,. tomb. 1 wa- t**ld that 
tlii- mmiifr-t.ition wa- He.' -mite in it- nature as 
tliat of the ' burning l'U-b."'aml prodiii'ed by the 
spirit- in th.'..-.it® way. ■ .

Having .h-ir' il, without expri'-Hiig any such 
wi-h, that -ome mm I; sliould be left upon my 
Ife-h by the -pirij finger-, my arm wa-,pineleal. 
above the. Ilmw, -otbat the.I nk briihe remained 
after my return Imine, and wa- seen by my-

This is the way the Daily Chieftain, of Tuebla. 
Col., for. Jan. Sth, speaks of a remarkable cir- 
eiimstaneo in which this celebrated" I liiim 
played an important part a< sect: .

;'< >ur Santa Ee special.announces the death 
by suicide at tbat place of Schor l’edro'C: Ar
mijo. This announcement will be received with

Jnpilerwi.il make his perihelion pas-age in 
September, issuf franus his in Augit-L 1SS2; 
Nrpluiw his in Difermber of the same veat;'and 
Saturn liis in September,-tss.",—all witliiuu period ; 
of le-s than.fire years, by a few days. . r

So clo-e an approximation to tlie synchronous j 
perihelia of. tlw four planets bn- ni>t oeemred j 
since .the Clui-Jiiin eiu. Tlw in-are-j approach ] 
to It was tlie ipUiod ol 17uSto 171s (Neptune’s ! 
kilesl previous 'Fyobition), when they all made j 
llwir perihelia \qjbin les- tlmn. A h’years of a 
sym-lironmis adjir-tmeiiJ ; and this period,’ear- 
ried Ihrmigh to I73.s (the eoiiimensiirali'. period 
fit Jupiter and Saturn), was ihe most mortal 
period of |lw eighteenili -century; a< noticed uu- 
dertlie third example—tlw period in.wliieh I,"I'd 
An-oii lloiiri-lwd a- a I’iri'umiiavigiilor, nnd lii.s 
ships’ crews nearly all perisped of scurvy—long 
before the introduction <>f Icnnd'i juice into the • 
naval service ' . ' -

-Whether tlie nearer approach to a synchro
nous ;;dju-tnieiil .of the perihelia of these four 
heavy planets, thal is |o oeeur in tlie proxiiiuite 
future, will throw a heavier pall over the'earth 
than the rattier more remote adjustment of the 
pa-t period spoken uf, is a mutter tliat time only 
cun reveal. The planetary forces will be brought 
nearer to a focus; but tlw world is i.n nil nd- 
vaneed condition. .Agriculture,, hnrtieultnrr, 
eonimeree, Ihe.ml- and sciences, mediciS skill 
and remedies-ali Ilie protecting comforts of life 
ami health me a ibim-and-l'nld advanced ; the ’ 
world ought tn stand il belter; and tlw most ad-“ 
van... I and enlighteiwd nations will rideout any < 
great, terrible mi.L hmg-contituwd pestilential ' 
period b.'it*-r than tliey did a century and a half 
ago. But although the'middle period of the cycle : 
we are in look- very threatening, there is more 
hope for tin... .. in the comnwiisiirato peri- i 
nd of Jupiter and Salfnri.'TffT'.il.'i nm) Iblii; tor * 
the forces of Fraims and Neptune will have al- ■ 
ilio-t wholly pa-nil by. Those who-e expecta-! 
turn of life may be forty-five years al this time, j 
may hope to live through tile cycle. Young! 
praelitiimers nf I werity-tive years’ of nge now, i 
who may ride out Ilie'pestilential gales of the i 
whole cycle, amt arrive nt three score anil ten, I 
will liave some good expeYienfTj* to offer mi as- । 
timimiiical etiology, as to whether iVbiua fact or ; 
a fallacy." ,....................................................... ■ ;

ItEMAiiKs.—It isnot for the purpose of arguing ’ 
the question tliat I have taken leave to notice j 
this appeal to a controlling intelligence of tlie j 
higher lite for an " opinion " whether or nof the | 
influences pTllie planets on tlie earth and Organ- : 
iz.nl life tlwreoi), during tin' coming almost syn
chronous approach of. the four large superior

। profound sorrow ami regret in tliis community, 
■ where lie was well known an<|. highly esteemed. 
; Hi' wa-. largely identified witli the woo^growing 
I Interests of the West, and teputed quite Wealthy. 
j I Ie numbered Iii- sheep l>y thousands, ami Was 
■ sometimes st j le,Ijlwslwe'p King of N*sv Mexico, 
j We liave some particulars regarding the ease uf 

tlie tragedy, wlii.-h. bring of. rather a painful na
. ture,»we deem proper to -iippiess.” Sefior Armijo 
I wasquitea young man, <>l tine appearance Mint

fliend-. ' ■
I'poti n-i,ing'my-pii it child, to -it upon my 

kiwe. t f. !t him seat him-elf there, aiid when lie. otc moe; 
left iiw fur a liii'iiwnt ami returned. Iii- niotiniA -mid' niy 
and weight in-re ju-t a-real to th.-sense of touch '|J1.'"1'' 1

agref'ald.- unit winning ipanin-rs. amt apparently 
always lively ami in'excellent spnits. Some 
strange and -tartling facts are replied in coniwc- 
tion witli liis melaiwholy taking off. It appears 
that, in November last, \)wn in Denver, lie vis- 
ib.il Fo-tH', the irwdium, who was then nttriwt-
in._. mu.-b.attention. During the sranee.Ku-Pt

, y gav/a start, and, with eou-idt'rable ag
itation, I'Xeiaimed : ' My <'".J Jr, g..'! irill Jir ,i 

  ■l■|,.■■l,t .’.ith, ,11..I rryJon: y,.u'trill ■ J.,.t .” 
a- if Ie- had been pre-eiit 111 the l|e-b, getting up . s,.nl,r ,\rihijo att.u hed no^iiiipjHtaiw.- to tlii- an- 
anddoini from my lap. . .' ' noiuiei iu.'iU. treating it lightly, and, when relal

Dining a d.ivlight -ifting-, I had a letter win,1''1 '"" ll"’ '■ii''mii-taiH'e to a eiielc of n iend- at the 
in-id.' a luug.'d -late, bv a ladv who latelv pa--ed: ,,1'i",ll!'ll’l"11'’!’ "'' 1"'i' I'1:",'','' ''“''''"'y "’'''mlud . 

o-pu; .Ilie Bom her 1...win England, in which i,;,,, .„„, b„ |11.,.|„u,.,l f... ,.,„. predieted danger ; 
letter-Im alludes t*i a particular evening passed i evidently uiub r-tantf itig the prophecy to nwan

‘ IJhat he wiiiibl die Wy the hand of another per-
1 son, ami n«t-.by lii/nwii. Fn-ter seems to have 
I formed quite an rnuubment for the unfortunate

well a- mentioning ineideiitiof which theniedi- 
'uni was ignorant. ’ , W V

I had. one day, a handkerchief JaRon from my 
lap ; ami, the day following, we saw it apparently 
limiting about near the eeiliqg, before it fell upon 
the floor by niy side.-—In this handkerchief, 
there was tied up a Jii'll, brought, we knew not 
Whence, by.-pirit,hands./ .

I -also had, on two'oecasions, articles of wean
ing apparel-brought through die closed doors of 
the seance room, trum the parlor where they had

j gentleman, and- appeared greatly di-tres-ed in 
1 eimsequeiice of the pow.'iful njul painful iiupres- 
[sinus regarding Iii- future trffe,.... Without de-ir-. 
• ing to comment on tlw ab>.ve, ii'TWiTI merely sav 

the facts are well authenticated, and theirtrmli 
vouched for by tho-e who were present when the 
niuTiitioii was given by Smior Armijo himself.”

Shrjq^v a n»*w f'>“H binl, with teeth NctiM*what irMjii* 
bllnu th“-*‘ hi the Australian hiMHleil li/anl. lie corn-hub's 
11 I., lawn l»..Hii iw'b.r.r,l..!.':u1.l a l!.h.rat..r. X;. <•; H.'iire 
uf true Wetli leal prei lously teen known In any lilnl.

But sorest of allbe-tead
■ Wasauiglil in my narrow cell,
As I poiiileYi.il with low-bowed head

A purpose t hilt'pleased me well. ’
-'T was fond tn tlw sense and fair, 

Attuned lo Ilie heart and will, '” 
A nd yet on ils face it bare . •

' The look of a duty still;
And I said, as my doubts tookWing, 

W Where duty and choice accord, .
. It is even 11 pleasant tiling, . .

7b thcjbsh, to serve the Lord,"
I turned and I saw a sight,

Wondrous and strange to w— ’ .
A being as 'marvelous bright .

As the visions of angels be: 
Uis vesture was wrought of llame, 

And a croWu nn liis forehead shone, 
Willi jewels of muneless imuie, ’ 
. Like the glory about the Throne.

1 Worship limn me," lie said ;.
Ami I sought, ns I sank, to.trace, , 

Through his hands above me spread, 
The lineaments pt bis face.

I pored on each palm to see
• Tin'st ar of t}fl-s/iyiii.i, where
They bud fastened him to the Tree ;

But no print of the hails was there.
Then 1.shuddered, aghast of brow, 

As 1 cried “Accur-t! abhorred!
(let thee behind me .' foi thou •

Art Satan, and nut my Lord'."
He vanished hi'fiir.'Hiv’spi'll ' '

... Of the Sacred Name I named, 
An.d I lay in my darkened cell 

Smitten, a-toiiied, shamed* .
Thenceforth,’whatever the dress. 

That ii seeming duty wear, ’
1 Knew't was a wile, 'ui.liss ' .

®

The print of"-Ure noil ir.is there.’ •
. • ’ ■ —I.ippiiieott's Mirptziite.

i safely as carrying mails for the people. Beyond 
this agency business, carried ou for tlie whole 
people without partiality, tlie less business, prop
erty and labor tlie Government has, tlie’better 
for the. whole perijde.'

It should In’ tlie business of the government to 
prevent the reeiHTeiice of financial disasters, but 
not by ruining our glorious prospects for the fu- 
lure, especially when the triie remedy lies' in the 
other direction. The more tlie laborers work for 
themselves^ the la tter. Large laalicsof laborers 
working for a government or eorporn'libn, lire.  
always a dangerous and excitable power in any 
conihiui.ity, nnd such bodiesTip- non-progressive, 
or but slightly progressive, iimler sueh eireuin- • 
stances of dependence. It. has long been consid
ered ii fossilized condition er miml to become a 
fixture as a clerk in the government ollices at 
Washington, and many parents will never con
sent tn their sons or dimghters accepting appoint
ments in such places, ami the lowerftie grade of 
labor is considered by the public, tlie witrse it "is 

■ for the laborer. We had a fair specimen in tlie 
slaves ami free iiegrm*s beforethewar; cidlee- 
tivefy.the slaves were best-fed ami cured for, hut , 

" made very little growth compared to tho-e that ’ 
sought employment fur themselves. ?

-• What Ilie. Govermnciit should do istoseeurc 
".natural rights; as far as it can, iii tlie free use of 
“tlic'eiFnieiitS of’ life—air, water,- ami huni—all of 
which belling by natural inheritance to nil of 
the people, blit, since- w have gone so far in tlie 
robbery and moimpuly of the land that it cannot 
now lie .secured, we sliould do the best.we ean'to 
prevent this moimpoly of tlie soil, which is tlie 
priniTpid cause of poverty, from oppressing the 
unfortunate poor. As governments are institut
ed for tlie people, and, in this country, both by 
ami lor th< in, it is proper for the suffering poor

• to appeal totbeGoveiamiout forreiqedies against 
the ciimmcreial crises that so often fall so heavi-

HOW SCIENCE “BORROWS THE TRUN- 
■ DER” OF SPIRITUALISM. - .

• Eiutok Baxsei: oe Light—At the present 
writing, I’roT. It. A. I’ruetur, of England, is lec
turing on Astronomy in this city, and also in 
Ihooklyn, alternah'ly, to ,very-lai;ge and highly 
intelligent- audieijee's,’ niimberilig/flllly fifteen 
hundred each evening. It is quite unnecessary 
to allirm that Ml'. I’rpi'liir is iTh'brated as an as
t i onomer. 11 is discovery of tho error of tlie As‘- 
Ironomer I’oyal of Eiigiaml, regarding the best 
method of observing the conjingtransit of Venus 
in the present year, and his final.triumph in 
siTiiriijg Ihe entire adoption of his suggestions, 
.would alone stump him as eminent. But to-our 
subject. ' " .

On Thursday evening, Jan. 151 b, he lectured 
at. Association Hall, the headquarters (>f B;(* 
Young -Men’s Christian Association of New 
York, liis subject being the " Suu’sT'nmily of 
I’laiicls." The lecture was a grand success,"but 
more especially so its closing sentences. It is 
here, tliat the expericiiccjl lecturer makes his

■ greatest effort to impress upimJJwjnimls of nil 
. tlw.value of tho totality of hi^bpectilations. In
closing the lecture, hit recited n stanza from 
” Iteconeilalion,”. so well known to all readers of

; Lizzie Dtiten’s “ Poems from the Inner Lifs'.”
! On the following evening, he lectured At the 
i Academy of Music in Brooklyn, his subject be-

planets, will be attended with severe pestilences, 
famines, and other malign cosinieal imenumoim, 
but rather to make a correction in thejpiestion 
propounded, and tn addjanne furtlierdata touch
ing tliejdanetary forces-that will bearupon the 
earth din ing the epoch under consideration'.

Tin: rerr.*• tool L tin'*: It Is asserted by the, 
ipiestioner thSt, according to Dr. Trail, “.From

ing the Moon, and Transit of 'Venus ; and again 
lie closed his lecture with the same stanza, twice 
borrowing spiritual thunder, without •knowing 
what cloud had emitted the, following transcend
ent Hashes * . .

•Mini of th*' granlh* and tint rose.

1SS0 lo issa .planets Jupiter, Saturn, ITnmis
and Neptune will approach the earth nearer- 
than tliey bayMw eighteen hundred years.” 

Now every scientist knows Hint tliis will not
be the case. They will not npprouclr the earth 
any nearer tlm/ than they liave in every revolu
tion they liave made, respectively, during tlie 
vighieen hundred years last past, or during any 
previous cycle; 'but tliey will tlfen approach the 
earth more iiim'hrini»<isi>) or eoinriib iitly than ; 
they have since the Christian era, as aforesaid, i 
which is as far back as I have run tlw cak'ula- ’ 
tioii. ,

IJte ihit.t I lAfh to a'ltl tire these : Not only tile 
four large .-uperipr planets will make their near
est approach to the earth from J.ssu to i.ssA, lint 
tin* inferior planet Venus will al.-o make her in
ferior conjunction and fr.io.n7 the sun ugaiii in 
DW2, eight years after her approaching transit 
in December, Itfff, making her nearest approach 
b’ IbV.J'ffrlb simultaneously witli them. Ami not 

■only tliis, but also in the said approaching'ex
traordinary i pilch, and the most extraordinary 
year of tliat period, viz., l.ssg, our nearest celes
tial neighbor, tlie moon, wilj then be making her 
nearest approaches to tlie earth, witli tlie apsides 
of her orbit dircctefJTo tlie sun, as in tlie present 
year, 1873, and will, of course, be exerting her

Si.iir.,1 111,'-Irirmw ami Ihe Iree, 
' Tin-lIllKllty-tlilvi.f Mug tl»ws

't'lHi'iigli ...uiiile— rlr.uini.|s. Lent, from thoc.
fl l*':i|o I" Ills lirgr;i--atiil ll.nvi'is, . . ' ■ ,

■ ' I lii.ingh rvery glad,'i>r lii-hig runs, . ‘
fill Ii**in i’O''.ul**ii*:. raillaiil loiiTi.s

, Ji-Klei> Hatin'-In-larsanil suns."
We may challenge all past time to furi)i,sh a 

more sublime apu-trophe to tlie eternal spirit of' 
llw universe Ilian this; and yet tlw speaker was' 
utterly ignorant of its authorship. Had lie stated 
tbat these were tfie inspired words of Lizzie Do- 
ten, tlie spiritual medium, instead of wild and 
irrepressible enthusiasm and delight, just fancy, 
(il you can.) the holy horror of the "Christian 
Associntioinsts.” In fact, sueh is’the narrowness 
of sectarian bigotry, that I feel morally certain 
of tlie damaging effects upon ids remaining lec
tures, had this been done., -—

From I'rof-.Trortor's breadth of treatment, it 
is almost certain that he is an advanced thinker, 
but he must keep well within th<\preseribed lim
its wlien addressing audiences convening at the 
hall of the Young Men's Christian Association,- 
or tlw regular pilgrims will " bolt ” the course.

In conclusion, 1 will state that I am not a Spir- 
itu:ili-t, but a seeker after eternal truths, anil 
nothing but. an earnest desire to lessen supersti
tious bigotry, and lo increase advancement, 
prompts tliis record. Yours for progress,

V r ’'^ J-'SWEET.
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lj. on them. The remedies against these are 
easy, ami if thp people could tinee see. them in 
their true liglit, they would soon enforce theif 
enficliiienl, 'I'o make this plain, we will sup
pose a case. Suppose a wealthy corporation, able . 
to do it, was buying all the breadstiiifs timl were 
shipped to New Yorii, and running them directly 
on board ships for Europe, and Huis leaving the 
people to ..starve or stiller for fond, rmibl tlie 
Giivyrnment preyenl it? Suppose, again; that a 
company was engaged in running poison through 
HllLWilter-pipes of New York, not to kill tile peo
ple, but to insert a slow poison to make work and 
iiwiKii for tlie physicians, could the Government 
prevent it ?, Here we have tlieease as it is. To- . 
haeeo is a slow poison and'a filthy nuisance, of 
no use to anybody, and'yet it absorbs means 
enough to supply all the suffering-poor witli food 
and clothes, even \yfttmut labor. Can tliis 
wastagejie turned to good account, or saved to 
the people by legislation ? ' *

Alcoholic drinks produce three-fourths of the 
crime, nnd cost more by fur than would the bread 
and clothes for nil the destitute, and do no noml. 
Can this criminal wastage lie stopped by the na'- 
tion? It cannot by local legislation. Here are 
two sources of supply thr.t would easily, if turned 
to proper account, piit a stop to poverty and to 
most of the crime, if a government can do no 
good, wluit is the use of a government ?- If it 
can, why cannot it be used in these directions? 
Are wT not raising revenue on if nuisance, in
stead of abating it? Are we »ot selling”ind'ul- 
gence to criminality by raising'revenue on in
toxicating drinks?

We are slowly but surely approaching the so
lution of tlie currency question ; and soon as we 
get tlie National Bank currency taken up, and 
all the currency issued .directly lij’ the govern
ment, and papef and specie of equal value, one, 
class of eoitrmeroial failures is at an end; and, 
•soon after, the National depositories will sup
plant corporations, and then no more failures 
nor runs on them will occur, and. the people will • 
be secure; and if interest is not paid on deposits, . 
money will be plenty and cheap for all branches 
of business that will pay. tJ ’

We have been forcing money into interest
bearing bonds and;-deposit;'and now we must, 
legislate-it out of (hem,gild inty channels that.

10 *”e '’W'' tl"! ’‘’<'>'^ •■> the masculine 
. - ------- —J^ <*^~  --------------- ■ _

Tlie tall man reaches high ; but the litjJe man 
who can climb on to his shoulders reaches higher 
and picks more fruit: . " ’

What length ought a lady’s petticoat to bo,?
A little above two feet.

Evil Deeds.
It is of but small consequence what a man's 

belief is on Sunday, if, on Monday behind tlie 
counter, he gives fourteen ounces for a pound of . 
sugar: or sells one hundred and ninety pounds 
for a barrel of llotii", or retails a worthless patent 
.medicine, or conceals the cau-e of a disease, in • 
hopes of profiting by its effects; or makes a cor
ner in grainy gold or^stoeks; or wrings service 
from tin: unpaid laborer; or tramples on tlie feel-- 
ings of men, or trilles witli the heart of woman ; 
or lives beyond his income, asking credit without 
the ability to pay ; or charges exorbitant fees. 
All such evil deeds, from wliicli society suffers so 
much, result from the lack iifmen of one thing, 
which ought to stand dyer them witli a llaming

3 W ^word, to keep them in tlie way of life—a vigor
ous sentiment of honesty. How shall we get it ?

iEuiwu.it/i
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A t'oiigregiitionaliNt Journal on Mr.
Owen's Last Book. '

Eihtoii oe the Banxek—The following just 
- and courteous reviexv of Itobert Dale Owen’s 
\ nexv work, “. Threading My Way,”, appeared In a 

recent niijnbei’of the .Christian fnion. Those 
xvlio have read Hii-^ deHghUul biioMvJILsee thid 
the reviewer has told but the simple truth in re
gard to its interest mid value, Imt tlie fact Hud a 
leading Congregationalist organ makes haste to 
recognize, in fitting terms, the work of a xvorld- 
renowned Spiritualist; shoxvs a gjoxvth of senti
ment tnwnrd religious freedom on Hie part of or
thodoxy no less xvelcome than surprising. Not 
tliat Mr. Owen makes special account of’his 
present religious faitli in these glowing pages, 
imt. so well known lire his “Footfalls on the 
Boundary of Another World,” Rud “The De
batable Land between this World and the Next,” 
tir.it liis name, wliile so popular in literature, is 
still inseparably linked with the golden truths of 
Modern Spiritualism. '

■ Yours truly, M.xby F. Davis.

TmiE.xbiXG Mv Wax-. By 1'obert Dale Gwen. ( 
New York : G. \y. Carleton X- Co.
In tlie oullit of qualifications for successful 

authorship, the art of coining pieturesque nnd 
felicitous mimes for one’s books is by no means 
n despicable orteTTxJthougli no lcss‘iin author 
than Itobert .Southby'iilTected to 'despise il, and 
on one ....... even chided-his’friend Walter 
Scott I'm-condescending to its employment. Tliis 
is., an art of which Mr. liobert Dale Owen is n 
master. He lias written a number of books in 
bis day, some of them upon topics thill are terri
fying and repcllaiit to tlie theological •apprehen
sions of many readers; and yet nothing could tie 
more genial or poetically xvimiiig than the titles’ 
by xvhieh lie-lias ornamented them. The book 
xvhieh liis ('Xpert and industrious pen Ims just 
xvrought is upon a subject Hint is always ijttriie- 
live—it is tlie autobiographic recitaTof. a life 
passed In distinguished employments, and among 
distinguished people. To speak more exactly, it 
is iiisown iTceolint of tlie first twcuty-sWim years 
of liis life ; and with Ids usual felicity in literary 
nomenclature, lie entitles il “Threading -My 
Way "—a name thaMs both a w inning appeal 
to tjie imagination- ami a happy descript&m of 
the first epoch in every human life from xvwli 
.earnestness Is not excluded. ’ •

. Already the chapters Hint constitute this book 
have draivn to themselves considerable attention 
as they have passed month liy month through 
the pages of the Atlantic ; nnd’by n happy-prlv- 
liege incident to modern methods of giving bonks 
a preexistent state in tlie magazines, this'book 
may besgid to have made itself famous before it 
vvasbmn. .

■ ‘ As xve have already intimaled, we have here 
Mr. Owen’s autobiography onlv tor tlie opening 
scene of liis life—whnt lie has himself described 
ns”1 tlie tentative years ; “ and there are fexv old 
men among us, probably, whose reminiscences of 
youth and early manhood .are so well worth lit
erary presentation as Mr. Owen's. Ills father 
was’atone lime a man of great ami unique re
nown ; and besides giving to his son Ilie ciiricb- 
ing experiences of curly travel in Ilie most inler-, 
esting lands of the. world, and of sin ediieatinii 
exceptionally good, he hud so vast :jn acquaint- 
mice with the foremost people of Europe that he 
could enable Ills son to know, at the most impres
sible period of Ills life, almost every one in the 
world xvhoin-i! xvasparliyzmrly stimulating to lie 
acquainted w io age of twenty-seven,-
Mr. Gwen came toTTmericn, ami (luring the more 
than fully years which have passed since then, 

' he lias led ’ a life of conspicuous activity, in I'd 
ters ami in politics, in practical reform and ill 
philosophical discussion; ami both in Congress 
and in tlie government service abroad, he has 
wrought xvith'eminent purity and influence at 
the tasks xvhieh most concern society. We can
not lint hope that he. mav be induced to press 
forward into thehistory of Ids publicand mature 
life, lie must have a‘multitude of things to re
late that xvould lie entertaining mid valuable: 
Meantime, in the record which he has made Of 
the preparatory period of his career, xve have a 
rehearsal : of acquaintances and of experiences 
pecidiaily rich and suggestive. ’

The lover of choice gossip about eminent per
sonages lias lie fore'him iii “ Threading My Way ” 
a (laintv and varied repast. Glancing ixlo’ng tliese 
pages, lie enemmters the author's porsmial recol
lections of Hie men wlio xvere huge objects in 
public attention during the first quiirtcr of tliis 

.century^-•Lafayette, Nicolas of Husain; Brough
am, Percy ami Alary Shelley, Spurzheim, L. E. L., 
Edxvaid Irving, Itobert Flilton, Thomas Clark
son aml William Pitt. Mr. Owen is a.deligh’tful
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hig Ihe |mwvr of the peace principle In thnusof cxlienm 

danger. He Ihttughl hl# life had been saved *<‘Aeral Hine* 

by can a Big huI (hl# principle, lie also hole aa line" to ihe 
cxcellenl effect produced on the early abolllh'hl't* by Hicli 
ibictihteof peace, and. considered It a hu htuah' i lnuni- । 

stance fur Un* whole euillilfy that Mr. G;inlM4i aaii* a 

peace man. War ax a* a hpuclcs of InloAh ailon. a* aa.i* 
eviuetd. by Hie Midden mMitb’n of all fearsof ihiam lal' 

i tiin \\hen uttr people drank of the iIka diaughl nf Cuban 
UIH'U'leilug. Thi* “ speck ।•( war " had e»»>l thvt "UuUA 

ten mlllb'h* 14 <l"l1ai s. ’
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Lysander S. Hlcliards, President, called the ineotJng’to  
order, and Loring Moody xvas appointed ns Secretary tyro 
ttm,; after which, Ihe President rend an eiiruuHigltig lot*  
ter from Alfred IL* Love, of Philadelphia. Mr. It. then 
uunquticed his Intention of leaving this part of tin* country  
for several years, and then proceeded toaddrcss the Con«

,«Mr. Bulls then read a series of resolutions, which were, 
referred to the following eommlHee Mr. B. J. Butts, uf  
Hopedale, .Mr. L. R. JosIh), of Providence,.'ami Mh AJ-

‘bee, of Hopedale . . . . • -
liemarks-were then made in support of resohillniis; etc., 

etc., by L. K" Joslh!,;.of Providence, Luring Mdndy, of  
Malden, IL J. Butts, of Hopedale,: and Bev.. Mr.. thin*  
ham, o! Boston,, Agent of the Aniefkati Peace Society.

Tlm President presented, for the consideration Of the 
Soviet y, a* pet It hm to Congress’Ih favor of arbl I rat ion. .

".- At the coiunienceinuiit of the evening session, the’fob 
lowing1 persons were unanimously.chosen ottieers of the 
Society , fur the ensuing year, Mr.-BirhiinbCs resignation 
not being accepted: Lysander S., Bh hard.s Quincy, presl-, 
dent; Lorhig Moody, Makleiu U> N.’ Greene Butts, 
Hopedale,’Vico Presidejits; Chalies Stearns, Quincy, Sec
rotary; Koburl F. Wnk'utt, Boston, Treasured; Bi J. 
Butts,O. Albee ami Mary Davis,' Hopedale, Nancy W.  
Lowers, Boston, .Geo. O. Hatch, Sharon, Charles Stearns, 

;Quln#y, Lorhig Moody,^Malden, Executive (’dmiiHtte<*7 ■

and therefore we should not despair on account

witnessed in him an exhibition of feeling so for- | 
eign to his temperament.’” " ’

We have lately had occasion, in these columns, 
to give some account of another remarkable speci
men <>f recent autobiography, thafof .Min Stu
art Mill. Het ween M ill's book ami thisof Robert 
Dale Owen, we had proposed to ourselves to run ' 
a sort of I’lutarehian parallel ; and though we i 
are obliged to give .up the purpose,we cannot i 
avoid calling attention to two or three points of 
likeness or of eontiast that may not be uninter
esting. Both books appear at very nearly tlie 

;same time, and - them ill hors of both-were nearly 
of the same age. Both were the sons of Seotcli- j 
men ; and their fathers'were both men of great 
note in their lives, and id' powerful aiid some
what eeeentrie minds. And Hubert Owen-, like 
James Mill, gave his eldest son an education tliat 
was very good, lint so singular as to he quotable 
hereafter for its signitieant bearing, upon educa
tional methods. Ami these sons,each in his.own 
way, became famous men: each-grew tudilTer 
from his father in o|iinion, ami each became the 
sente critic and delineator of his father's system 
of life. Both sons, moreover, have blended lit 
erat lire with polities; both have, had th.....urage 
to lie upon many subjects in ................   the age
in which they have lived : both have rejected 
some of the most reputable ot I hodox ies of so
ciety. And while both have undertaken to write 
autobiographies, the style in- which each lias 
written is as unlike that of life other as are their 
systems of opinion wide asunder. Gwen bathes, 
his narrative in the sunny light of spiritual faitli 
and of tender religious ’feeling ; but across the 
pages of Mill falls the shadow of a mind to which 
spiritual existence seemed incomprehensible and 
preposterous. Both ar ■ called hereties, but they 
stand al opposite pules of heresy ; and bnth ha.ve 
been men of high and pure lives, of unbounded 
benevolence, of sweet and gentle ways.

ji|>tJmhlml Bh> ami tislwil: ‘^Wlll yon go for
ward for prayer*?” “An, Mada in,” wji* Ilie re
ply. '‘Don't yon desire !<> be on the Lord’s 
side? ” tin' good woman asked, a little coaxingly, 
“ I have no. d.eslre to be among your converts, 
Madam . / uih <i)i ibWl," the geutlriann said. 
Mr*. Van < otl passed oh. 1 was Mrglad hi-ltear- 
an honest \oiee, I tin lied about and (he woptR. 
“(»ood for jou ” slipped through my lip*. , The { 
gent Ionian picked up a bit of papr’i*and wmii- 1
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rtrsMrut. Thr < III tilleh’s I’tpitl r ss| A r I. A • liim nicer, al

M l. Itl.-hm.l--. I lie |•lr'l.lelll. ,le'rlll,e.| it,.- Uh. p II ll'-lp 

uh til h- torched hum the .hnlli lai \ i i'miiilttc. w Ir n ii" 
l>t<*'riih ■! a prlltluii fur ihr :ih"1ltl"ii *'f iaplt.il punPlf 

mem.
Atlm flintier ji-marks by M<*>rs. Giu>i>m<r. M.h. 
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Bit l<'lis Ai etc adepti’I. a(bT AA Ill'll th" ill'll I||^ a-1 .<H|| ru-d ;

/;. w,/ik/. That In Imltllnu li'itiian HI.'-. :i'»< ll a> hn:.' i:i 
IU*"I IA. h' be S Ml |||V III IllAlHlahb*. Ue |)p hulr. In II,,- trim 
•• Illi'.” iar mine ill iii Ilie inrieh aiilm.il . .....................   tliat
It Is hut •• all ol lllr In hAr.*’ tc’1 Ar| ♦’all «d 4< aih t.. 4u 
111 it Air i III-Hid • hl th" tri ill *’k III, “ It"! *|u pH t Ir- tn* tan- 
1 itr I Iis4r- 11 lirtlun III 1l'r In AA31. HI l'» I apt'.' । nit I Milirlit. 
loll also th ■ siuUrl plnt,i'"i s hx AA hu h tll> !b < ' ■•! hnHt'lt' 
at" h 'ttt.l\ •• u !Hi, "d ihimn*h »mii»< m nh"ii» «... mt .j |>i>. 
Iltii .il i \.u | ion*: tliat huntiM l'"ltigs tn.,x h- i.ciKt m tm 
a r;n' as rthTtiiali) as tn 1m mhtiiii •: ami tl.at th" loti::

Ewroit Banxeiiof Light—I have just looked 
through, am! read in part, the lleport of tlie 
Committee of the Dialectical Society of London 
on Spiritualism, xvilli the letters aiid newspaper 
articles Hud help to make up a valuable and 
highly interesting volume. ■ ’ ;

It is not to tlie credit of American Scientists 
Unit their English brethren are before them in 
making a fair and Senreljhig investigation (if this 
matter, and it is a rebuke to Hie flippant spirit of 
the scientific culture, so called, of. Ilost<’iii...irml 
New lYork, that tlie old eity of. Lojnlon Is'tlie 
home of men quite the peers of the proudest 
here, yet alioym the pitiful prhleiluitsneers iit 
a subject little understood,. yet xviiiting for iiiv 
vestlgatlon. . . I
- True, not all of England’s scientists deserve,this 
credit, Imt tliis Society Seems made up of persons 
not unknown lo seientilie fame, and the eminent 
name of Alfred Wallace, standing Jjeside even 
Darwin in his vast acquirements, is'iimong the 
investigator', yes, even among those who favor 
this‘‘delusion.” .

The letters in this voliime, from many eminent 
nien and women, are especially valuable for their 
frank a^sebt or dissent, tlieir fair, or sometimes 
unfair spirit.' Carpenter, the great physiologist, 
for instance, contributes one, declining to inves
tigate, on Hie ground of so many other engage- 
nieiils, tind giving his owirtheory of ‘‘uncon
scious cerehraLaetion nil in a most respectful  
and fair spiriLjiml a willingness tu see the inves- 
tignthm go oii ’

’ Huxley writes two letters, the first vulgar and 
('ofdemptiioiis —pitifiil--for a man of liis real 
worth—tlie second iii far better spirit, but iG 
cliiiing to take pact in the matter. ‘ .

The newspaper extracts' are curious'indeed— 
from the stilted pride tliat poorly e.oneeals the 
leaden dullness of the London Tinies to the frank  
fairness of the News. - The- Keport of the Com
mittee, tlie larger part (if tlie xyork, Ik a marvel 
of diligent and accurate research — amass of-

* a Ih I' pi • < inliD'hi Ia Hu'Iuia"! t In'h Dd'I'"t pi-iuv; I'tit 
1 hat I If icM'f.im i- *li<'iiltl I"' iita4'' aa Ith g" -I mihet Ilnur 
ca II, f.'i lln- i'l»\ Lm* reU'i'h licit uvll t .in !■>■ i'Aci ■ uni" Ui un 
• •Ihui ax ay. that B it aa rie |">*-B»h' h> .. .................... ua ll ulih
uvll. ihu gain m I a’.inuu wmiM MB) If ■ a H: aahmi a*, tl Ih" 
u\ll If (t .t|i'< . H.h-4> <•! uAmhaluiH u4 aa Uh gti.,4. lh"iv I* a 
|»«'*|1 IM- I'ti.UI.". ..

h'f 'oJi t'l. Thai I'uacu I* a priiivi).h. anu imi slmplx au 
usi'Mimil: th.it a ••*ii*|»i,u*l'Hi ul h'.i*Hliii< .” I* n*4 p-a"*; 
Ihal Ihu I'hra*". '’hi thii' nl ••uauu',|-a nihii,miur. bring 
iu' TuIa Ilir ri iii|'l'bi' td "I th" h',i»J‘'g'nr<m* |>hia*u “in 
1 intr "I «.ii :" ihal. In vlid ul hi'i. ih< ir i* mu an4 ran. 
Ind h-arl itu! |f:n-r ill hnliiUli M'rb U.ih AdAain r of th" 
mural aiul pullih al cah*u* uf cuii'bibm* ihat .“ tuak" t"t 
jirai'p. ’ *

!!• »«lv<i. -TIeiI It I* riiualiA a* pru< t|< a| I" *i*illu illlllriil* 
I Ir* h-BA'-UII nall'HI* AA IUb'111 AA.ir. H'lflAArrl) hull A lilllul*. 
rulllhiunlll**.* ur liiAAh'v. anil th*’ *ull'!.rh»tA 'rUlrimhl of 

^••ir dil1riu<trr* A\lth Gnat Btllaln utabT Ihu tiualy of 
W;i*h1iiul"ii. hati UhiMHith'ii«»( ihr piurtl-aHtA ot puarv 
l*i hirlptr* iInd wlimihl h'T'altiT iiuai-i b.-ignui«d. ......... 

- lit>»h i>l. That AAUf I* Hu-gi uiih M lAioiig |u ihr avui king 
pour. hci'Him h as IIiua Miilrt II* bn him and draHt, AAhllu 
at iu*t p.iA Ing II* r"*Hti la\r* un tin Ii lai oi. . .

/,'..vh/o<L Tied aaut i*hiirir|':iHzr(| ami AAh/'h-ab* dind- 
IbiL - ,

/h ^Jod. That capital I'lmhhuiri.t. uhBr *hucl;hig (•» 
alhnu l’rlluf>cii(ih|t-iit', h h*"lr'* la the pirArniimi of 
(Thur, a* shown, hi I hr brltrr ruinlli tt.ii nt ih< '■■ Siatu* and 
m«l|'4i* AA llUJU ra|ilhll plll|l*hinr|il i*;iLii||'h''d.' -

/uxuL--*/. That wu ri'ganl'*/'iM-nJ«h*?''Ttz hi onr faiul- 

. I)u*and hi mirpublic m'Ih i'I.*a* not lumr jn*t|ilai>l" than 
avjk iiuni-AA hipping rm mei It In mir public piacr*.

/,%.«m/»■•</,. Taat peace Mh" gu*p.4 of al 11arthm, hainpi- 
ny and Ioau. a*against repiif*l"ii. hatran l aaui . ’
* Ktmlrf'l, Thai a* hluuih o| iiDh. i'iil prate, avc am 
CHuDtliA Iu !• aviVTrt hur auxiliary m1 hu inn nr can*", hirhnb 
Ing .......... Jin*" <4 lahm- rur'miTh or I....... ... •. m Hie claim*

rid woman. Xr.. md excluding thr HghKof ihu liniiu urra* 
tlmi. a* ........... ....nted by Sa-june* (m the Fiuvehtloh u( 
cruelly l«uAnima!#. . . ■

wonderful testimony on spiritual phenomena, 
xvhieh needs.no ve'riliet of a committee, imt car-' 
lies the.casc by its own-Weight. I trust many 
others xvill buy-Hie book of you, and find theni- 
selveS well paid fur (heir (roiildi!
:’ I met yesterday an intelligent clergyman in 
this city—not ii .Spiritualist, but a scholarly and 
capable man—mid lie says to me : “1 lilic Hie. 
Brittan’s Muga-zhie you lent me. Not agreeing 
witli his opinions alxvays’ l like his frankness, 
Ids fair spirit nnd his excellent style.

It is well that Dr. Biwhanan is to be in .Boston.  
He is ajuan of eminent acquirements, wonderful 
clearness of thought, and ease and powerof state- 
menf. His. articles hr your Journal and in Brit
tan’s Magazine were highly valuable and inter
esting. j. * Yours truly, G. B. Steihiins.

JJdruit'M-h.. Jai 12. 1H74.

story-teller. His.memory is ample; his language 
is apt, llowing and pure; and he lias a didicate 
vein oCJtumor which gh'iuns'"xvilh a gentle light 
througti Ilie texture of his narrative. Out (if so 
rfxtcnsivi'a collection of anecdotes, it is only dif
ficult to determine xvhieh to choose as an illustra
tion of tlie author's happy faculty of narration; 
but we cannot err in letting our reilders possess 
his account of Lafayette, ami of a remarkable 
incident which the great Frenchman related of 
Washington.

“The event,” says Mr. Owen, “of this visltof 
mine to Paris, xvas my introduction to Lafayette. 
Of all men living, he wnstheoifo I mostehthusi- 

. astically admired, and the one 1 had the most 
earnestly longed to see. And when he gave me 
a cordial invijaitlontospendaxveek at LaGrange, • 
adding Hiftt lle xvouhl call for me xvith ids carriage 
next day, J xvas at the summit of human felicity. 
'Die opportunity of intimacy xvith.n imin.'xvlio, 
While yet a mere stripling, had relinquished in 
freedom's cause all that youth eqmmonly most 
clings to ami prizes! Tlie privilege of a talk in 
uninterrupted quiet, during a four or live hours' 
drive( with a leading; spijit in two revolutions! 
A clinm-e of questioning one of tlie chief actors 
in the greatest struggles for social and political 
liberty which all history records I My-admiration 
and sympathy xvere mi doubt transparent, and 
these iuay have won for me, from one of the most 
f'eiiial of meh, a hearty reception. A tall events, 
te devoted himself to, satisfy my curiosity, witli 
an’overlloxving good-nature and a xyinniiig kind- 
ness.amt simplicity that 1 shall remember to my 
dying dfiy.’ A fexv items in our conversation I

. still most distinctly recollect. Que incident, pre
senting the Father ot his Country in a rare as- 
'pect,everrecitlls tome, xvhen Ithhikof it,theten- 

■ (ler eyes, and tlie gracious, loving manner which 
. made the-grand old Frenchman the idol of all

young people Who.wei e fortunate enough to share 
ids friendship. It’xvas just before the unmasking 
of the sole traitor xvho loomed up during our Rev

’ olution.. As Washington approached tlie house 
(of Benedict Arno]d„xVilli whom lie waste dine,) 
his aide, Colonel Hamilton, came hurriedly to 

. meet him, and placed in’his hands tx despatch' 
' which (lisclosed.Arnold’s treachery. Washington 

connirunientcd ils;contents to General Knox, and 
tohim alone, with the brief and significant words, 
‘Whom can we trust now?’ The usual version 
is that he thus communieatcil the portentous 
news to Generals Knox and Lafayette jointly, 
but that is an error. Wlien Washington sat doxx’n 
to dinner, no unusual emotion was visible, bn Ids. 
countenance. He was grave; and silent, but not 
more so than often happened when recent tidings 
from Hie army occupied his thoughts. At tlie 
close of tlie meal, he beckoned to Lafayette to 
follow him, passed toan inner apartment,.turned 

' to his young friend without uttering , a syllable, 
placed’the-fatal despatch in his bands, and tlien, 
giving xvay loan ungovernable burst of feeling, 
feH'on his neck ami sobbed aloud. The effect 
produced on the young French Marquis, aectis- 
tomed to regard liis General (cold mid dignified 

’ in liis usual manner) as devoid qf Hie common
weaknesses of humanity, may lie imagined. ‘I 

• ;believe,’ said Lafayette to me, in relating tliis 
anecdote, ‘that this xvas the only occasion 
throughout Hint long mid sometimes hopeless 

’ struggle, tliat Washington ever gave way, even 
for a moment, under a reverse of fortune; and 
perhaps I am the only human being who ever

Ki
. eetlngof the MnssiehnsrttH Kadlunl Peace 

Sncluty wns held hi the Parker MuiiHtrlal Bui hl I ng, ('(truer  
Appleton anil Be) keley street#, Buston. on Thursday, Jan. 
13th, 1*71, at 2 o'clock r.-M.

•On motion of Mr. Butts, of Hopedale, it was voted to 
publish the*Pre*Meht?s speech.

. luliforiiiu. '
SAN FKANf’iscf).—A ciUTopomlciTl writes 

■from this city that tile eiiuse is In mi active state 
uf ilis.seuiimiti'iu —the invisibles striving witli 
earnest force, ami ihe visible winkers Uniting 
aihliUiinal incentives to foil op yel the more in 
consequence. 'The writer says, by way of pref
ace : " My attention, upon opening tlie Banner, 
is always liist illreclnl to tlie Message Depart
incut uiiil tu articles upon the plieimmemi ; ami, 
with a view to a<hl another to flic many thou
sands of evlileiiees-of .spirit-power offered in flic 
columns of the various spiritual Journals, I de
sire to relate a eireumstanee tliat has reeciilly 
come In niy knowledge in tliis city.” He Hich 
proceeds tn speak of a-manifestation• nl spirit
presence which a lady xvith wlmm he had been 
intimately acquainted fiir many years had been 
favored xvith: "She isii young ‘married xvoinaii, 
possessed of. strong’: mediiimisljc power, Imt, 
from fear of Its weakening.I'lfi'id upon her, sel
dom allows herself lo come under its hilliicnee. 
This power, oi'qual'llv, sheinheiits frmu both fa
ther and mother, who are hi 'summer-laud,' 
.Imt wlio, while here,opposed th" developiuciit nf 
the pnwer either in themselves nr their daughter.

’ A few ninutlis since the lady xyiis'surprised liy 
tlie presence at her side nf a tali'll if nJ spirll-bni 
.with auburn eurls and bright liliWvycs, ills bead 
eimiing abniit tn her xvaisl. I-rilin'deseripl inns 
she had received in times past finm her ninther, 
she reeogiiiz,e<l This as her .'pirit-bmthcr wlmm 
sho had never seen, he having passed awav iiboiif 
the Hum of her birth.” ’•

Tliis afti-mlant spirit xvas constantly visible to 
her, both in file public thoroughfares urtii nt’ 
home. 'J.'his experience eonlimii d for about fen 
days. At the expiration of lluit-’lime, •' tlie child 
of Ihe lady, n baby hoy of about one' year, was 
taken sick, cipising tlie mother a sleepless night 
in attendance ii]»dn if; and during the entire 
night tlm spirit-liny stood near Ilie head of the 
lied, ami seemed to wiitch the little siilfmcr xvith 
great interest. The following iimrnhig, about 
KI u’cbict;. the mother stood al. the foot of the

The-first speaker of the evening was Mr. Lorenzo D.. 
Grosvenor, editor of the“ Millionaire.’\ He was followed 
hy Mj, Joslin;- of.-Prevldnnce, who forcibly alluded to the 
two diverse principles of force and attraction, as exhibited 
in trade ami In the professions of the clcrgymau ami phy* 
sjclan. The principle of force xvas been nd ng less’ popular, 
and ihat of love Increasing. ILL urged the exhibition of: 
the love principle lit the government of children at home  
ami In schools. This principle of attraction and persuasion  
was the underlying power of our whole movement.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe next addressed the meeting In 
her* usual chaste ami finished style, Tendered.more than 
usually ch^rmlu^ by her frequent "allusions to the great 
“'':?* ’ ns our exemplar In this matter. She
said she was drawn to the meeting by the magic word of 
“peace,” as taught by our divine Master. Men xvere born 
with the element of contest, ami women with that of strat 
egy ; Bat Jesus strove to Induce us to overcome the abnor
mal use of these principles. Self-will is the foundation of 
many of the evils of society, and can.be eradicated by 
obedience to Christ’s precept “ 7%//, will be done.'* The  
Divine will Is perfect,-and, If submit ted.to, would produce 
universal peace and harmony. .The Christian way of set- 
.tllngdldlcidtles is rapidly progressing. Society Is getting 
ready to crown this method. Ublt ration is a sett IM fact.'  
Peace has assumed the aspect of si brilliant galaxy of stars,  
instead of that of the solitary Star that mice slumc from  
our moral lirtnament. The women of England are enthu 
siastic In lids cause, ami greeted bur with futunse cordial
ity as a herald of the gospel of peace. One with God Is si 
majurltj- 
of the smallness of mir numbers.
• Mr. Luring Muolly. The Indefatigable friend of “our  
dumb animals, “ was in favor of purity as precMIjig peace,  
and the cradle was tlie place In which to comnn'uu^ our re-' 
form. I Uh grandchild was subdm d by love, when force  
failed entirely to conquer Its llery nature : ami he thought 
H would be the same with all children. The principle of 
foi re'was not In lt*£Pwj^ but It should be guided by 
love ami wisdom. WarisThc result of the wrung 1 tabling  
of children. xAVebliuhltEscuk to overthrow the war- spirit 
In our dally Hvch.

C. Stearns, formerly of K^6ast and late of Georgia,

FAL'lBAri.T. HKT. t o —D. Birdsall, in be ' 
half uf the Spiritualist', wi it," .Innuaiy P-'lh as 
follows: Yesterday's lecture chocil Mi', llnrii- 
ett E. Pope's engagement with the Spintmdi'ts 
of this place fur one year. Atler going into a 
deep trance, she delivered an inleiiselv inlerc'l- 
ingandappinpriateelosiiigmldressHind which tor 
grand sublimity, deep pal Iios-mid practical adapt
ability iTinuot lie equaled. At jtselose, lliefollow- 
ing preamble and resnlulimis were uiianiimm'h 
adopted, rnderspirit control she feelingly gave 
a pariing poetic beiicdielmn. which will long be 
lelileinbeied by the audience lor the deep, thrill
ing magnetic inlhience Ihal seemed to permeate 
nnd infuse itself through evry smil in the mee)- 
ing. Sister Pope Ims never- failed ah appoint
ment during her eiigageimml with ii', and as 'hi’ 
is soon going hivisil J,Tver Fall.'amt other places 
in WiseoH'iu, we bespeak for’her the kindly con- 
sideratlmtsiml loving svmpalhv of the friends, 
and reenmmeml Imras eminently qualitied to dis 
sl'llliliate the glofiolls leachings of our Jiles-ed 
religion, mid hope that the frie’m|',will embmee 
Jlie oppbitiuiily id enjoying her leelures.

11'Ml‘MK. The I’ I 1 II I O DI-.I ||'h ln-i| t<>,«•:«..M t |||t-.rh}M*.’<*. 
iitt-ni Alni l.tl <H • ml Mi>. Hail'll I’.. I*i>|». uf <>h«'>*'.n. with 
ii*. aiol a- xh" i>'«-» h-'iH mil inhht m aii'W!' to ii.iiiiriiiii' 
rail-l*i vtlivi HrUU«*( jau.y. \w. hm ru-w m km s hi Ih ■ Kh>. 
HolK cail-r <4 ...........  .111'1 IHuiiH'-'|"H. I tl"' tljKu|i|"H til-
hit) In »X]i|( >' hi ;f j «t:u t h ;il 11 >1 hi toil II In 111 bl. >1 ;i|i|>i irU- 
liHlIH’ Iii’l JthJIiK itli'l till I|ili|li|!l! \ . il' :ili;u.< v liu d|nm. 
IhioiiiJi uh< Fii‘Hibn hifjih pn*^M-"><l •.pitii> uur (g- ii 
lm-1'hoil ......................... .  ami .hh i.-.ju . i ahd 'impiUhi h*; h o

i<m. \ -a- li.h a. 
.b'l.htr M a II II .hg.

lA

Al AV Bl W«Ml». M A*'. Ihe ^.hWamBM; 
hul'l Jui rth'L’* Milul.lA . ............ fl Iitih . A. UH.4, 
..’i-!".k. Mi. U..4. F:.'l4. Ill; I'-.ub t B. 
Fi'-'M'-ut: I '.i.ir I a .II. . I I ( ..-ill I I ’ 
I I'ltfu. । "l J ■-■■|>"H'hlU "

A I I A X I A. (> A !'••■'( .J'*-. ’U»G . ; . / .S-,.!, ll^^^lll.<■i'^.  ̂
IMI... I*! J.M.L1II-. Mi.HHa.U’i. m.I'-i.i; I;.I . h-ii..Ma* 
il'-tt.i, Wni.t "h ini'll, 1 iiihl'.-ti, B. It. Wut'l. LaGi.'hgi*, 
Vh e Fie*|i.. nl*: \\ tn. G. F>*t \a Hi.’ A itaiiLt. *< t nHai t*; 

. B A I I Lt! <,lfl.l L. Ml* II. The | h-4 >..' h1t *4 'pHnualJ 
hl* h"'4 tii'-lim; • at "inaiC* HjH '-a* it "omUiA. nl l»iS .g 
Af. an I 7_- u. ai. a. H. \ a. i HI. |‘i''hl'-iil; J. V. "iftiuur. 
>••1 t.-Lii a ; Wnii.im M« 11 itt. Tn-t •m* i. ,

Bald ahum. ml. l.-ni'lfill. I lm ”1-h m *plj liiiallst 
( utigiv^.niuH ..i h.iiiiniuM' ' h"id iii'-eihig* un >uiula) and 
WedlieMlay >’t>Uhl I*. . . , . '

/.!(•••'((.. Ibtll. A'., o; IV. />*tl;i.H*.T» *4.-kL’ Thell.HpH)* 
iii.H *f.H huall't *". u i x h->:4 • .. ........HU* in (hl* H ill. Luvl 
Wu.ixui. Fi>'i.|. nt: l’ »H;e| i . "ti.ui"!:. Vi«e Fi« *bl"nt; 
"•nmel I . l-.xx ii.g. *.. t ■ t.ii a : (....ige th. .'i.i. Tiv.iMitur, 
( hr'ltch’’Ftegte-»iAr Lx .>mu \u. t iif-t'*-x .-I x "Gi.'lay 
iiu'i nihi;. al pi u’liu. L. I -tl W- ix.-i. t <» i4m mi ; 'li*,i 
Annie M«< ep.n.. t.t,n.h.'ti', Fir-t”i« M.xthl'il. l.llu.nIan;

Connecticut.
A Wonn to thi: IIiai.voi.uxt.—Having for 

the past year been a stilleier trmii siekm-s, ami 
tlm great panic having nlsn atiei'ied the poor all i 
over mir eoiinli'y-, I have. In’ reqiii''l that those 
retul'.xs.of.th.im|v;ir Banner id Light who may be 
able ami willing'Muinld aid me, if hut a liltle, al 
Iliistime. J have been lor the hist lilleen yeaiss 
a medium for healing, trance ami iiispiratiutml 
speaking, ami have always worked as a pi...... . 
ami as -freely as I tevolved sn have J gheii. Pov
erty.I' mi crime, Imt it i ctininly is liiunilihting 
to be obliged to receive favors Ir.mn any in the 
shape of alms. Please drop mV name irom.tbe 
lecturers' list in your columns until further no
tice, as III health prevents my making' engage-, 
melds. Should any feel abb, io assist me, they 
will receive my mii'T siueeTe thanks. Mav the 
spirits of the pipe and just be ever ready io as
sist-in tho citiise of Spiritualism, so near lo mv 
heart'; ami may a blind world be led through the 
puge-s of the Barnier In behold the light. •

llespe’et fully, . M Its.iS. A. JlsMEIt,

bed, watching her child ns he Iny on the pillow— 
the spirit-boy still near the helul of Hie bed, when 
suddenly he got upon tlie side of the bed, on Ids 
knees, and look the baby in Ids arms ami placed 
it in a. silting posture against, tlm pillow, iind 

'immediately disappeared. This nlanned Ihe 
mother, mill she nt once summonCil'lier physi- 
elan, xvlio came, and on seeing tlie'-bahy sniil to 
her, ‘The chilli has brain fever ; you must keep 
it in a sitting posture.’ Tlie child’recovered amt 
is noxv perfectly healthy, lint Ihe spirit-boy lias 
not appeared since, though Hie lady is'often con
scious of the presence of her mother. • • .

Our eiin-espoiidbit further writes ; “.Another 
item that may be ortnt)Qi['sLto your renders : "For 
a fexv months past tlie windows of a pleasant sn- 
burhiih residence has been covered xvith spirit- 
picturysi Tlm house is.owned and was former
ly occupied by a Boston geiiHenuin ; il. is noxv (ic- 
eupieil by the family of a deaeon of Dr. Slone's 
church; Iii the interim lii.'tweim tlie occupancy 
of my Boston friend amt Hie present (iccupailt’s 
it was tenanted by W. I'. Anderson’and xvife, 
tlie noted spirit-artists, xvhieh fact may, or may 
not, have n connection witli the present display. 
Though iiuiny of’our friends speak aiid write 
slightingly oi’ physical manifestations, yet 1 am 
Tnmiy of tlie opinion tliat they arc the. great 
agency to arrest the attention pf the imlilTi'ient 
and skeptical, and lead them to the inv.vsHgation 
<d the great truths of our philosophy—as also.to 
confirnt our oxvn, al times, wavering convic
tions." ’ . ’ ’ '

SAN FILANtTSt'O.-J.S. Bentlev writes, Jan. 
13th: Spiritualism is making rapid progress in 
tliis eity, uml nexv iiiiditims are being developed 
everyday. ■ .

(J. Fannie Allyn has delivered some very line 
lectures; but she is suffering from a severe nf- 
ilietion of tlie throat, tliat compels her t<>-remain 
inactive for awhile. ’ '

Dr. Dean Clark is noxv speaking nt Charter 
Oak Hall. ’

Tin-Children's Progressive Lyceum is prosper
ing finely. New scholars arc coming in every 
Sunday.’ There are several fine mediums in the 
Lyceum. In Liberty Group, No 12, a young 
tiply onlx’ sixteen years old is (linking converts to 
our glorious failh.’liy her eniciency in curing dis
ease. She is a very powerful xvriting medium, 
and writes off a prescription for any disease, 
which very seldom fails to cure’, as a large iiuin- 
ber of persons will testify to. She xvill not take 
any remuneration whatever. Oli that there xvere 
more such! , .

' •- . llasNacliHselts. .
SOUTH EASTON.-T: <;. Tlnixler write': 

Fin- :i yenr we have held iiivifiii'.!'' regularly 
kwiim a iimiith, mill with gnml Mieee". At lir-T 
we Inui line leetnie at I lip ITiitarian Cliiiieh anil 
nne at' Guilford White's Hall, lint latterly we 
have Inui bnth al the hall. We were (orlnnale 
enough tn seenre tin’ services of Mrs. Sii'le A. 
Willis, now Mis. .1. William T’leleher, (uu'Suiidn}’ 
per niuntli, and we have been niueh.iuteresteil 
ami ih'tnieleil by her discoin -es pqblielv and 
privately. Her ititliience Ims ibme mm-li toward 
biiililiiig up our cause. Everywhere we hear re
purls dipier failhluliWsS, showing that her pow
ers arc all uscil for the uplifting of humanity.. 
Dr. Storer, •!. Win—Fletcher, Mis. Sarah I’.yrhe', 
I. I*. Greenleaf ami others have tilled iiptlic’ 
other Sabbaths, and lain' labored. well fur us.’ 
Dee. ttth wus.the iJoAi uf Susie Willis Fletvher's 
engagement with ns, when a series uf ie'idi:tioi|< 
were offered and unanimously iieeepled, cm- 
bodying -mir Ideanf Spiritualism, which recog
nizes no law’higher than’ the law of life, which 
is, “ Du unto others as ye would liicdone liy.''

Nevadii.
VIRGINIA CITY.—Some one has said, in a 

late Banner, that Mrs. Van Cott, Ilie revivalist, 
is laid up witli rheumatism, and not a convert to 
defrav expenses.

Wish 'the writer of this fragment of liction 
.could look in upon a great cmigiRgalion in Vir
ginia Citv. IB would see a strong woman 
....ving among Ilie people, weeping, warning, 
coaxing, tlireatcniug xxAth tlie rod and wrath of 
< loil. The woman is Mrs—Van (bd,t. She.has not 
a bit of rb"imialism.eitlicrin lung'or limbs. One 
seldom secs a grander soul on the wrong track. 
When she talked id’ “God’s awful wrath ; “ when’ 
she made .hideous wuril-pictilles of "diiliiiied 
souls," I, for once, wanted to speak a word in de- 
I'enee of tile’ good God, fill! did (lot. Moving 
about among the’weeping, wondering crowd, she 
found a fexv liarihmvil hearts^’ and! in thunder 
tones implored God's mercy 6n their doomed 
souls. She walked up to u stingly-lobking man

Ite L'.'rom 
I • i m . < un-

. New. York. . .
J A M ESTOWN:—A enrrvspondenl, writes, Jan. 

.'id :•/The Spii itualists of Jamestown and vicinity 
gatTieied nt Ilie cosy Imme of Mr. mid Mrs. M. 
D. I ligly, on New Year's eve, tu the goufljvnum- 
ber of seyeiit j’-live, and enjoyed a pleiRjoit re
union. Tlieir parlors were benulifullj f^touneil 
xvilli evergreens iind appropriate motlnes, while 
the piano, guitar and violin, gave luii'ie for Ilie 
“ light fantaslie toe/' alter which tlie “inner 
man ” was sumptuously cured for: and appro 
priate music again calli-d out Ilie mediiniis and 
olher.s whospoke ; lint .Mrs. Hlgly, of one year's 
developmi'iil, proves hiTsi-lf, by tier inspirational, 
poems and tests, lotic a medium of im ordimii y 
character. Long infix' sbe live to develop those 
soul powers of her being. ' Hcf writings are 
grand ns they are ll•TlUliful, from tlie imistiTs of 
niwient times. .

. Illinois. ' .
CAKBONDaLe.-A correspondent writes 

Spiritualism lias a strong hold here. Thebe- 
lievvvs outnumber tlmseuf any otlier reHgious 
body. Seances are held Sunday and Wednesday 
evenings, ami many investigators are seeking 
the light ami truth. ‘ •

NoriIi Carolina. - '
GltEENSBOItU'. — Mrs. Margaret Jackson 

writes: If any mediums or lecturers should Jie. 
traveling South, we would like to haVb tlieiii 
give us a call. -
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The Scientific World Coining Oyer.
We published, some eighteen months since

• the nlliee of creator by reason uf being able to 
trace some few of the mighty laws which operate 
in creation. If is arrogant and eimeeited, and so 

” long as it is so, it w ill emitinucto be blind, even

pro-per but. in-pile of all appearances tothe 
contrary, Ho ie is, it mihi be admitted, a large 
aimmnuA. skepticism widely dilfu-i-d amotigiill

No. U Mnotminir* « IMw 
‘ Miwt i.t»«<

•.!%». T. -I Hl l-t X

< O I. II. V A It I I' II.
ii in i-u ..a--v sit ri-..u'ml.l<-ii-. '

i . ............. ■ ■ ■ .. Kuiroii.

- > i; l S - IW V ' Olli.

- ■■( the prop!''. ’I'll.' lesC'llThe.. 
xperimi-iit- of Tyndall, and tbe'l

j of thi' word, and nil tlie-e, too, are brought under 
1 th>^same arrogant interdict...
I Anything more obviously untrue, absurd and

ms. am mu \ x m w -■ "Mr ixv. ir. xa

BAN^rTCII. OF
: quirivs will always lie In Ho- it-gmn of the un- [ The 

knowable, we would like to a-k him if lie know- 1

.m.l lUiimiuiJ'.Oli'h' :iT|»Tl.Unmi,* t". Ui*- 
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' ~ Science nnd Spiritunlisiii. • x_ 
. Seh-m c pi"gii—.-- by Inimul'.i-tug.--: Spiiitn- 
ali-mkiiow- im tmuml.i. Hi'm-i-M'ii-m'i' hall- 
and limp- wh- ii it wmil-i -.-.-k t" i!ivi--tigat.' 8fii|g 
itmili.-m.'fur it i- Im- impii—ibb- 1'xp. iiim'iil "I 
tip- Ic— attempting In lluid tie- gi'ealrf. Thi- i.- 
Ilie -i'i.-iit i»l'; obvieU' di-.uli .ullage in hi, in ve--- 
tigatiou "f rquiiliiali-m. B'-b'ie ailyam-ing nilli 
any;experiment li(- uiu-t lir-l a’eqii.iint liim-4f 
Willi til...I.ibli-fied fiiimiila. lbw. then, i- he 
'tn pp... -I ill lb' pre-ent ea-e" In an addre—of 
great I'li-ai mM and piW'-r by Mi- <’ma Tappan, 
In London, -I.. . tli.it wliat I needed i
for some -eielltilie p'-r-'UI t' I I—I lb!i-II :i‘ neW I'ol - 
Hilda, that -hall be at leaM ap|®xiinat'-ly ade
quate to Hie IllVe-ligalii'U. Mie -llgg' -t- the lll.-t 
b'.—oil I'ol. -U'-li a pel-rm. which I-, " that lor 
every m.iteriitl -ulMaii''*' Ho-ie i- a -iip-'t-m it.-ri- 

' al," griiei'.iHy i-.db'd -iiprrNi.itmal, "-but iw'j'iy- 
thlng i- natural " II i- to be kept in mind, how- 
evgt, that -itpei -mat.-i ial -iib-taii'-'-- are gnvei m-d 
by their own law-. The laws-whieh-rimtiol ma- 
terinl -iib-tiiiiee-ale-oine of them knowii, but 
those wliich<rontiol the-uper-niatei ial and siiper- 
mumlurn' are iml kimwu.' Ami llieiefme to dis
cover tlu'-e lawT'wTni' a view to e-taldi-liing'a 
formula for inve-tigation, j- to iiml the key by 
which Hi'' seereh of -pirilual iiiaml'iMatbm-may 
be iiidorked. If the -eimti-ts do not yet know 
what to think, and -ay about Spiritualism, tliey 
iimler-laml all about the I'hiirch. They find 
nothing, lii it'iii'iib-mt il to h'lp thein. Outlie 
eontriirv, there I- n vofitinmd conlliet lu-tween 
themuiml tho u'hiireh. They will have tn study 
in a new-phit foi the di-eiwry of Hie new for- 
multi; ■ •..... ..
. A .. .. ut article in -u very -cauliir a paper li
the New York lletald. im taking a review of the 

-Mlmitbm, eonfe—e-.Hiat " ihi'ie are many indiea- 
tion- th u wi- are iippioai-liing a fieriod during 
which the truce wliii'li ha- -o long becii'prex'efvcd 
bet wci-ii -eiem'.- and religion will be broken, and 
that, whatever the result, Hie light will be gen-

..f Hi.- hum.ui uiiml iilii'ii piiiperli 
I .lum. -Gi .-.'king lor tin- tuilh. 11 
l.li iH-'-ur tli.il Hii- region bevmd mat- 
l.e mundane iulluem/- i- ju-t a- Ian- 
lin. goveiii.il by law-Tafabl.- .‘.I being 
id undrjMimd. and that for cuTi 
He- human mind I hero i- an ad«<[uate 

' an-'-, and lh.it It iv-i \ iu-pii athm tlu re I-all 
adequate law and -.nnee i f law'. and it may p"- 
-ibli dawn upon -eii nldie iiieirtliat to limit the 
piiwi-r- "t the hiiiuaii mimPi-to limit Deity : that 
ill'll him-elf, Hie Infinite Spiril uf biiiimlle" Na
ture, ib-ii-ed the nniV'T-e. and that, if tliere i-a 
lawhidden.it i- only hidden b\ o'nr igimraiice 
and prejudice/-" ' .

Timothy Titeomb Again.
I . The editor of Scribner's Magazine, Dr. Il"l- 
■ land.-i-eem- tu tu- pulling him-elf forwardjis the 

great chumpii.il of <'hri-Hanity. But well may 
l. hriMiaii- of airdeimmimilmiH exclaim, ',' De 
liver ih from -m-li helper.-!” In the February 
number of the Magazine we Iiml a notice uf 
Slr.Tu—'- la-t wuk, "The old Faith .am! the 
New ." and ... ... are the word- 'with which the 

■editor colleltl'le- hi-review.: .

Micrmun' .Miracle ” in tl*‘‘ Liglil
orNpiritiialimii.

Xot long since various c 
tians in Xew Hanyp-liir. 
-pa-m of eiinvictliilfthat',' 
ing in mir day, as,iii tli"-.

(■child MitNNey’N Appointment*.
After four weeks of the most unprecedented

(aeriild MaNsey.
This true Spiritualist and poet felt no chagrin,

-„n..legations of ( liris-, ....... .. this eloquent and fearless worker for re- in his speech at Hie Typographical Dinner in tliis 
...... miMil-' d by a '.form lias left mir.eitv for other scenes of toil, , city, when he referred to the fact that he hud not

■ ’ ' us tl,]' greatest pleasure to an- j been publicly received in Bo-ton save by the
nounec that lie i- expected to deliver'twu pmre ; Spiritualists. He only meant to state the ease
di-cur.-e- ill Boston during thftlatt. r part of ; for Spirit uali.-m, ami to show, in the most frank
Apiil next. His chi-ing address'—a eoiiden-ed , ami unequivocal manner, that it is.the einreiits
repi.it of Which wdl be found oil our eighth I of tH-hion thnt.give tho gejivra) direction to.pub-. - 

■ ’ ■ ' lic.opinioii in localities. Were Spiritualism tho
: fashion—which wo pray it never will be—he 
(would not have gone unnoticed by Hie Boston

• wink- I Hiough it give:
..• of old, by a ~U-pel|.

sion of natural law, to iclievc tl.e -ulb rings ot 
hi- believing children, b\ lea-on id the case of
Mr-. Ellin I'. Sherman. \iili' id' M. Shri man.
padur of the Metlm.lM F.|'i-''4'al ( liureh at 

Piet'liiiUll, N. IL. who wa- -li'ldelilv* I'UI i-d ol 
Aih.it pnmii.-ed to In- a liie-buiv malady by what

That tlie wonia H alii cured Ihe-elo-'iiig

of "Ilie (’hri-tian' .it Woik.” b'-titir- in the 
n-iial fa-hiou of tlm llwologi.iii:

" Two iiioiith- hin e-ilie- . ....... . away. She re
main- free fl mu disi-a-e. with incri a-img st ri-ngtli. 
Mil- lind- Coll-taut re-t of -oul in Jc-in. As-ail- 
i d bv Ihe adver-ai v, -Iw l oii'iiiiilly hold- b> 
ta'th' Mv-auwhilr flic i.»id I- giiing her work 
Iodo, in public ami pl i \ ate labor lor souls, and 
with Imr pen, in an-wi-r I" -cole- ot letter- of in-

page ■ wa- li-ti-m-d to on tlm atternuiqi of Jan. 
'-'.'■th by a large ami brilliant audience, iihich 
reiire-enled some of the be.-t minds in oureity,- 

1 nil pre-ent si'i-ming to be in-Hurt with tlm sviiti- 
mi-iit expri-'id by the Bo-ton IL-rald in its Mon
day morning i—lie, that "llm-e who have had 
the privilege of ti-teiiing to Mr. Mas-ey'- late
"lies uf lectures in Mteii'Hall, luu-tdiave been

impres' 
since I

ity, when lie referred to tlie liiet that lie had not

literary clique.-and clubs; or, if Im had been pu- 
i -illaiiimmis enough to deny his faith, he migfjt 
; have been I i'eeived with the favor Im merits by 
’ that class which professes to be literary or noth
ing. But what these persons care for real, gen-

-i-d w ith thr conviction tluit im other man nine litei'aluie, and fur men and women of lit- 
Hie day of Theodme I’ailierhas -o com-Xerary genius, is trilling enough in comparison

pletely nfel- tile intellectual 'delliaiiiB of. .that
■Jia-at lo-t I mil of free speech."

We have been niueh pleased wilh Mr. Ma-

quiry. ’I 
I anwer 
-tabd.

il, ’ il. anoUnrate.

as a man, a- well as a lecturer.

mt tn'iy '‘ti/ tf‘-<t f/" • '-p> n< ik’' cf Unit 
but //<(' /i-!1 >i' i I..lfh>/I pf H-th*'>i th r> <1 
u. lint tin f"'t >>{ Me fur> n iiu'/h* ; ' 

<ff‘ th>- Xptilil' ffil! At'nfiil.lthilt. Saint'*
f> s ii iltiHep-irhift im ’h‘'‘>! ^1. ill tmd '’’nr-, 
'/ Htt’ /'h/bi^i"! fa tti't'ainhliih, ur, in* i

fir tin- mi notarut priueif.- .'.but we are simple 
’enough, and incredulous-i iimigh, if it Im credu
lity, to li. lieve unwaveringly that our Lord Jesus 
(Tiri-l Ita-, even iii llic-i''days, wrought us.real a 
mlrneje as any he ever perfiirnied when he walk
ed .......... arlh in his llesh, Nut fur our -ake.-has 
he ilium Ihi-, but for ihe cnirliHimtion ofThe faith 
of ('In i-tians, and . .....uivinee a skeptical age 
Hint he Is still ti living Hod, and that Chri-I is 
still able mid willing to forgive sins, mid make a 
clean heart, and save to tlm ulterimist."

All which would be exceedingly edifying, if 
tlinse who " attempt tn neeiiimt for this un nat
ural principles" had not got, upon examination,

His affability uf
manlier- and brilliant ri.iivei-atiimal powers 
have made hini’iiiultitiidiiioii- friend- wherever 
Im ha- appeared in society/ He i- uow.aiinouiie- 
i d for n heiuilng tour, in February and early

quarter- for the present, but lie holds himself in 
remline-s tn speak—week eyeiiinc- or Sundays— 
at any point in the West w Imre hi-labors may

| lie desired. Term- ?lii". The Spirituali.-ts ot 
I Salt Lake < ity, Denver, Omaha, etc., de., will 
(du well to remember that this gentleman is in 
I tlieir vicinity. Applications for Mr. Mas-evT 
i services can lie addie.-si d care Bunner of Light ;

-wkh-wliat they rare fur wliat is currently popu- 
lar\To attract tlieir notice, one must ape the 
fa-hiolijas limy do. (b raid Massey, however, 
was ciiMqii too grand a mold. These titmice in 
letters could never nma-urwhis genius. They 
could not eome within hail bf his broad and large 
sympathies. No man ever carried himself more ' 
nobly than he, when tliis timid crowd ran up and 
... ped at him from around their gold corner.” . 
It ini- just and proper that Im should wave his 
baud to them in purling salute, as he b-H the city 
who-e hoh'.s they inhabit ami in whieh tliey nib
ble Iheir cheese ; but he happens to be a lion 
whom, they need not boa-t of having released 
from his tojls by gnawing tlie net for him. Bos
ton lias rejected ii prophet, ami gone to bed sat
isfied that she is standard still.

" We aie glad lo -ee thi- publication; also, Ifi -' the best id the argument. -We have not editu-
eaii-e-it lend- tyeoiiyim'o men of' what we be- 
hevc to IT iriieMiafiie'ly, Hint t/u iilteroiitiri is. 
Attn inn io.tf- ;.‘ii”<, unit I'l’iliam fuh'ii. ur tin . 
I'hriAi’iii I'.nth. . . . It ...... ......  every
dai nmrr evideiit Unit no lo:;ie,il. ami nmish nt 
niiiiil e.\n -top -Inui of one or the other of these 
milliially..aiilagoiii-tie belief-." ” •

Cim-ider, for a ..... nl. tlm as-imipHim in 
tlle-e Winds, and till'll believe, if you can, that 
tin' niaii i- -ii....re wlm utter- them. I U re is the 
whole Mohammedan population of the wmld, ail 
devout believers in God nml ii future state: 
What "logical and nii-i-ti-iit mind," we would 
a-k, ean -et them down as Alliei-t-'.' He'ic 1-

nuiiierou- di-i'iple., embracing sueli di-lingui-h- 
ed name- of the pa-t ami pre-ent a- I Tu-in, .luuf- 
trny. Emile Sai--et, I'aul Janet, Jule- Simon, 
<'arm ami hundreds of other eminent men, all 
nm-t eloquent ,'t'id powerful I'liampiuli- of the 
thei.-tie idea, by the way of reason anil rigorous, 
pliihi-opl'ucul imliietiuu ; nml yet all thi'se, under 
Dr. Holland's ruling, are to bo set down as Athe- 
i-ts. or else wanting in "logical anil insistent 
minds;" that is, minds shaped according to' the 
Titeomb pattern .'■ Here are niany thou-ands <if 
.spiritualists, Free Religionists, A-e., many of 
whom nre not <'hristians in Di> Holland's sense

rially ieve'rteil to tlm matter to any length, save 
to give the facts us tlmy-oiu iirii'd ; but we now 
di -ire tn Tall tlm attention uf the puldie to the 
fact that it was by ami through Hm power of the 
spirit woiId,T''Xertcd.under tlie provi.-ioiisnf nut- 
nral law, and through tlm organism of Mrs. A. 
11. itobiiisqn, uf (.'hiCngo, HI?, that Mrs. -Sherman 
was re-t*ijed to Iwalth. The wife of Mr. (.'lark, 
.-istepjn law of Mrs. Slmtman; piTsiiulvd. Mrs.' 
Sherman, as a last resort jli a Ifoppll-ss ease, to 
send toMrs. A. IL Robin-on, nf CKpiiTq, for an 
examination, which w:i- made and filnvnrded to 
her, wilh certain miigimtiz.eil.papers and piasters, 
which Mrs. Sherman applied mid used'before the 
" iiiiraeiihms ” cure. Theycry diri'etions given 
by Mrs. Itohlnson in applying .her remedies, nml 
the process of cure she points nut, go to prove 
that it was. by her .remedies that Mrs. Sherman 
was so suddenly cured, and not’ by a " mh'.iele.” 
H was a spirrt eure, and nothing more iior less; 
but; for fear of giving the Spiritual Philosophy 
credit for restored health, these facts in the case
were suppressed.

The lb'ligiii-l'hilpsiqdiieal .loiirhnl of Decem
ber 2iith, tsitt, gives the matter in full, including 
the letter sent by Mrs. W. E, ('link, aforesaid, to 
Mrs. Ilobinsim, and .Mrs. Robinson's, reply, both 
of whieh were l?ed by Mrs. If. ; nml as the di-i 
lections were followed, Mrs. Ilobinsim (or her

. spirit-b;md)di7(i4vesinjiisti<.'etlu'!cfeditofctir-
■pri'Mniii.tuiiusivpjlii.wftufti'iis'i'.i'vra -

, most blgoti-d sectarian journals. “Jt is very be- Mrs. Robin-,ms sphere of nu'iliumshipconi- 
coming, >ay>• L'lcke, " that men s zeal for truth 1 ju ices both healing and business. ' She is one 
-hoiild gw.i- fur as tlieir proofs, but not go for - whose controlling spirits go in persJl’i and enter 
proofs themselves. Talkingwitli a supposition ■
amt in-iiimitinii Hint truth liiid knowledge, miy.

or to Dr. T. A. Bland, 2S7 Wot Madison street,- 
< 'hicago. In this conniM-tlon we would notify the 
frit'iids in ihe various localities that there is no 
time to be h»t, as Mr. M. will tiiid it nr-ecssary 
to move rapidly toward the Pacific when he Ine 
gins his joiiriiey. It is not well for Committees 
to wait till he lms deliiVred an addie-ssomewhere 
in tjoir neighborhood in order to judge "Whether 
itwlll.be Siif to employ him in tlmir own town 
or city, a- when such a course is followed (Im ap
plicant will probably find that the lecturer eah- 
not .-pare the time, as proved tu Im the ease with 
several New England societies who desired to 
hear blih afli'i -hi- brilliant cumpiil^n in Boston, 
but'whq wvry upahlc-to. do so because. of, his 
other engagements, made while'they were- halt
ing between two opinions.. . .
•Tim large aiidienecs which hiive weltpnwd the 

utterances of this gentleman in Boston, New 
York, I’hihuh'lph'ia, and other places in the East, 
and his popularity in Chicago, should guarantee 
to out bfutlmrs-of the West that, he is indeed a 
finished studchf,’a thrilling orator, and tin un
compromising foe to error and untruQi wherever 
■found. In conclusion, let. them listen to the en
dorsement of Bro. S. S. Jones of the lleliglo-'l’hi- 
losophieal"Joiirna), Chicago, in this regard :

“Herald Massey will lecture lii this city during 
February. Everybody should hear. him. Heis 
one of Nafure'tj noblemen, highly gifted, and 
one of the most pleasing speakers we ever lis
tened to." . * " '
’ Success to Ulm on his Western tour, and may 

he return to Boston in the spring from the Pacific 
slope with rich sheaves of that pecuniary harvest 
which his talents so-hlghlyjnefit, and which he 
would reap in abundant store were he to turn his 
attainments toward the upholding of popular er
ror rather than its destruction, and with renew-- 
ed strength to do battle for the truth against all 

•opponents] wherever and wlmtsoever. - -

in rapport with Ihe sick persons hy means of so-
called eKp/m/f^dpop. ra,which she is instructed

und religion too, .-(ami and-, fall witli TZo-n-sys-; |,^-)t,.r spirit-guides to send in-each ease, and 
; tern-, i- al bc-l bin an imperious way of begging "bi(.h ..j.,, lh bt. ,,„,„ p^ lhl, )Mlie„t llt ^ „.h,:n 
i the que.-timi, and :is-uming Jo them-idves, under ;
the pretence iif zeal for the cause of .God, a title' 
tn infallibility.-”, If Dr.. Ilollaml will weigh 
lhe-e words well. - the consideration may help 
llilll to see himself a-i others see him. ’

The zealots who assert tluit, .outside of the ' 
narrow-pale of <'hristhinity there enn be m> in 
tioual belief in God und n future life, icekon so 
dbviou-lv on the gross ignorance of their read-1

teaching? o| Uii-kley, I ai penter. and others, have j ers that they canjnif fail to disgust many more 
done Iliueh wi.thin the la-t ten years to sap the i than they win by such puerilities. ; •’
(iiundnlmii- of old theology. In tlm-e days the 

•apq-t.lr-ot srii'imi.'iuy umii of great ability iiml 
learning, and tlm-e high qualities are quite 
equaled by their indii-try and daring." But 
there ought to bl' no -truggb' bet ween Science 
aiid Religion in profes-edly seeking to maki'_the 
same dl'''"Vrty. viz , tlm trim relations of Man 

JilIiIx Maker.' Spii itmili-m dor-' imt defy S'-ioner..
it simply confound- ifwith its demoii-tratioiis. 
It does not preach, it prove-. It. doe- not seareh 
f<>r tlm la w ; ft |s too happy fo furni-h the rr-nlL 
It lievcj gave .mt. the idea that it wa- wi-er than 
the fountain of Wi-dom ; it is content with-maii- 
ife-ting the truth whieh that Wi-dom patiently

“liere i-a science,"-ays the spirit through 
Mrs.-Tapping " which delie- the schools: tallies 
nre moved, forms are raked in the air, people are 
imide t" write apd net. and there is no science for 
it. Yet ajnan sit- down in Id- laboratory, sits 
down without any preparation, and says, ’ l ean 
find mi spirits.' Itemember, that.the im'ch:'ini-m 
of the spirit i- far more delicate than the rays of 
light tnni'mitted through tlm'atnm-plmrc, and 
upon thi-delicate fabric mind mu-t 'act. Tliis 
subtle element cannot be discovered by theelieni- 
ist : it cannot be analyzed in hi- laboratory; 
(here Is Ou erp-fioi’htoin rrm-i.« which can tell 
him the nature of thought or its power in the 
human ’mind. He ha- tried in vain i.and'though 

" he may discover the formation of the brain and 
tlm force- brought to bear upon -it, Im cannot tell 
you the -idistanee of whieh thought is formed, 
for il i-through its subtle power that these words 
are at thi- moment proclaimed to your mind. 
But no I'lfeiui-t, however subtle his -kill, ean ex

- plain it. miieh Ie— the laws whieh govern this 
my.-b rimi- prim-iple. ' . •

But a- we have aheady stated, patience, a dis
tinct desire to ascertain the-e truth-, and to es
tablish a formula which -hall answer all inquir
ing mind- and all longings—such are the first 
condition- for tlminvcstigatioti of spiritual, sci
ence. In this light it will bear every test ; under 
these condition-there are pH feigns, of manifes
tations to .-atisfy the inquiring mind : and if one 
form fails, there is always another at hand ; for 
mind is always active, and the forms of its"mani
festation are infinite. Thus a new era is being 
inaugurated in the world of thought, and subtle 
forms of investigation lire being made known. 
And though Herbert -Spencer says that these in-

nil is yimf. Tlm' patient is reunited to sleep 
alone. Tlie reason assigned'is ltr.it, ilariny the 
hours if niyht nil Suture "is innhiipnratireri'- 
pose— naja tire. The magnetized papers lire pre
pared by the band nf spirits while controlling 
Mrs. Ilobinsim, tlieir medium. A part of f/ozr 
life el< limit is.intil.trated into the paper, aiid re
mains there, so that the spirit whois delegated to 
treat the patient gets en rapport with such per

' snn with ease." In all cases the patient is reqiiir- 
■ ed to bind one piece of the preparcil paper upon 
i the fori In ini and the other upon, the hack of the 
' neck at the ban of thchrnin. '

Mr. Alfred Wallace's review of Mr. Ofapii's 
"Debatable Land "in the (London) QifaiH'fo" 
•’“mmil of Science, eiplkg with an iwkimwledg- •
im iit of the di<tingui-hi'd writeris belief in the : 
reality of the plmimmelia there described, and in-. 
:the truth of (he spiritual ‘theory. We predieti d 
that this was but “the beginning of tlm<qul."l 
Our words are coming triii' today. In our last 
week's issue we presented to the reader the sub- ; 
-tani'i'of an article from the London Quarterly ' 
Jfmrnai of Sen nee, in which its able editor, Mr. 

j William ('riiiikc.s-dim of the most distinguished
seienti-ts In England—gave in his adherence, to- 
Hy spiritual philo-ophy aiid phenomena,' Thi' । 
New York Tribune of Jan. 17th published two i 
columns upon the same subject, and, further,! 
made the matter the theme of an editorial ( which'l 
was also printed injlie hist i-si/'of.tlm Banner), ! 
the ndniission- in the body Xif which were all ; 
that could be desired, whil/" the hime and im- i 
potent conclusion ” in its eliding lines, so utter- 
ly-nt variance with.these admissions, was only a 
specimcitpf the tribute it is still thought neces- 
■''W b’ pay In n prejudiced public opinion—ti 
pubtie opinion, too, wlfich now-a-days is more 
imaginary than/real. We have sdaryely ever 
published a document-more important than the 
abstract referred to. Spiritualism has gained a 
convert id Whom' it may well be proud. The 
battle, waged'so hopehssly twenty years ago, is 
virtually won to day; ' ■ , '

j, "The patient is required [says. Bro. Jones] to 
■ sle-p alone that mfpreiyn iiniynrti.uii may<Ustnrh 
1 that which has.h,, n impiirtcil from thi spirits ti' 

the papi r. I min'd, the magnetized paper IsTint 
ii secondary medium through ami by winch 
spirits approach the sick person, to. inf me their 
'fen Aiiecl.m.nt into them, nml mouse' anew the

Tiixiition without BeprcNciitittion.
Abby Smith, of Glastonbury, CL, did not be

lieve if to be right. that Iler property should be 
taxed when and so long as she had no voice in 
saying how the tax should be expended, ami so 
refused to settle the public levy upon her prop
erty, In strict.• 'rsity it would have been difficult 
to deny her po-ition, but the lair, which holds no 
remarkable affinity with this quality,was en
forced, her cows (Alderney-)'1 were seized, put 
up at public auction, and were only saved from 
being "sold for a song " by being bidden in by 
Iler agent. ' '

A sub-criMion book is now open at Hie odlce 
of the Woman’s Journal in Tremont phice, “to 
cover any and all the cost and loss to whieh Miss 
Smith nnd her sister may lie subjected, in tlieir 
heroic effort to secure a h'garh*u>giiition of the 
fact that taxation and representation should be 
as inseparnbhrin the elise of women as jn the case 
of meh." The Ipdies declare their intention to 
hold out-to the last extreme, and the final result 
of this test case will be looked for with interest.

life element which has been Interrupted or sus
pended to a certain degree ill the patient. Hun
dreds of people, who have been given up by Ilie 
mo-t_celebrated physicians, as hmurnlde,' will 
bear testimony t» the fact of their having been 
mired by tlm interposition of spiril power through 
the medium-hip ot Mrs. Ifohhison.” < ...

In this mmnvetion the Religio-VhilosophieiH 
■tonmill presents several, testimonials us to the 
healing power- exercised by Mrs. Itobinson and 
her baud, stating that they arc but specimens of 
ii multitude of WelUiuithentlcated instances ex-

, The BonIoii Liberal I.eiigne
Held an interesting anil well-attended session at 
New Fraternity Hull bn the evening of Friday, 
Jan. 23d, President Kogers in the chair. After 
ti well-condensed report bf previous doings of the 
Society by the .Secretary, Miss Jane P. Titcomb, 
Mi'. Rnuneyoffcred a financial report of progress, 
giving sonic acemint of the success attending the 
preparation, distribution and signing of the peti
tions now ii) circulation by this Society against 

•the exemption of church property from taxation.
F. ,E. Abbot, of tlm Index, delivered n neat 
twentymilnule speech on the matter in haqd, and 
Horace Seaver, John Wetherbee, (1. A. Bacon, 
Norman Damon and I. P. Greenleaf made re
marks, the la-t naiiicd gentleman presenting one 
of the League's petitions bearing seventeen sig
natures from one household, which spoke well 
for its liberaliiy. A nominating committee of 
seven and a timmee committee of ten were up- 
pointed ; the latter being charged with the per
fecting of arrangements for seeuringjrjarge. hall, 
to be used iii holding a public meeting, whereIhe 
distinguished orators who had intimated tlieir 
willingness to assist tlie movement, could be

" In many of these cases, in the still hours of 
night, one. of. the- band of spirits who conlrol 
Mrs.'Kobinson has'materlalized himself, and held 
free conversation with the patients—waited upon 
them—giving their history in Cnrth-life and their 
years of exp^rmiwe In spirit-life. Tlmir mission 
is to infuse new life and vigor into the poor, care
worn iimntal and physical sufferers in mortal 
life. Such is tlmir love for humanity, and such 
tmgels of mercy old theology sets at naught; and 
now, as in the’days of the gentje Ntizarene, they 
crucify. ‘ Have we not Abraham and tlie proph
ets'.'’, they say. , Jeslis; whom tliey set at paught, 
now they deify ; and to him they attributeuiirae- 
ulous cures, when facts and his'own declarations- 
require no simhspi'eiiil interpositions from him.” 

, The goiiiPwork accomplished by Mr^. Bobin- 
son is widely, spoken of, aniL we have received 
much additional te-timony not here presented । 
(through want of^paee) In the columns of ex- j 
changes and from correspondents, all pointing to i 
tlie fact that she is an earnest, reliable and high- ; 
ly etlieient instrument forthe assistance of tlie; 
suffering, atul the rendering of that advice which') 
spirit friends on tlie other side of life oft feel to 
give. ‘Si.... . to all truthful media ! Their lot ' 
herf may'lm but to tread, unsnndaled and.alone, ) 
the thorny path of opposition and detraction—, 
injustice may assail-thcm on every side—but a 
golden welcome and an eternal reward await 
them when the crystal doors of the Morning 
Land shall be thrown open to receive them ! ^

>3?" A.weekly newspaper, price threepence, 
edited by the Kev. John Tyerman, hns just been 
issued in Melbourne, under the title of The Pro
gressive .Spiritualist. Of it Mr. Terry, editbr 
Harbinger of Light, says: “ It is excellently got
up, and contains several interesting essays. The

heard. The meeting then adjourned..

Lyceum I’alr.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, of 

Boston, being legally organized, and o.'cupying 
J. A. Andrew Hall Sunday forenoons for itsex- 
en;ises,-.proposes to hold ayl’air nt ('oilman Ilall, 
I7i! Trenmid street, on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, February 17th, Isth and 19th, and nn 
enti'itainmi'iitat J. A. Andrew Hall Friday even
ing, Feb. 2(ith. 'Flic Lyceum hns been inexist
ence about eight years, and has struggled through 
many diHieulties in that time.. Those avIio labor 
in tluit part of the work of Spiritualism, should 
have the encouragement of nil its friends. A lit- 
tie (rom each will make tlie work light for all. 
Let us hold up the hands.of the Lyceum officers 
lind holders in their devotion to the work., 
' The Janitor of John A. Andrew Hall will re
ceive any iii tieli's sent in for .the fair before Feb. 
I7lli. Afterward they will be received nt Cod-• 
num Hall by the.Upmmittee.’ Further particulars 
next yveek. ' .

Music Hull Spiritualist ITce Meetings.
The meetings In the above named hall will be 

continued free Sunday afternoon, Feb. 1st, when 
.Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten will be the speak
er; taking for her subject: “ 1774 and 1874 ; or, 
An Englishwoman's View of Hie Great Ameri- ■ 
ciiii Centennial.” It is a fruitful theme, and the 
wiMl-kniiwu ability of the lecturer wtirrants/ah , 
instructive discourse. - - .. ..... . .' ’ . . ■

■ J.M. Peebles
is doing a good work in Troy, N. V.7 the papers 
of tliat city, (especially; tlie Daily Times) giving • 
good / nnd extended reports of his lectures Offa 
“ Travels in the East.” Keep “ Tlie Pilgrimf ’ 
busy, friends—he is eminently worthy hi's pecu- ' 
ntnry hire, and'all the additional encouragement 
which sympathy, tind kindliness o‘f lieart can of- .' 
fer. ■ / ; . ' ■ ' ■ ; ■' ■' ■ '■ ■ . '

” William Bouton
Delivered the fourth lecture of his popul|y geo- 
logieo-ps’yclionictricnl course at New Fraternity 
■Hall, (Parker Memorial Building,) Boston, on 
(he. evening of January 2.1th. His subject on 
tliat occasion.wits “ The Connecticut Valley and 
its Ancient Inhabitants—The Reptile Age,” and 
was treated in his usually eloquent nnuim'r. The 
vast creatures which found existence in those 
early times were strikingly' depicted, the reason 

(was appealed to, the feelings touched, and faith in 
Hie gradual coming of good oiit of every ill, was in- 
euleated in liis able address, whieh held his.audi- 
ence in silent attention for nearly two hours. 
He will speak next Sunday evening, at'thesame 
plnee, on “The Tertmry Period and its’Mam
mals.” The lectures thus far have been well 
attended and fully appreciated. ] "

WRead.tlm Message Departmenton oursixth 
page. Important matters bearing vitally upon 
Hie new phase of the spiritual phenomena—ma
terialization—are treated of, and facts concern
ing the location of the spirit home, and its differ
ent states of happiness, ahe to be found in the 
“Questions and Answers” ; Peter Wollaston, of 
Manchester, Eng., gives directions and his bless
ing to his son. William in America ; A deline 
Waite, of Exeter, N. IL, puts forth test messages 
for the consideration of four of herfriends ; Lin- 
nie. Elliot, of West Philadelphia, sends comfort
ing words to friends ; Patrick Denny counsels 
justice in all dealings between man and man ; 
Samuel A. Way speaks of the "stumbling
blocks ” which “grow out of what "the spirit

! has in earthly life, which lie in the way of,.its 
! progress in the life to come]; Jerome Fitzgerald, 
, of the Confederate service, who left the form , at 
/the Lincoln Hospital] Washington, D. C., details 
, to his brother Thomas the circumstances attend-
' ing his decease ; Anna Cora Mowatt refers to 
■ her work at the Theatre Royale, Spring Garden

journal should rcceive'the cordial support of the I City', Spirit-World ; and little Phil Sheridan Rog- 
Secularists.as well as Spiritualists. We wish it ers, of Fall River, Mass., tells his mother he 
every success.” I “didn’t die.”—he “only.went away.”

T .

Itliwsey in Crayon. .
E. L. Hiinlbn, artist nt Warren's, 289 .Wnsli- “ 

ingtbn street, Boston, has just linisheira won- .'• 
derfully correct criiTOjt- portrait of Gerald Mas- ; : 
sey, which can be Wj. for a short time, at the 
Bookstore of MessTSTuoTby & Kieh, No! 9 Mont- ' 
goniery Place. Call and examine it, lovers-.of - 
artistic work. ' ' ■ . ■

“I, ikmjiuiiin Franklin,-Prfn^
"I, Louis Agiissiz, of. Cambridge, ~* * * , ;

Temhe.r.'' . . . ’ .. . . . ' -
Thus—in their recorded wills—have two plii- 

losophefs borne witness to tlieir, conception of 
the grandeur of. two iiseful occupations. The 
faithful disciple of-^uty, Wherever his lot may , 
be cast, slioPd be mieered by these utterances. . 
Buys from the better life, streaming in over the ' 
border when these great souls were face to face ' 
with death, ilhiniined their foreheads.with a hew 
morning, and led them to leave behind testa- 
imentary evidence that the'happiness of the fu
ture is Inuit up of deeds, iiot creeds;

; Cuitious Specimen ; of Convict •Labor.-- 
Frank Lawry, a life-sentence man at the Massa-, 
chusetts StateTrison, Charlestown] Mass., has 
improved some of liis hours aside from labor, in 

; the construction of a remarkable collection of 
carved models, steamboats, human figures, etc., 
ete., his only tools being a few slice .and jack; 
knives and coarse files. The combination is now ' 
on/ree exhibition at the residence of Mr. Chand
ler, No. G, Norfolk place (opposite Adams 
House),--Boston, and Is well worthy a visit.

JSC We are gratified to learns-as we do from , 
the Religio-Pliilosophical Journal—that it has at 
least five thousand subscribers in the New Eng- • 
land States. We only wish it circulated ten 
times that number. It is quite time that the 
Spiritualists of the United States sunk their , 
minor differences in a grand effort to sustain, to . 
the fullest extent, all their public journals.

137" W e shall publish, or rather republish, in 
our next issue, (for the article appeared in “The . 
Herald of Progress” in 1801,) an elaborate essay 
on the “Free Agency of' Man." It is apropos 
to the times in whieh we- live—the Xow—as it , 
fully elucidates the whys and wherefores of the 
idiosynenieies of the human race. '

GET A fine photograph, cabinet size, of-Gerakl 
, Massey—a copy of which we have received—has " 

been executed at Warren's, 289 Washington ■ 
street, Boston, under superintendence of S. B. ’ 
Heald. The posture nnd expression are full of 
character, nnd admirers of " the people’s poet ” 
should secure a copy of the picture. •

---- — ----- - - _^..^^ -------- ——- • .
IS?" A correspondent at San Francisco briefly 

informs us of tlie sickness of G. Fannie Allyn— 
disease of the throat—which compels her to re
main inactive for awhile. He also says some of 
her lectures were very fine. Dean Clarke is lee
tilling in San Francisco. p

(ST-A public oral-discussion on Modern Spirit- 
uiijisin, between A. J., Fishback, Spiritualist, 
and Elder Clark .Braden, Camphellite, will be

| held at Sturgis, Mich., commencing February
I 18th, 1874. ’ .
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Gerald SIunmcj’h Pocihn.
' The Boston Evening Transcript, oY'Jnnunry 
14th, thus spunks of one of the poetic efforts of 
this celebrated English writer and.omtor.. Tliose 
who desire to prove the truth of our cotempora- 

, ry’s assertions will find the book for side nt the 
counter bf Colby .V Rich, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston :
“A Tale, or Ei'Enxrrv."—We learn that n 

new edition of Iliis .remarkable poem by Gerald 
Massey will soon be published bv Osgood,A- Co., 
the first edition having been wholly exhausted. I 
The author has evidently concentrated in this' 
work the,ex|iression of some of his profouiide.st j 
convictions on the. subject, of lite, death ami im- : 
mortality. ’The story'is Touiided on fjict, and . 
tells of "a crimiiral whose remorse extends be
yond the phenomenal death, and manilests itsell 
to mortals in wavs which give occasion for much I 
powerful description by the poet. The J   is , 

' ' full of strong passages, wqrtliy of stud) by the,; 
’psychologist ns well ns by the general render. | 

Tlie following lines, in which Mr. Massey gives I 
some of his notions on the mystery of matter, ' 
are not so far I roni the guesses of modern science 
iis many may. think ; lor an evidence of which 

. we may refer to a remarkable paper by Fernand
'Papillon, in the September number of Appleton’s 
Popular Science Monthly, also to Emile Saigey’s I 
“Unity of Natural Phenomena," recently pub
lished by Estes i Liuirliit :

“Tin* selicnm of things, with all tin* sights you sue, 
- Are only phiiircs of ;lm things that bi*. *

W.hat yt u cal! matter.Is but as the sheath.
‘ - ’Shaped, even as bubbles are, by spirit* breath.
"^ . Tin* mountains are but tinner elomls of earth, 

Still changing to tlie breath that gave them birth.
, Spirit axe slmpeth matter Into view.

As mu*le Wu.ns the huni ll pa**'*s through.
. Still ft Is lord of *iib.*tancu, math'i ’s *'»le ,

Fhsl cau*e m.d forming power nnd liualgoal,’* 
livre is ii conception which bespeaks the true 

poet:
“ 1 ............ 1 again; I saw- the look arise, 

As of a Ara tv a ntrarA In thr ftnyl'x »•/?*."
The following would seem to show that the 

moral of Mr. Massey's faith will not suiter in 
comparison with that of any sectarian teacher :

** Some who have dmie it w iong that, inipetvelved, 
Ran to a sea of sin. an* sorely grieved.*
And ready io spend a lifetime *lnit from bliss, 

■ , Might they hut । |glu the w rong th-y did In this:
Sd clear. mhuvRiL when the pa*1 Is seen. 
Grows lh>* dark inj stery uf might have-becn.” .

The poet's spiritual philosophy does not seem 
to contradict St. Paul, who tells iis then* is a 
spiritual body. The .following passage explains, 
by a scientific analogy, borne of his peculiar no
thins-: ’

“As chalk Is formed at butt mu of the sea . * ,.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS
They have wholesale murders on railroads In Great Blit* 

nln as,well as in Anjrrlca. The last occurred near Edin* 
burgh, Jan. 27lh, a hereby sixteen pet suns were killed out
right, anil several others seriously Injured. • ’

Jours thinks tin* new nost.ulllre a Milk and Water affair. J
-~H'otbtti ihiiln 'Ailve rliio r. ' i

We think ll a huge pile of granite, built rxpiodj u* 
keep out the light'. . , ' ?
. The dally nrw * papers have again kilhdHf Dr. Living- J

, ENdriiN. ’ I
Tlie books of the Apoehrypba, contained in old. j 

“Great Bibles,” have been s><>extensively omit- i 
ted in later editions, that very many families in.' 
which.your paper is read may not have facilities : 
fur turning to the records from which Mr. Ma-- 
sey derived one of the most interesting.'uses o| 
the many spirit operations lie has adduced in his ■

Spin it Communications to.Sealed Leiters. I 
Soul $1,00 'and 4 stamps to M. K. Cassien | 
S, hwauz, Station 11, New York City. i;w*..l.2l. .

Mus. Nei.i.ii: M. Flint lias returned from 
Europe, mid will heal mid develop nt 31 Clinton 
place, near ITiiveisityplace,-N. Y. Hours Into I..

ltlCAl>!
A f It. AVI 1,1,1AM DENTON will deliver the FtHh 
.H I.eetun* ot the |*<*<»i»io’N <'<><it»c ofMrlrjititle 
lecture*. <m the “Nloi^ ot |h<> Forth In tin* l.lglil 
ot Geology nml P»y rhwmulry .*' .*( X I. XX I K A I I. It-
im;. rr.it i-t. :.i

Therefore 1 copy as follow^ inun 11.
A COMHiTI.ST I'HYSH IAM. —Dr. ,). T. Gillium

>i h im i ThoTvrllor* I’crlfifl aiiilll* Uniiiinnh 
Th krl* IG » rut x ; tu t><- n't a lin'd hi Uh* d«.u|. J.lh. at.

THE NEW I’KEXCH SYSTEM

stone, the Alrh'an explorer. Hi* Imdher In < 'anada do n't 
I credit Hu* story. . ?

I Madamr Enphr«>''lm‘ P.iFppa-ltufa. th** celebrated prlmA 
• dohiia, pass'd mi t rum I he scvm-Nof hot mivdral tiluniph^ 
; In t hr physical, to thu iHcMbllitlrsul thr eternal wuild, on 
' tho evening ul Jan. 22(1, London living the plaw «hrreat 
t' hvr dcvoiiM* occtH 1 rd, Mmxvas hum hi F.'llnbi;i gh. sMl- 

land: made her ih hut on ihr Nami o| Malta. In tsdi; tint 
J ap|irau*d In A met lea In |v»'». and hai rmr hern a ta\m hr 
i. wit ll I hr public bt'raii-M* ut Iv’f lali'til-. and' onr drrph hr* 
| hived hrcaijsr of her Invariable khidnrv, (ir all* whom she 

me! in private life. 'A iimvrinoni Is making among tlu*
■'profession in Boston to |r>| |fy Hv* general apiurelatImi of 
I her character and service by a musical mrmm ial’M*n h r.

The one thing whii-h the unfaithful, c< 
pilfering pulilh' servant drea.h abuve 
most rea-pn In dread. Is the new*papet 

• means dcteetlim, exposure, punishment

“ This Is a remarkably open u Inter. ‘ ’

ut-upl, pruiihitlng, 
all other-. anil ha*

:iy> Ihe Danbury
News lii:u>. "Tin1 oiliest liihalillant lines iiol ri'iueiulier a 
wlpter III the past twenty-live years when loafers i-uuhl

E-dras xiv : v .
: t. 2ii. I will go as thou ba-t commanded me 
land reprove (he people : but tbey tlmt -.hall be 

bin'll afterwards, u b<> shall ailmoni-Ji them '.'...
. 21. For tliy law <■’ Imriail, (lieirfore uo man 
. knoweth the filings that are done of Un e. . . .
' 23. And he (the Lord) answer, d me, say ing, Go 
। thy way, gather tlie people lugcther, and my 
■ unto them that they seek thee not lor Imly day-.

21. Blit look thou, prepare-thee many box tree-, 
(or tablets made of box yyimd). and take yy Ith ■ 
thee Sarea, Dahlia, Selemia. I'leaun-. ami AsM, 

. these five which arc ready to \1 rile --yyillly 25.
1 And come hither, and 1 siiall Udit a cam'lle of 
! understanding In thine heart, which shall iml he 
■ put out, till the things bv perloiined whii'h limn 
i slialt begin to write. . . . 37. Su I took the 
J five men as he commanded me, and we went into 

the field and remained there. 3s. And the next ;

No. o7 TiiIAH'NT S'llILET, (IIoiimU.) Bo-lo.s, is 
cordially I eeollilllellileil to tlie Public ;(S "Ue ol 
Ilie mo-t l■''mpl•tent priptitidio'is in tlie Stale. 
He eoiiipoiinds his own medicines, i-. il me-mier- 
i/er, skillfully applies Ilie eleetro ningnelie bal- 
teyy when required, udmini-teis'medieines with 
hi-own hands, has had great experience us a

R. WM HUH I I. \. 
IHSi.i iti:i i t i.n

;‘.i1l'ri1*h'r»-.\< it !"iino| ih--;t*r 
'imhiv MHtv-.hil ii-w Fn-m h '

.MB- IM MX HAR-. 
(»• "i il.o X iriHP' -o and 
.< a -.'. Lio-..! lx. I li/a- 
lo| ul th.' Phii.idoipliln 
t" t y.iiulr,,' aiul Ural 

hi.mi. ami a. ut.-. mi the 
J.'III ul I I.'. II i< i!\, Hm 
h * I VI di-...o o d. i n

in choc attention to nervous eom-
plaints.

HOMI', or THE FOX FA1I1I.Y. - The 
lliltliqlaee nl Moilern-Spli it uali-iii," repieM-nfe,| 
in thill lleautillll ^tei'l plate enuravilm, entitled

paid. Two I lidlar*, f and <dher wui k* of ai I, min 
lu* had by vHtino nr uddn-^ing BC. II. < I K- 
KAN A’ <’<>., PiiblislHH’K. •> ><lniitr>lii*i*L ' 
Bn*iiin. • ,\\a.

i day, brhoht, a voh'(* railed RJv, saviii", EmUis • 
stand <»n Ihe corners lu tin* middle«>L.December, a* they do I °H‘M ^V BHHllIb Mid dllllk that I gi\r thrr to , 
now.** , ' , I’diihk. oil. Thru I oprnrd iuy month, anil brhohl

m i . . hv r1 i Hr reached me a full rup, Which was full as’it ' Umnn open limnA slatvlng woman ami five rhlldiru were recently found । ... t lib., i
hi a house in Jersey ('Hv. Thr mother told Ihr omwr (ha! ; Will W Ith Wall 1, BUt till J Pb’* * ?'*l. . . *
she had thought m killing <mr or thr children io f'UinGh in. And I took it and drank ; and when I bad •

Sei mrr u.isr It। < r^, ms Loom in the Kami' r 
oi Licht Bnil'line, No. ti Moiituomery I'laee (eor- 
nerol I’rodnee >1 reel), w here all tire welcome.

' A. M. till li r. M.

^-|■.■.■la^l : 1
PHYSICIANS

aiul I'Ii.yaI

hiliillible Electrical Vr.\mn\ IHatxnosis 
l‘:<u ! h cl »i;»h bv (Ur t«: .vltif.h'■ ul (h« ip u Ui rm h SHhhiL 
aiul .u kri'fW |r,|gri| hl bl thr ,,'p .lb 4 v ; ill I hr iIIm I'li'l) Of

iViWrM Bl >**<k Hue *11 < < |, llnjun. 
irH. < MVn- Imai -. hmi. '« K. M. I -

■ . DR. PETER WEST
rplll- ".■il-ki,...", .M. .ii„,„ i,., 

1 g..n.. n l•.....•. U...L .K
Kite 'Hllhg- Ii .>1ii *i v M. |. I !•• Hiakr

Jah

win

Dira

From life that sheds Its shell emitlnmilly; 
As bones nre built up out of Ilie's decay, 
Thmhiidy Is shaped of substance sloughed away ...... 
Fnnn\mil in rhimlng; 't N a husk which yields 
The raiYhlxscathmi whereby spirit builds 
Its heaveullyTiWSr, Hint stands when thexvorhl crust 
Is imide of dnipt and perished Im minednst.
Spit It Is Lord and Master al the .death,. w 
As In beginning, of its hmiso of breath,’) , '

food for I he others. • ......

Al ihe rep'iit rorohathin of Ihe Ktngof Slum, UK M;iji'>- 
ly, on taking his seat after the ceremony, at once re id a 
prticlamatluii abolishing crouvhltig and prnMiatloii In Ilie 
presence of a superior; the Eiiiupean bow being the sub
stitute.

The liftmen of nearlv six (bou^ati'l n,<ldeiilsof the South 
'End, rvpieM'iitlm: about •D',"J»m.iw. appear mi one pHl- 
thm presented to the 1.rglM.itnre,.j^kliig for the exten-h»n 
of the trlpof Ihe Highland Street Railway cars to Hay-

, ............................................................... .................. W.JLPIKI-:. BiHim-ampI Tct Medium, No.
j iliimk of it, mv bcait uttered iiliibT'diiinliiiu, mid I’1 E- Spl'iuutield siiecl, Bo'ljm. I’ublie CiieR.k 
। wImIoiii grew iii m.vbiiTiM, foi my - piiit-di'euglh-. Sunday and Tbur-ikiy eveningj. nt Su'clock. 

cued my memory. It. And my mouth wa-o|iemil-, ■ .L.'ir.w* .
I ami Mint no more. 12. Tlm lligln-( gave un- 1 . -•’♦•

“Theoil wellsuf WcMvru Pennsylvania pruibicva daily 
average of forty thmisiml barrels" **». says the Harih- 
burg Patriot.

Hogman. llu» “ Beraiigi-r“ of North Germany, . . al
ly pas*ed from Ihe mo rial, al FailerMebcn, at an advann d

Sas, Fuascis 
Townsciul, AV AI

sen, Jan. 22<Z.-A telegram Muti I’m I 
Jtlngten Territory, has been received here.

;*■•<! . ..........  u. it • .!• .tn । i hiimb*
•-. h.-pil. M.ik. ' .ti i.n.,- in i '■ I.. Ii<>|.) 

1 hull*. *; |W* ,| i,. A\. .

Rpirit-IiKliaiiN Coming to the Rcscne.
< On the. eighth; page of the Banner will be found 
several very important messages from spirit-In- 
dians—given at our Free Circle on -Monday fast
calling for aid'for tlieir starving brethren in tlie. 
Northwest; as well as a very strong address by 
Father De Smet, a Catholic priest, wlio goes 
deeply into the merits of the Indian-question, 
and reveals facts that should be known nil over 
the ’Civilized world. ■

nniiotinrlug thu total hiss of the ship ** Panther.** She m- 
coutilvred a len itic gale, which forced her upon the t ucks 
off Tidy Point, in Georgia Bay. .

I n the Michigan University are ninety-one lady students,, 
seven studying taw; and Ihlrty-slx medicine, the rciualn* 
der being art scholars, • . ‘

PmiVEuii^ nr spin’s the Sv hi an. — H*n7/«n (iinmt, 
fwly yearsItvfiw thr. Christian Ziro. — A wise man h^lvs 
his passions, a fool obeys them. The evil you do to others 
yoii may expect In tvturn. *Thvre is no sight In tlie eye 
when the tn Ind docs not sec. 11 Is a kingly spirit that ran

derstmuling unto the live men. uml they wrote 
tlie wonderful vlsionsof the night that Were told, 
which they knew not'. and Ha y sat forty days, 
and they wrote in tlie day, and at night they ate 
bread. 13. As for me, I spake in the day, and I 
held'not mv longue by night. In forty days they 
wrote two litnplreil mid four hooks, or tablets. ‘ 
‘ The chronology furnished in Hie margins of 

the Bible fixes tl\e time of Moses al about I toil, 
and that of E'dras at about l."'ii years B. ('., so. 
tlmt the period which liad elapsed between them 
was one thousand years. The above luvoiint in
dicates that the writings of Moses had been 
burned, mid Hint Esdras and his live seiilies were 
enabled, by spirit aid, to remember mid re write 
them. ’ P,

Du. Willis will be in riieKeaJhe fiN Tues
day in every month, al Deacon Sargent's. No. so 
Central avenue, ami at ?5 Milford street. Bosbqp 
the first Wednesday ami Thtirsdav. < illlee hours 
frotii to till 3. ’ ,13.

J. V. MaN^fiiilh'-'Tesi' Meuium, answers 
srtileil letters, nt lull Sixlii.av...N'i'W York. Teruis, 
$5nnd four 3-crnt stumps. REGISTER V<H'R

return gooddeudN fur ropifinchuM. ~
New York, with a million Inhabitants, uses about ns 

much water eneh day ns London does with 3.ti2n,no people 
— In other wolds, that the average New V<n krr cunsiinn^ 
three Huies ns much as the average Londoner. The dally 
supply In London Is Iio,a71,on) gallons. In New York It is 

.101,(0),wo. __ . .   .   .
According to HcrHier. “ f^jZcheapesl thing on earth Is 

a mean man. A faithful dog dies and Is iiiIfmmI; a good 
and stalely horse divs ami is missed; the emigration of the 
birds In the autumn is a source of endless sadness to us; 
but mean men die and few tears fall. ” -

nil. AND UBS. DE. V/. H. C. MR1IN,
I’!' ''’1 ' ■ ’••'•G."’' .......... ■■‘•| "•■l" '1 ' ' .'"."lull-.

h«’* .......... *1 l>> G • •! • U *( , h>- ii t in11<1 i,|^.> । 11 Ma-
I»n: Th. \ 11.-.H alt I liiM-m lU'<a- -..?l. .ni '. x «.1tn lu.|- 
!g I- *1H '-I * AI.4 l'l<| *<>l <o. I it • .1'- r\>1 X '•ll!..Ill it'lllluf. 
Jan. .it lu •

ROOMS TO LET.
rpwn M'AI l"l> Jl""XH lu Ihe |,. » llml.liuu' X',,.'J 
1 Xlmif g..iiici i V\i»r. ...ih.iiU l'i..i|n<<* . i. Have Ilm 

hmdctn r..nunii hi. *. Appha! ihe Ib-k . ......... i ul.BV
X HHJI. on Ho nt*l il.... .  . ix Nov. I.
sj:ij-,kn<»wi.i:di;e the mom' i sefi'i? 
I ’ P*ii Imitici i h al D« Hh'-allmi* id ( haia. h i. \tiibptac* 
ih .il inlaptailnii. h. *iu«." In Hit*. Trim-, >.' ^ii F:i*t 
;;ih the. i, Nc« \ in k < in . R. p. \\n.?;nN.

■ Send For '
A copy of the new Catalogue of Spiritual, Reform 
and Miscellaneous Books and Pamphlets which 
Colby & Rich, No. tl Montgomery Place, Boston, 

'offer for sale/ The list—whie|u makes a .good 
sized pninphlet—has just been thoroughly re. 
vised, .and will be sent postpaid to ahy’address, 
oil application. ■ .

- . ' The Soul of TliingM.
Tim second nnd third volumes of this invalua- 

. bio work Tuivo just been issued from the press, 
and are for'safe iit this office. For price, etc., 

. •see'advertisement. . . ' ■ . . . —

' The F^ce Circle B’oor'Fuiul. /
We acknowledge tho receipt of $2}B0 from ltrs.

' Margaret Jackson, of Greensboro, N..C., to be 
expended for the relief of tlie destitute poor. 

' Thanks. , ' ? • / . '

—.—'-. . T11K COST (J1' A I’ 1. EA S r H E.

• Umm the valley’« lap
. . The dewy morning throws . z .

A thousand pearl.yjlrops. .
• To wake a si ugh1 rohc. • . ■

Thus oflen. jn lneeour.su '
' Of life’s few’, Heeling years,
* A single pleasured»sis

. ■ ” Thu soul a ihouNiml tears. ' •

A Woman’s ’Pr.rcK.—Mis. II. I. HMchklss, of island 
Pond, Vt., defended herself with a revolver, the other 
night, whim some rulhans ntlempted to break Into the 
house (luring the absence of her husband. A hall through 
onu fellow's coat sleeve and one along the knuckles uf an
other Induced 1 hem to decamp, • .,------------------------------ h .

' A colempurary who evidently, like thu red man, “Isa 
foe to fear,” perpetrates Hie fallowing : *• *

PiliLAliELl'llia AgaiN.-Otm of the most Intorasilng 
featuiesbf the Philadelphia centennial exhibition,xvlll bu 
n cage cbntalning all thu obituary writers uf that city. The 
champion, who will occupy a prominent place nl>nr thu 
door, has lately produced thu folhixvlng : *•«. ► « -

’ ' No more his pa will candy bring •
Unto his darling boy *. ...

" He loud aloft will praises sing, 
• - Expressive of hIs Joy. -

With lit He angels he will atav, 
His nittlu springs with pride: : i

And bless thu day when far away 
. He laid them down and died. *

Gone to meet his grandmother.

; .; NecM of ihe Arch. ;''.....'.... .1
The sixth edition of this interesting work, by 

J. M. Peebles, 1ms just been Jsstleil by Colby & 
. Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

‘ ‘ y i.--7———^— ’• —^fc#^^---- ^-^unnnM^.. '
1ST Theodohe Pahkek in SrniiT-l^iFE: A 

. Nahhative oe PehsonAl Exteiiiences.—The 
■ stereotype.plates of this work having been de

. stroyeil by the great fire, it will no doubt give, 
our friends and tlie’public pleasure'to know tliat 

• . we have reproduced them, and shal 1 issue another 
edition forthwith, in a more convenient .forth 
than tlie first; viz., 12mo., instead of octavo. 
Tliis pamphlet reveals ninny laws of spiritual in- 
tercoiirse, and makes plain and simply natural 
the life that all desire to know about. The. uii- 

IB impeachable integrity of Dr. Willis is a Sufllclent 
guarantee of its genuineness. -

Food for Thought.—We lenrn.Hint copies 
. of A. E.- Giles’s tract on tlie Salibntli have been 

put into the hands of the officers of tbe Young 
Men’s Christian Association, and tlie members 

.of the Jloard <if Aidermen of the city of Provi- 
ilence.’ It will be remembered that these parties 

' rccentlj’ revoked tlie license of tlie Davenport 
Brothers for a lecture and seance on a Sunday 

, evening. Our friends could not have furnished 
better mental food for tliose gentlemen.

R?* An extended notice of Robert Dale Owen's 
new work, “Thkeadixo My Wav’”—which work 
is for Sale at tills ofllce—may be found, with prefa- 

• tory remarks by Mrs. Mary F. Davis, upon an
other page of tlie Banner. , •

• u.._——- - —^«^—.. ------ ------- —
IS?* We shall print next week a full report of 

an interesting seance held by Maud E. Lord, the 
’ celebrated physical medium, at tlie residence of 

L. A. Bigelow, Esq., Boston, on the evening of 
' Saturday, Jan. 24th. .

' JS?" We arc in receipt of numerous letters from 
many parts of this country and Europe in regard 
to the importance of tlie Message Department of 
the Banner.

157“The Harbinger of Light, issued by IV. II. 
Terry, 90 Russell, street, Melbourne, Aus., has 
arrived, and is filled with much matter of colonial 

' / and general spiritual interest. ’

EgTA Des Moines, Iowa, correspondent in- 
forms.us that Mrs. Woodhull lectured there re
cently to very large audiences.

t^~ Tlie reader will find an interesting account 
of Dr. Slade's mediumship in another part of 
this paper. - . . . ' •

Tho Mil^hulty of th” last Hue Is slated to have so over
come tho writer Hint he paused al Us en<L “sighing/* 
a Ju Alexander, “ for mmo worlds lo conquer.1 ’ . *

Ono of the season's sensatlohs In Varis Is thu Austrian 
female band bf torty performers.. They are all pretty, ami 
play must harmoniously together. •

Tlie epitaphs bf Dakota papfts arc most pathetic: “Alm 
Barrel lias been-shoveling snow, from which ho caught a 
bail cold, and died. lie won’t havu to shovel snow lu Hie • 
country wlieru he has gone toT” , ' ■

Mu’s. AnoLPtws Cline Issues a four-page weekly pa
per, called “The Moiining Stah,“ al Van Werl, O.

One John Douglas rushes hitu five mln mils of fbmprhil 
In tlm.PlltKbiirg Commercial, to deriionstrHtu that .rresl- 
(lent Lincoln was not tin Infidel, it Is not very clear that 
ho even had mueh of ayy kind of religion : but. compared 
to many of thu men with whom he was surrounded, he was 
a perfect saint.—ClcwEM Plaimbab r.

. Tho now. Chief Jlist Ice of’ the United Hiatt’s Is in fiivor of 
. woman sulfrage, Ak every sensible iiian might to be. '

’ t 'P10 ^M South Church has. given $7000 for foreign nils. 
sionS) and Park-street Church,do., $#20,18, Wunhln’t 
•it have been better to have appropriated the money in aid 
of uiir starving poor at liome? * .

TUESrFt'KRiNU in Nohtiieun Iowa.—Mi^ Harbour, 
who was sent by tho Iowa State Grange to Investigate the 
snlTurlngln Lyon, Qsceula^Shmx, O’Brien and ot)ier eon li
lies, has returned, and reports there nre from4lvo to seven 
hundred families who need ahi to carry them through the 
whiter and enubie them to proceed with the coining sea
son’s labor. In inference to the reports which are sent oht 
from that region, .that but little abl.Js needed, Mr. liar- ■ 

-hour says that they have tlieir origin with a lot of sharpers, 
who pope-lo-make money out of the suffering of .the set 
tiers by buying their homesteads for a mere pittance, or by 
the County authorities issuing warrants, which they would, 
hope to buy at prices that would yield th em large gains.

Dr. Tyng thinks that leaching children about denomina
tional distinctions, is like feeding them on chopped fence- 
ru”s* * *

Warren Cl take lectured at Greencastle last Wednesday' 
evening on government extravagance and economy. Ills 
views were In liarinoiiy with the Grange movement, ami 
met with hearly applause. He contrasted,! with fine effect, 
the past condition of onr financial affairs with the present. 
OnTlmrsday evening he delivered, an able lecture on Spir
itualism, in which he demonstrated many new views of ihe 
subject, much to the surprlsi\of his hearers. Such men as 
Warren Chase are well ealculahld to throw light upon any 
question they discuss,—Newt on (Jasper Cti.y luwa\) Free 
Press. Jon. 21. ■

A Buffalo aiderman told a policeman, who accosted him, 
to inInd Ids business. The policeman obeyed, and locked 
him up. ___ _________________

P Building castles In Spain, Mr. S^’’ said thu landlady 
to Spicer, who was thoughtfully regarding his breakfast
cup. “No, ma’am,” said Spicer ; “only looking over my 
grounds I n J ava. ’ ’___________________

The wife of Mr. Slmrey, publisher of the Nursery, has 
served on, the School Committee? of Lynn for three years. 
She has proved to be a very useful*member of the Board. 
Her services have been quite satisfactory to all. Thecltl- 
zpnsof Lynn think she Is an excellent “pursun” fur tho 
office,  . .

lIovciiieiilHori.vcturerNiiiul MediuniN.
Lyman <'. Hout*, the veteran worker, speaks al Waver- । 

ly-, :N. V., the Sunday's of Erbruaty; ju New Ymk, In j 
March, ami nt Troy, hi May. lb? Istrne «»f thr most gUlr.| i 
speakers hi our ranks. He Is ready,•«• make engagements 
for April. -

J. ll.ltnmlnll ahd^^ B. Alim. IwHiteis ami physical 
mediums "HI nuikl^nigakcim-uH I” visit points In the 
Wedeiti Stales, Address, until further nmlcr*. Clyde, 
Ohio. . • . • . i,

Dr. J. K. Bailey Ims been lectin lug nl Colmuhus, Uheio- 
kreand Pleasant own. Kansas. . 4

. Jos ph D. Slllrs, of Boston, Mips.,- wi’ll lecture In 
West Biooklivid, Vt., Sunday. Feb. 1st. Addrrs*^ llii 
further notice. Wpst Randolph. Vt., rah? Mr. A very Flits,

. Mrs. Marla M, King, of Hamm mil on. N. J,, write* M.’ 
M. Noble, of Ptilersoii—“Is thoroughly qtialilhd to ad
dress amlimresuf Intelligent, welhrdncated tlilitkcts. Shi? 
Is nut a senstitlmiallML hilt rather ( tinnlomil; quiet, but 
earnest hfmanner; hr short, a tine hisplrational speaker. 
Asa writer, she Is well known, and Iter works are highly* 
appreciated. Her ler|urrs are very lituch like her writings 1 
—det p, philosophical. Interesting ami Instructive. NoSph- 
llmH 1st society need heslthtcWserine her sem Ires, “ .

Mr. ami Mrs. Dr. W. 11. C. Manin, trance, test, busi
ness nml” medical clairvoyants,- have jmimed to No. n 
Green street. -• . . . /

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, whp ls still .’a,bmIng with good 
success lu New York, can btLaihlressrd caie-ut Np. 21 East 
Fourth street, (-nice of A. J. Davis A ('yi. •

#v" The nqulvrsoMhe Banner of Light will please take 
notice that K. V. Wilson will sp/mk before th” Spirit mill sis 
of Pldl:nh4pbln on Ihe Sunday* apd Monday evenings of 
'Pcbnmi/-the 1st, 2d, sth, Ulh.JBh, l&lh. 22d nml 23d: lu 
UhvsRyr Valley, Penn., on Tuesday. Wednesday. Thuis- 
dayaml Friday eyenhigs, Feluftl, 1th, .Mb andOth: In Ad-, 
iIImhi, N. Y., Feh. ldth, llth, I2ih mid 13lh, four lectures-' 
Bro. Westlake will makenrrniigeinmts as per mfr klpT of 
Jan. iMli; on tlminh, Isth, unhand 2«iili of February we 
wlllsutak In West Held, Penn., four lecture*-Bro. Sanders 
will arrange for us. We will speak In tin? rBy of Wilming
ton. Del., on Friday and Saturday evenings, Feh.‘.27th and 
2Mh, and mi Sunday, .morning and evening, March 1st.

K ' E. V. Wll.s«»N.

llii. St.aiie, now located nf 11'3 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special intention to the 
Ireiitment.of disease. AI'O keeps Specific I,Tin- 
I'dies for AstlHiifi.uml Dyspepsia,. / ' ■ .13, •

Sealed Leviehs Ansv.-eued bv It. W. Flint. 
311 West 2lth streetr New York. Terms $2 mid 
three stamps. - Monev refunded if not’miswered.

J17.-1W* ‘ - '

piCOF. I.INTER. ( Forim-rly of Bi 
1 befI'hsiiBi-il bj'h tHf nt :c* Mb’aujim

Vui Mh't'i 4!; full mith 1\ pi. |-.’y
cun 
ork.

THE HECONI) AM) T11IHD VOLUMES

BUSINESS CARl>S,
NAN i'RAMTNCO. CAI... BOOH OllPOT.

At Su. Jill Kearney Mice; i 
Milr lb** Bas's r:it tip Light, ;h

(nil stalo) may uc tmimt un j 
iml a genet ul vai buy m splr* ।v » » . . . ■ w w w — — — WWW . . ■ w w w w w w — ■ ■ w — w w w

IliitillM niMl-Kut'orm Book*. at EaMrni pHee*’, Aho

Pon Hive nml NegntKe l*o wdurN? Ortoir* Anti- 
Tobnrro l*i*cpnt'nlh>itM. Di*. SGmmt** Nutritive 
Compmiml.etc. Calahigie** and < iii nlai* inaltrii hre, 
flip Rrmlinincus In I.’. s„ cuiietii v a .*1 posing* slumps tu- 
relvrdat par. Address, HERMAN :*N«»W. I*. <L box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal.

new youh book depot.
A. J. DAY^xco.. Bm>k*eihT*aml riiblhhcisof Mami- 

aid Books amH’ei hidhaH on I lai moiil il riUlmophv. >iih- 
lhm1l*m, Free’ lb Hghm. and General Rclorm.,No. il East 
Font th sUcrl, New York. tf-Nox. I,

' KT. VOVIN, MO„ BOOK DEPOT.
Wrstrrn Agritry tor Ihr salt* of im* Bansku uf,Lhhit 

ami all JMbernl nml Spiritual Book". Ibinvr" nml 
Mnirnr-im*".’ Alsu. Adams A <’o.S <i<)Lbr.X PESS 
AXh PAU letn: games, ihr Miigh' Comb, and Voltaic 
Arnmr Sales. DIL STGRER'S NUTRITIVE UnM- 
POUND. SPENCE'S PosriTVE AND NEGATIVE 
Pi »\VIH: RS. ('«mures* I tempi Ink. StaHimrty. Ar. HEN
RY HITCHCOCK, mu plim Mtcrl. Si. Louis, Mm ,

LEES'S BAZA All. Pl Wood land avriiur. rirvohml. O, 
AH IheSpiritual and Liberal Book*and Vnver*kept fur 
wHe.' •

VERMONT BOOK DF.I'OT.
’ J. G. DABU NG a (’.<»,. r.uiienbnigb. Yl.. keep for site
Spirit tin I. ICHurm anti MtM'vllim<M»6*U<H»kB. pub*
IKhrtl by Colby A Klrh. . ,

piiiiamxrniA book depot.

The deaf learn to talk like hearing people, at 
“Whipple’s Home School for Deaf Mutes.” / 

Whipple's Home School Journal is pub
lished monthly at 50 cts. a year.

Send stamp for specimen copy. Address, 
■ . J. & Z. C. Whipple,

1 Mystic River, Conn.

Spiritual ami .HiHceliaiieouH Period!* 
ciilH for Naie at thh Oilice:

' BHUTAN'S Jihhinal of Spiritual Sfh’mc. Literature, 
Art ami Imqdratlim-. • Published In. New Volk. ITlcu bu 
cent*. J
The London Spikitital Magazine. PilPu WrcntH.

• Human Nati he: A Monthly Journal of ZulstlrScience 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25cenlH.

The RELKao-Pllll.osHpilK AL JovhnaI, : Devoted to 
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. Ill, Prim 8<*t?nt\ 

’ The Little Bih qi:et. Publhhed hi Chicago, TH.
Price 20 ecu Ln.
The cih.’c hh. e, Priced cent n. 
The HEitAi.b oe Health ani» Jocknal of Physical 

CuLTL’ltK. Published In New York. Price 15 cents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

, SOUL OF THINGS,
Or, Psychometric ReEenrchvs and Discoveries In 

Geography, Archeology, Geology and Astronomy.
B V AV I I I. I I M I) i: N T O N . *

Auttim ol "<>111 Plnnel." tie. \
Till* wvik *«U*ht* . f I.t.-I -I« I ;i^, .. r.'oiM. Ul.| Duell,'.- 

|llo*ti.io d i'i hi' ir th to - “riigi.n ho*’. iv.Mii .di ♦.! u hh h 
>aif "I Iglnat, .’«h'l dl.liih Ulin .Uin.il u*b.n. 11 |* p) hiti'd 
i;h Ilin- ■ al< udait-d p.qn t ajid ll••^ihd in ..... I -it I".

A ih«<i•• liitru *1 thi* w*i I. than tlu* i.»n h:tid x t„- hna^. 
lh< d; and B I* a* f 1 nibint a*.u h Im.-i. t ing. It i.v-ai- to 
II* a IH'U iinKi'l***. >'t wilt' ll Wt* had po t |,.ii-.-. :« i<'|v,| 
Killy hllit* and j'ol k'hinp* *. and pin . det. .| .• ,(x ., ^i ;ind 
*em . ot p.liniGihile % |. u . ..I Hh'|t.ii. *l liaiuiahie^ind 
h-aiiH. It tiea’*<.l ihe-.-qiUihial in.tii, wbl'h I- IhWtal - 7 
man. and axhou * Im^ hi- i.u uh ic. p.m n.. j, \ .-t».p.-,| and 
«••• 4, ("i th*'put!♦"»••-.I a«i|uiilug the ni"’l hi.p"i!aiit In- •:
aiul limo had ai>|< itonilt t.*i.wi । .mor i:>*>|

Mllglr iHiHtir f2.”% (•<••’I ago Ktrhl*. Ta

sx n M<.nt

•» liJiUlir- t.vn, 

HY A HICH, al . 
ht.mh'H .inner

sixth edition.

Seers of the Ages:
■■AM'iEXT, Mlilil.RYAI. A.\h MullRitX
* ' . SPIRITI’.tl.lSM. •

UY J. M. PEEBLES,
Thh Volume, uf iu‘.ith' Hipftx’**. mliivo. tnue- tlicphr- 

muni'iut of >p| RITU A L|SM Hnuiigh Imlhi. Egypt. Phu*- 
1lh'l:i. >) | Hl. Pot»Ift, G1 rrrr. |l >1tir.uluW1i I u t In 1*1 ’•< Him*, 
TREATING UF THE M YTHH:..I ISI S,

HnW bugtilfuh? Wlu’lu 
Wa* It'' an Eyen Ian ?

’ 1 Modern

NATrnAI..II>rs, . 
was ho f|h|ii tueUe tiHlAny

Hpiritunlistn.
?Thvwa\r .cohim''tu liig in l{itchr’‘irr: |i* jbespat A!H

HENRY T. CHILD, M. D., Wl Racu MreH. Phlladul* 
nhla, Pii., haw been appointed aguni Loi- Un* Bunner <N 
•Liglit, ami will thkumders for nJLol Colby A inch's Pub* 
llcatlons. spiritual and Llbtunl IhKiksim sale as above; ........................            w
also by DR. J. H. RHODES mu Spring Ganich streej, \\\\a |. Brechur, Chapin. Ih pwonh. etc., uic. ' - *
will sell Rm Imoksand papers, nt'lifo.^^^^^^ lit Lincoln j TfH horfrinM HvMtnmht ivorl •Ilall, coiner Brail alalia si reels, al 111 the Si'h lltal | -....... . , “y**®!”®***’”*; _____
nieetiiufs. ‘ I \\ hat SpIrllualhK b< lh*vr coiieei nlug God, Juslis ChrhL ; .

. ’ * ” ' , • . • • , Jilt, lL«li t I I 1 af I 11 . ■

■MlmpuluMtl. II* Tumi fjn'in theilmgy; .
. H«’pWiitlh. etu., Hr. • ’ • Y

BOCIIENTEB. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEYi BuokMdlrr, A mule Hall. Rnchrsler.N. 

Y., keeps for .salt) the N|>lrituiil un<l Bcforni Work* 
publMied by Colhy A Rich. <Hvc.hlm a call.

. Hie Ibdy Glimd.. ihipthm. FhIiIi. Krpmlanrr. Jnsphiitbm, 
Heaven, HHI. I'A II >pli h-s'liiilgninit, pHiilbhiiiHfl. Stinttalvn-

Encli Hnr In Affntr Onr. twenty rent* for tlie 
tlmt.. nml tU14*xin cviiln for every nnbMMiuenl In-
M*rtton. A e

NPECIAI; NOTICES.- Forty cents per line, 
JI Inion, encli insertion. <

HUNINENN EAKDN.-Thirty centii per line. 
Affnte. eneh him*rtion.

Payments hi nil cnscs-ln ndvnnre. z

9i^ For nil AdvertiM'iiiriitw printed on the Glh 
pnsre, 20 cent# per line for men Insertion.

W Advertisements to be renewed nt contlnned 
rnten mwit be let! nt our Ofllce before 12.T1.on 
Monday. * . *

WAMIIN<m»N BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bmikse.lhw. No. Wl Seventh 

streul, abuv(?^N’ew York avenue, Washington. D. C., keeps 
comitntitly for sahohu Bannehof Light, niidafull supply 
of the Kplrlhml nml Hr form Work 11 published by. 
Colby A Rich. .

• DlLWIliL <!OIo, BOOK DEPOT.
RICH ARDSaA l‘G.. :{•<! Larimer street, Denver. Col.. 

keep forsalu a supply of the Nplrltnnl mid Hu To rm 
BooUm publlshM by Colby A Rb h. Also the Banner of 
Light, '. ■ .
• - . -*......  ■ ■■ - ■ -♦•♦- • . • ■ —.■

,EBIE. IM.. BOOK DEPOT. .
OLIVER’S PAE F<mr»t he veteran bookseller and tmb- 

llshur, keeps a\\ sale. at Ills store. MI French spree!, hrh*; 
Pa., nearly nil of thy most.popularNpIrHiinllMlr Book# 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull A (ChamberIain’s Mag- ' 
ne t 11? a ml IC leu l r h* Po wde rs, ■ , ^_..' . •

• . .. , -.;..._..;_....:.,.... -.^►.^^-,..... ',.'.__——_—_—. . ' ' ,
. AlTNTK.il/lAN HOOK DEPOT..
••.And Agency lorim* BxNNjiH'oF LIGHT. W; IL TERRY, 

Nb.WKiiAbll sljei?!, Melbourne. Anslnilla. lias for sale all 
the worksoq .SpIrUnnllsm. bl HEU AL ANb HE Edit Jr. 
WOHKS. published by Colby X, Rich, Busloh. U. S., may 
at all times hi? found there./- • . . "Kj

J. BURN’S. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holborm W J’., London. Eng., 
keisps for sale Ilie Banneuok. LtGHTaiidothurNpiritnnl 
Puli Urn I Ion ii. : • . /

.Hon; Pmg.irsston. Ilir >|«h It. World, the Nalui rot l.ovr, 
the li. ulus. Tcndrm y and Destiny id Hie spit linn! Ahne- 
mriit. ■ ■ . 

, ;Bound In brvHeil braids. Price ^2,no; postage x»cents.
■ Fh sale wholi"-;i|r and iriali l>\ ihr ptiblhhris. < OLBY 

X ll!<‘IL at No. !« MvntgimiH} Place, rui nrr id Piuvhicu 
. street (luWH IbiOi). Boston, Mass.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
: ' OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE. ;

. R E G OG N I T-I ON OF’'TlIE

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS •CHRIST,

INillEUN’IT ??
. BY. W.?F.’;JA^ ;‘ ' „ ‘ .

P\\vn lOu«mts* phstiigc2cuhl*4. .. ... • . . . *
FiiTsalu xvhniusah* and iytail by thi* pubBshura, CULBY , .

A HICH, -at Ni», t» Mmiigomciy Phicr, ciiim-r iirPHAlncu
Miiie.t (lower limitl/lb(*hiii,:Ma*s. .^ ? ■ is(t

? new hook-Test ibsu^ ■ ,

1st oTm

SPECIAL NOTICES.
My friend, stop'Unit terrible cough, mid thus 

avoidaconsiimptive's grave, by using Dr. Pierce's 
Gold?n Medical Discovery. For Inn ing all throat, 
bronchial and. lung diseases,.it lias never been 
equaled. Sold by Druggists.

• ----- - ---- - ■ -^.^- ----------------- • ■
Does the storm keep you from the lecture? Do 

the winter evenings seem long? .Have the old 
games become, worn and lost tlieir freshness? 
(jet now A“vilude, or Game of Birds. No game 
has so happv a combination of keen enjoyment 
in its play, with so mueh useful information con
veyed by'the beautiful pictures of Birds mid their 
fine anircoTrvct-ilrseription's,-Sent post paid, for 
seventy-live cents, by West & Bee, Worcester, 
Mass. J31.2w

ADVERTISEMENTS.
COLBY & BICIL

Publishers and Booksellers
So. 0 MOSTGOMEItY PEACE,

KEEP A COMPLETE.ASSORTMENT OF 

. Spiritual) Progressive, Reform, 
and i^-':’-

MISCELLANEOTJS BOOKS,
s AT WHOLESALE AND KETAIU ' ’

Moder ii S pi rit u aii sin.
. < '^ Ah 1\ ’ ’ / ; : *

Tlie ainhpr say*: “ I hayr.ihu h<*ndhof plat ing on reeonl
• MHhu spiiTlIhg Jimi slghlfb ahl jiheih'meiia .......in i Ing III* 

Minium SphH.miil*m. u lih-h, to hty mhi«l, hutiihl thuthiwiw 
bl n nuu and !hn|ifirtiiiil tua- lo ibuuoi bl, Thal Is why. . 
glvi; them thu piomlih'inu I do, What ulluct this tet pHl 
wilt have upon the public mind.,gi\,**s mb Bilk* ruhcuih. 
Truth has a good th iiai-b r. ami 'can taku can* ot Hsu)f, . 
Pt^tplu uho cnletlrln opinions whhh aiu at all vtilualMe.

• donot easily pan with them.: llnuuuho haxb tu»oplnrouH ‘ 
will baldly be hilluum utl by any thing I have v t liiuh.?* 
,^l!i in* FJ.-'^L l•u^lag•<•■..’ei'iils, . . .

1 For sale wholesale iind, h'tall by ( (>LBY A RICH, fit 
No,!) Mtinlgoihety Place, c nm*r n< Province >trut I (lower 
Hour.) Boston..Ma**? ■ . ■
“-■/ SI XTH, EDlTioN -.l i'ST?^ •

t

tsr A. (7. W. Carter, Esq., late Judge of Com
mon Pleas, Cincinnati, ()., lias entered the prac
tice of law in courts of the United States, and of 
the City and State of New York, in company 
whli J. A. Thompson, Esq., under the style of 
Carter & Thompson, 150 Nassau street, Room IS, 
New York City. We commend Judge Carter to 

-the patronage of pie people, and extend to him 
our heartiest wishes for his success in his new 
field of usefulness.

®TTHHjilrsTEBY oe Edwin Dhood, com
pleted by tho Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens. Fort 
sale by Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton. . . ■ '

THE WONDERITE HEALER!—Mrs. 
U. M. Mokkihon.—This celebrated Medium is 
tlie instrument or organism used by the invisi
bles for the benefit of humanity. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. The 
placing of her name before the public is by the 
request of her Controlling Band. They are now 
prepared, through lur orgirnisiu,. to treat all 
(liwimes, anilfiaire in every Distance where the 
vital organs necessary to continue life are not' 
destroyed. ' 1

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Tiiance Me
dium, Claiuvovant and Claiiiaudient.

■ From file very; beginning, hers is marked as 
the .’most rema’rkable career of success that lias 
seldom if ever fallen to the lot of any person. 
N" disease seems too insidious, to rtu'iioye, nor 
patient too far gone to be restored

Mus. Moiikison, after being entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to Iier control. The di
agnosis is given through her lips by the Blind, 
and taken down by her Secretary. The original 

.manuscript is sent to the Correspondent.
When Medicines are ordered, the case, is sub

mitted to Mrs. Morrison's .Medical Band,"who 
give a prescription suited to the case. Her Med
ical Band use vegetable remedies, (which they 
magnetize,) combined with n scientific applica
tion of tlie magnetic healing power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age and sex. ’

Oswego, Oswego Co'., N. Y. P. 0. Box 1322.
. J.24.13W* ' ’

TERMS ('ASH.—Otders for Bookx/loheHent by Express, 
miist be accompanied by all or pari cash. When the money 
sent Is not sutllclent to fill the order, the balance must be 
paid C.g.D. .

fl ©"Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, .must Invaria
bly he accompanied by rash to thr amount of each order,. • :

Any Book published in England or Amurlca, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or express, ' .

Ah'* Catalogue** of Hook*, giving price*. Ac., 
M*nt free. _ ________

DR. STORER’S OFFICE.
Business Mediumship, i
riXo iii'i'iniinci'latr many applicants. 1 IniVr nuuln ariruiuv- '
1 nn'iit. w llli nne ol Up* Hut aiul heal Mt-snicrlc i Itut - 1 

volants anil Mialluins, nlin litis Dir twenty wats lini-n v<-> v .

%

ARCANA OF NATURE;
' • ■ ' on, ■ ■ •. ■ •

THE HISTORY AND LAWS OF ('KEATION.
. Our bark Is reason. Nature Is out guide. ■ •

BY JU DSON TETTLE.

A new udltlmi of this standard wmk, «hh h has been out 
of print for Minn* i[hub. Is ju.*t Hum the press. . .

I’Hcu i^.2>V|m»>I<ik«* ismils. ..j . -
For sale xUmlusalu mid retail bx the pnKtlsliers. COLBY 

A KK II. al No. !» Montgomery Place, coi ner of Piovlltcu

ANSWER TO CHARGES
oi m.i.ir.r ix .

Modern Revelations, etc., 
Given brfoiv tin* EJw;ihG <'«'ngn gntlumH ('hutch, Bos
ton. bv Mr. nml Mr*. A. E; Aruim, - Embtaclng also a 
Ab'ssagr to tin* chmrh turn lu Jah* Pastor; ihr Wl!h- 
dianai from Mcmbri • hip; ami I hr subsequent Dhtmssimi * 
brfun* thr ( Inin h, ' '

loslt for all pcr*bn> who duMre advice upon biiMucss mat* , 
tors tu-lost properly. ;••

Terms for each sitting, ^.o). Letter*!of Inquiry con- 
corning business or health, must cm lain name of poison. I 
age,, and thru«* dollars, to Insuru an answer, t !

• hl doing this, fam not d(*slr*nis of promising Infallible} For sale u hnh**ale and iP’all by the । 
chi-reHnes" under ;ill circumstance*: but the mutlhtm’s I *A RU H. at No. u Moiiigumei\ Place.
past success warrants mr In atlirinlng that her powers air 
of -great.service to those who herd th**m. . -

Addrrsi. DB. II. B. STOKEB.
Jan. 31. !) .Hontuomvr.i PInrr. BoMoii. Mn»".

ANODYNE TROCHES,
For Allaying Nervousness. KvMtr"snr"M m*<l 

Wiikefuhirs". proihieliig Qul’‘( B“1»i».m\
• nml BerrcHlilug!Sleep. .

BY placing mi<* In the mouth upon trilling, long and 
weary uakrfnlm**s Is Impossible. They w ill qnlclJ lie. 

nerves anti soothe and equalize lh- physical system. They 
will also remedy bimirhlal alfrrllons. remove those slight 
but frmiblesmne. Irritations of thr tlm*a! that Induce a 
Cough, and In all casrsof Lung Diseases relieve, and-In 
many. If not too far advance^. rHect a cure. Try them 
and test them. Price.7trents iter box,.sent by mail post
paid. Address. ADAHS A* < <>..

Jan. ”.—Bcow 25 Brom Hehl street, Bosto"

|'l p u 15 relit*: |x>*!:igu fli c. ■ "
Fol >alc w hoh'Milc and i^all bv the publishers. COLBY

CHRISTIAN HEATHEN AND HEATHEN
■ CHRISTIAN;

Oli, MVRItAY AND Bl'DDHISM.
By Mr*? Fimicch Kingman. * ’ .
Price 15 run! s. pmdagu 2 euiils- '
For *ab* w.lmloah* ami n tiill by CGLBY A RK H.nl 

No. !< Mohlgiliiiuiy Place, corner ul Province Mreef (lower 
llooi >. Boshm. Mass, ■ . a-
cil A MK TKA^^
> J TRI; E LOVE: W11A T I T H. A N D W H AT IT 1 b N <»I’.
Bv A. B. Davin. Wilh an app*?udlx. . .

I i let? 5centh. postage I cuni. . .
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH. M 

No, v Montgomery Plaue, rurner of Province street (lower 
tloui). Boston, Muss, . ■

I?
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JANUARY 31, 1874,

glcssw department
Each Mes-age in tbi- Department of tin- Han

ner of Eight ne claim wa- -poken by tl.e spnit 
’ who-e name it bear- tfiioiigli the m-t rmnentality of

MUS. j; H. CONANT, ’
while in an abnormal e..ml'.tioii eatied the trama-

• Peter Wollaston.
I have a-,'ii in tlii- oiinl11. to «bum lui-li 

I" -peak. My name u.i- UhT Wulbi-tuii. I 
n.i' iii 'my eightj.lir^t j. .u at tlu- non- ui my 

-rb atli. I dled ill Manehe-ti r. Eng. zlM.i-buin

in.- .l.(quj'.>n. There ■ Ilir tDUlble bvtW'HI

beyond
,'t,".

eventually 14...
We :<T tb.' i.'.ub r I"

I fu.-l ol el ll 
-Ie in al; Uli. 
u.I., a hiJ.-r

s .i •■ ,:;y »it!i 
e.llt'a fit- t" th.lt

rbuiiHg 1 with hi- • t !•• r I-* 
mud, "I 11 nth a- fl.) !"'l''

m. detune pul 
.- tll.lt- lie, - ||..1

All expre-- li
no mule.

_ . The Ituiiner'ot" l.iglit

ou I.p-h : ‘ »j ! n > A • 
( ml -:. :■• . . '.. M-

. ’I th I.-I'' * \ I 11 I.'........ ..
nt l w.i ♦• < t ’ L •■ : . :• i '

! ■ d .-: ll,- Hv-Ali;
■■ V ' -. .y •’■■
.'.io'., .1 i I H’VY and

chi-ri!. : • d; « 
thr • ii ” >4 ’I 
an\ • i •• »!• ' i •

'■'.' it..'

T!,.' H.G! Alli be op. n 
I • .......  mu- at pi> ei-, !y
.:..■ :1..' ,|... I - w ill b.. 
. :T 1 1!.. •■ I."I e v:1 mini 
11. In . a -" "! li- T --II '..

and I • 111..

• - I.. :• aw t!.- i.-.-m -I..ling ll..- -. i 
tT.ai-i 1 ■■ -igml;. .1 I.- tb-' < l.a.rman, 

■ li w J! be '.lai.t, d !.• i. tu.' all. i the
expo.item "I I'Ve imm,:."-. I'.ut it i- 0 
that vi-Uoi- will i..ma;i, t! luiicb' nt tl ion.
n> »'.rA >p.iiiLai;'! i.i uw1* tl .H di-tin Lino mihi*. 
flier's [h.!i;io )l;kn fit h V. .Gul thi' our ‘M’lnt 
liL I!«b I .Ht;i ninth • M"di ti| *>11 ih to n\<’hl. it 
piV-.^Lh’ ,\ ^ l|e'« < icL-saie ft • i . we li.iAe ho 
doubt 1 i-dois-uni ir.nlH', ri.nb'tiu h.1-111 iub-.

WT*Thf’-ipieMlot^ .tn .um-il at the-e >i’alires 
are often proiH.uinb 4 hv Individual-, ninoni* the 
audience. ‘Flo-e If ad.to the r,mtr.dl;nt» intelli- 
genre by tin- chairman, at ♦• -ent in by < b|Te-pond’ 
cuts , • ‘ .

l-t!f ILmation-’of :b.wrf» h<t oin rnr|»..];nHin
Solicited-. ■

M l;-. < o'- \ M I ■ .'' ii''' no i i-inn ' hi Monday-, 
Tuc-din-_• r <Tl.ni'd.n-. un'J alter -ix o'clock, 
I' M. .■'Iie’gl.v, '- Hu p: ll .iD-’-lltllig-. ,

have the PI Wl|. ge of 
table for 111 lef-all'We

■ I i • < - -r< 
pl.U mg -r

at onr Free <'ireb-

r by the spun.
■r- on the
■ealed let-

I'i

plle.-li.-l: 
ll'll.ll I

I ''.Ur .-Illi .,|, 
.■-t;o|,- by .. 
lu- I I,.1'1111,III 
and An-w. I -

, le.l btl.-lly l-e e 
. '|''i.:h i,i', whi 
,i- .Ig-w. i.d; a

In |'r■■•pal mg -milml ' tt. i-. lii-t nirt.-
oiieor two |.|..| I r qi;. -:ioii-. addn
<|!|e.Pole d Ie. 

,in an euiei,,|
"I tuT Hill name; th. ll put t

virit 
heltf

lire.' UH the envelope.
al it. aiul mite vein own id-

At the e|..-e uf Ilie -•'■allVi
the < I..I'I Ilian will, iel III It the letter to the m it.-r
Qm''jii.m i 
upon our • 
OthelV e '.

- fo

mighty iu th,-,', ic-ting -ccur.- iu tby promi-c , upon iu<> will scarcely credit wliat I .-hull have to "City of Spring Gulden,'’ Npirit-Iain<l. 
that what er we a-k for, in luith, that we give them, in order to answer the questions they Bbethbex of the Baxxeh—While writing 
-hall r. eei ,,. olijour Father gild Mother God, .have put to me. They -ay, " Tell u- how you j yon, I wish to refer to the eommmiieation of J.

we ii'k thee for great 
power, with which to b. 
ii soi mu ing humanity.

'-Loa that ai-dotn upon
Alie Ji. 1>.< 9.

iny "*>11 and tnx-rll, which unUM-d’ hiiri H ha^c' 

Engl.tlhl iilul mittr hi A nirt :< i 1 r,tired mv 

ciiuirrlhd tn utile U» ih\ 'ku din ihu' luy -i'kh*”'" ; 
tn -ntniHHii him Imine, but Im mH*’ he "hould 

m-Vrr lelDfn while I llVtd I am help tn illfnlHI 

hi-in that I am dead, and their i> imw tin Intmef 
any Heredity im hi^ irmaining away their 

hr\ri ua: any. hrbdr up, di .1!h. . m ( ]d -m-h a- 
hr stw f;l .hi :|.me\ rXibd b.’fWrrB hi l|) • el I ll lid 

III'... Their air tra'i’li' why il \\mild he WK*’ 
!■ t h;iii h» t« !i:in t<> Etiebind: I’M -•• ‘ ah *1“ a-» 

hi I b a-r- I am «..n-> .< ii- <>! ha\ itu Mj) ^'tiir- 

\\ hat '.ih;i;''i :•• Lim. Lid I am -La rnH'« ii.iH.’<i| 

hi' t i.iii.j in lilial duly b> mr. v-t 1 war.e il ad. 
alld dr,’|r |;1)|| b, |,lkr r-ttrod Id- n\\ || intr|r*t. 

1I$W that I am hl’ mnfr n1 thi' V\n| Id.

My'niiT name ua-* William. Hr i' H^h?! . 
'•nmr’whrb in Xrxx YuHt Male. and. Klin hdd.

Questions and Answers.
i,>ri.-. —-[ ITmu a e..irespondent.) How 'far 

from the eaith is the-pu it-home'-' ,

eonliiig to eart Ely itiea-i i emeiit. it i- a I ■stilt -ixt y- 
five billions of mile-. Yom eoire-pomb-iil lias 
a-ked a direct qm-tioii I have given a direct 
an-wer. ' '

ll ill be -ore to leeeil i- lllV III- -' 
give my blessing. 11.... 1 day, -ii

With it I 
Dee. s.

. • Adeline Waite.
My name was Adeline Waite;

. Exrlel fN. 1|.;

bttei- for an-wer
ii'. '.ehitib- exp.-eiiug lengthy replie-.,

\\ ll.si'X, t l.•<il•lhan.

' Invocation.
ol: tin. I Wb"....... tein.H tiiilh ■■V.;r been.

. the. an:Is io of N.itiiir.uJ:..........xpi.aii'b-r- have;
be,-ll lo’-l. ami I.':. m.ii::,laiii aii.T lalby, ......air

- and dry ITrid. -ag" and almr; saint, ami -inner, to 
Hlee we ■lHtii :tle'Hl.- lit:- latli-es o| Ihi- holll, 

' praiiiig.lli.il, in out . ..... wai. w.- iiia/ give no
. ley- Hu-, iniili than that w.ltieh.lmih be.'-n gitmi
. br out .'I't.'io|-"ialie- tn Nature ; q-l.ing thal-we 

mav Iw- in full a/e,.|,| w itb Ibat grand aiitbeui 
th.it via--ring Tn the mut nine id ci caliph, turd
hath tn-, ir .onmlim. ami the
pre-, tit. .and w i'll -..iiml ,thi .m'.-hmi't all Ihe el 
mil filter.'. That anthem G Tt.it iw Amen.

Questions and Answers.

wa- born in

be. n .b ad three year

. oreiipy your time in the spirit winld, and what 
that -phit wmhl i- likeh>

Well, dear friends, Ihlt spirit-world wherein 1
: dwell is the twill -i-ter Af this World —the higher

you, I wish to refer to the communication of ,),
.1. Glover, in your issue of Nov. 29, and to which 
W. 1’. Jamieson lias'called attention in a recent 
number, with interesting comments. ' .

se of your readers who remember having 
life of whieh this is thXlower ; mid, being the r,.ad the enmmimieation id' Margaret Fuller in '
higher life., it . mii't, . ............-sily, contain in •“ .s'/,.,/,;y, J'Mtur* " will lie struck with the <■<»,. 
spirit all tlmt this lit'........ . in matter ; so fnMtiou which one gives to the other. That of 
then, after all, it is ;i natural world—a world' Margaret Fuller, however, is more minute in its ■ 
gifted in sung,' in )>oe-y, in all the 'arts and sei- ’ description of tlm city uf Spring Garden, which 
cnees that belong to literature. Now don't be begins on page PG, in Hie book referred to, with 
-hocked when I fell you that 1 am treading the , these words : ->-''■'■'
boards of Ho- Theatre llova!

--1-annual lib- -utll4 at. t" iu-ure happi-- ■< "Uy, Spirit-World. I am'til)iii;.
ne— hereafter '.’ . .

aBk-H eiTtai’idv i-.- fur a luuial life in-lll'es 
ihe eunliliued pi'e-.-ue.-ut that wlii'dia mural lile 
piiiThas'--happiiu—. -"ul 'ati-la'liun, tlial lip
pl ub.it bill whlrli euliu - timu t lie-higher -,'iiti- 
Inelil- c,t Hie -,,lll. .

Q —Du the -pilots e.mJdei it inipoitant t" join 
th,'f'liureh'.'

A.—Yes,it i-qf va-t illlpul tanee tu-clue-old-, 
l„-eau-e there are seine « h" ■'.iiniol find Hie hap- 
pim—they seek fur uiit-ii1,'"f ju-t sin'll a burn 
uf iTI'eniullie-.

Q —What is the cap-,' >>! the dilTerellt state of 
happim'-s ill the.-pirit-liome'.'

1 died iiT I'A'iUi'Ville, Ind. I have .- A.-livery individiiirl -pirit dill'ers, not essen-
thirtyoiie year

old. ' 1 have -nine friend- who are believer- In 
spiiitu.ili-ur. 1 was'imt—Imt I -aid: "If it is

tiallv. Imt uevertlii'le" diljers from all other 
spirit', in outward surroundings, Ip inner powers.

ti tie, I « ill return."
. Thi-being the case, each one-attraets to itself

I.find if i-true, ami so I dilfeielit.paitii-lj-s or.i'.-eiiees of spirit, through
am here, although'biter than I am expected to i which it-find-hnppim 1
be. My friend Maty-aid . ylf yii ,'uine back, 
lull me uliat wa- luiir I.i-t gilt I" J.iie." My last 
.gilt'tu Maiy wa-a-, t uf j,'t jew,-lp>

My fib'iid tb'urge -aid: "Tell me what yen 
.have -euldu.l ine abuiit |'„r the la-1-fw,, year-.” 
.''mdiitig : ■’and I -till -ay : Gorge, leave It off. '

T" Jenni,-: " Keep the npioii, or give il away ; 
in-t a- \"I| Vba-e.” She will under-taiiil-it. . .•

Spring Garden 
uu engagement

thi'ie. Engagement- made by nrtists in the 
spirit-world are made after the-nme fashion that 
they Uri- made here, so you will readily see that 
my time i- pretty well oeciipii'd : fur the patrons 
of bi'tiimiie art in tin- spirit-world expect large-

nr heaven. 'I’he eompo- '
iient particles of each lluwer, although they draw 
tlieir sustenance from the same .-oil, yet they find 
a dilleri-nt expression from those of nil'other 
(lower ; Um rose is the rii-e, tbe Illy is,the lily, 
the thistle is the thistle, mid so on. So it Is.with 
human souls: all live in their own peculiar 
-pheie, all possess a kingdom of heavni fur

ly of hi-triunie arti-ts. There are no ilouies 
there, none who-e'ouls are not thrown entirely 
into the work, none who do not aet beeau-e of 
the love of aeting, not for applau-e, not to see 
audtoj.......n,.but to outwork that inner power 
that i- a pint of themselves.' Now, dear friends, 
make yiMIrselves, „o far as von maybe able to, 
acquainted with what the spirit-wild is. Your 
cateehi-m has not told you ; your bible Inis not 
told you ; your creed ha- imt told'you ; your pas
tor, or priest, lias not told you ; but returning 
spirits are ready to enlighten you. He yi,',ready 
to receive. ‘ Oh,'seek earnestly, honestly, and 
faithfully, as well us fearlessly, until you shall 
be satisfied, until you'shall stand out in this age,

“lam at present domiciled with my excellent 
friend, Abraham Lincoln, in the beautiful city 
of Spring Garden. The place contains between 
.-ixlyniid si-veuty thon-auil inhabitants, a ma- 
jorit’y of whom ai,e, engaged in literary mid nr- 
li'tir pursuits. It might vie with ailment Athens 
for the wealth of mind whieh is concentrated 
withiii’its preeini'l-."

t >11 page 171 she iTu lher says : (
■ “Theodore I’aikeratid Ilaw’lhorue both reside 

here. * * - Tarker has drifted again into Hie 
ro-trum, and twice a week you iuay see the fair 
maid, US and gallant swains of Spring Garden 
winding their way to Iii- beautilul home and 
garden, in Ilie suburbs, where, amid the flowers, 
he descants to t hem, in his eloquent way, im life 
and tiie attributes of Hie human soul, and also 
upon his eai lh-i-xperieiiee.-.” •

। J. .I. Glover-ays :
: "Theodore Harker inhabit-a villa inthesub- 
'urbs of the city (Spring Garden), not very

,'enlightened with reference to the land yon are 
earning to ; and when your Hine of change shal) 

: come, l-will be one of many who will meet you 
: with a free pas's to the Dress Circle.. AnnaCma

Mowatt. Dee. 9.

Ihem-idvesr' My kingdom uf heaven cannot by
'I,, old Aunt Hannah ; "When 1 get well, !’|1 'any pu—ibilily be you \ingilom of Ki>;tvi>n, be

' t’cau-s th, re are some thing-In my kingiloin.tbiit
_.Wjmld.J!oLjm-be:m^

tiling- in ymir kingdom that would not beheiiveii
Aiid now,' Jenr friend', if you don't know me 

by w l.i.al..J liavr pivHnnniiinOlu^^ 
would; and if I can gratify 'and satisfy yim. I
will. Good day, sir. I h e: s.

Linnie Elliot- . . ....... ...
My name wa? IJ.nide Elliot.. I livid with my 

mot her and brother I larry in West Philadelphia. 
We Used to live ill. Itielimoinl, Ya.. before' I he 
Y’ihk' Went , in there, and loip-Tverytliing to 
piei-es, nnd tool; my father'- Imu-e. and killed 
my father : Iml I don't leinemlu i anything alumt

b> Ul,.-. ■ ■ '
' Q —In the Banni'l' "f Oct. Ith, ls7.'i, appeared i 
inm's.-agefroin Alida Spencer, requesting you tn j 
’■'■'"La letter to herm"Hier Us;iid>he wns.from J 
Tarrytown, I’;:. Am,'—age appeared in the Ban- j 
ner ala,ul two years ago from Neal Thompson,. 
Hum the same place. 1 wish to a<|> i.f it was not 
Terrytown, l’a., instead of-.Tarrytown,Ta.?
■A. —Yes, it wys; so 1 am this uioment in

formed.- ■ - . • . ■ Dec. 9. .

Phil Sheridan Rogers. ... .
1 am Phil .Sheridan liligers,.of l-'all IJiver, Mass.

I was six years old. 1 want^ to kmsw that- 
1 did n't-ilhrrronry went away'.; I went away to 
live with Aunt f.ucy and Unele. Jerry, and when 
mother....mis J..expeel J Tl be ready to live with, 
her. -1 want father to know that I can come 
back, and that I aiii bls guardian spirit, and I 
do n't want him to have anything.lndo witli that 
man, Johnson ;- he's a bad man,'and- he Tl only-

day troops of happy spirits go out there lo hear 
liihi di'....... upon some subject, or to tlsk him 
to.elucidate some question, or to hi'iir,from him 
some of the experiences of his earth-life. He 
stands out upon his vine clad balcony, with un
covered head, and discourses there as he never 
did here, and yet you would know it was the 
plain Parker of your .Music Hall.”

Jt is peculiarly gratifying to receive more nnd 
more evidence tliat the future state is not a vague, 
shadowy realm ; but a real, tangible, human-like 
world, wherein shrill be opened up to us higher’ 
fields of usefulness, nobler careers, and diviner 
possibilities for tlje soul, \

get him into trouble, and if he lets hint alone 
he'll save a good deal; and if he don't, he’ll • 
lose.it gooirileal. And to Johnnie :'be a good I
buy, ami mind mother.
tells yon nut to do ;.she knows best.

Don't du what mother-1
Uncle J er. i

that, hludlvi I'w.i' ...... I ten year 
don't ii-mcmber much about the war

' doe.

I . old, blit I I
■—hilt Harry I

lie knows -all about it ; amt mother. Fn-
• . Samuel. A. Way,. '

l was presi'iit'kl'a spiritual si-aiiw-eso called- >
Ih,-r has I1H11 trying t<> eujne.-iHid lie'e,,uld n’l, in Lmidon, la.-t evening. "" " ' ’ „ " '
ami T, he 's_jp-!p,-I .... . lie wants me tu tell ! id Hml place were, in ihe majurify, my acquaint-

The friends gathered

nmther he's found ITieb- Phil: and Uncle Phil 
IsiiT dead: he 's in \ u-tralia ; and that he's 
pretty rich, iimlThal he rei>koiis by-aiul-by he’D 
®me Hii' vvay, and she mii-l be looking out for 
him ; for her not b>think he '- deinl any more—be
en use he is n't. He do ll I know how the story got 
about that Unele Phil wa-dead—who started il —
nothing about il. He only knows I 

I lle’s'in the-body. and iir Australia.
Uos'n;ot.t.tx.j S'i'ir.vr.—Si (Ti'.iirmaii. Hmiigli ;

soimTili.it umu'eii-ioiu.-d to Ho- uSof y(mr me-I 
, ilium. 1 will eii.b'.iior to au-iver wliateveiTfiies- i

Hon-Veil ui.iy leive in liiyl. ’ . _ . ' , |
“‘^-tlri ". It “"t -1'i:it friend- fabricate.:: body ।

to.rr-einbie lliejiTdin, in mdei to niiuiife-t them. , 
. Solve- t" u“, bi'll e.in ll" .-mler-e with wliat is | 

.... only a re-.-uibiaiiee ,.i our Hieiid ? ' . I

1 reckon you'll- see him again.

he |s n't dead, 
. Su, mother, 
Uncle Phil is

my mother's brother. He went away, and she

| Father sends a heap of love, and Tom says, 
!“Mv ble—ing,- too. " He's always blessing 

everybody, And father-ays, “Motlier, get m-.
i qiiainled witli some of the .Spiritualists in I’liila.
| delphia. You'|l» feel bi'lter, then ; ’they'll tell ; !"'"'■'

iinces iiiid friends, so they kimlly remembered 
me, nml called fur me, desired to know yvluit my 
present'emidifiun was, what I was doing, and- 
what nies-age I had to send to anyone of-my 
friends who wns not |heti present. 1 thought 1 
would like'to test the geiuiim-HesS uf the spiritu
ality that One of my friends professed IO possess, 
iind to that end I reqiiested him fo be the bearer 
of ii I'eilain private message to oiw of my friends 
.in Aim-riea. He immediately began to query as 
to tlm propiiel.y df tip- thing lifter lie had heard 
what Hie message was, and finally wound up with 
teljing me, ”Noiy, if ! was only sale that this 
was you, I would n'.l hesitate to carry Out your’ 
wishes; Imt how am I to be sure'.'” *f\Vell,”I 
said, " I do n't know; I've done the best T eoiihl,

ry says, Tell'mother lie Tl take goml care of me, 
and she won't be ashamed of me when sjie comes.
1 Tl be smarter than if I had Jived here. 1 had 
tiie fever, sir, hud went away. Mother thinks I 
dieil, but J did n't, 1 only went away; If she 
knows I aint dead- she. Tl feel better about it; 
that's what I conic here for., Goud-by.

Dec. 9. ' . . ■ ' ■

The First quart,',;ty Mretltig ..f the l eulruf New Vj.ik 
A—,,elation H -plrl!ualhu lurlhe ji;:ir 1-71,.was la-lil at 
Sew Iti-Illu on llu-llth aiul IJih ill .luiinair. .

Mr, A. E. Minhh’iis <•( \V<><H|st«»uk, Vt.. nml Mr*. S. A. 
Bytno. t>! \Voll;i-n>ii lluighH. Mht.. \\cic the Npcjilccri 
uf the <« ra'liiu. They nup mdy *ll<l thuin>ul\rs ami Ilie • 
catiNc which, llmv have u>|HtiiM’tl lunch ririlll, but were 
highly apjwci V.uAl bv thr A serial luu,. nml nh<t hy all |u at- 
Icmlaiu v. a* was i’VIJ’ IjcliI In the uhivvtsil hitvn'M which 
whs mahlb’stril lhi«»imlnflK Ilir Hu rting. The allrmlanro 
wa> htgr, ami the iiiiiioM harmony |irrvMiri|. MIm Eva 
L. Ilehst ’ll. Of Khlgr Mills S -rrclar.v of Ihe Association. 
Mint In a 5rthT<»: l••^iglMtluh. which was acrepirtL nml 
('nrrlr-Smiili. of West wiiiiiehl. Herkimer t’onnty, New 
Ymk.AvasdnU rl.-cVM 1«. till the vm am y. The next meet. .

•leg of thr Asm t'l.itloii will br helil at I>iirbl;h on tlm 2->th . 
ami2»;ilrof April. CAnnti;S

IF» a? H’ni,/o U, ih rktno r f^muty, .V. F.

Nettled J.eUers at the Banner ol ldKht

Seance eoitdncted by Theodore,Pinker.

Ax- -In "i,l"i t" make a drlitiite appeal t,> ] 
human -••ii-el'Ti b. euin.-- ii. 'ee—ary i"r Hie dis-; 
emliudied -pii il -"in. 1 im,— I" materialize itself, 

-Ut-grrTfuT t" it-'lt e.-nain element-. >,ut uf which 
it ......   a l>"dy iiiaD rial. a bu.ly 7;ui re-puml-

yon spniething tha'UH make you happier .than 
you are now. Dbii’t ery any more, bei-ause it 
won't do you miv good.” Good ilav, sir. ■
'Dec. S. .

“ Well,” he says, “ if it Is really you, go

MESSAGES TO BE JUBLISHED.^ v
Thursday, the. tl --Beniiutim Nathan: Mary Elizabeth 

Alien, of rliul-ca: Vi.; Rlinda Bai Heil, .of Atnobiirv, 
Ma^.: (ieutire. tn Rev. J«i?eph B. 1>avK ’

Munday, D>i\ 15. — Rev. M oudlHiiy M. Ferpahl: George 
A. Redman: Margaret Gn y. of Bo>iim. m h/r binther; 
(Jen. Srhniih'i; Cnjd. Slim.-on .Mayo, id Orleans, Mass; 
Vmb» Johnnie. - .

T"^day^ Ihf. |G. —Ann Men lek; Jane •Elklnsim, of 
Noithtiehl. Vt.: Copt. John S.mmlvt«. in hh»ml> hi Nairin; 
(ilhhi Rinnr>. nf Saratoga: RarlieHlIeliahlMin. ’ ’ 

• Thursday, {he. H. -'.Irrciidali Ma'im: Adele Spi>|irer. 
nf New Yotk. to hermolh’i: George Albert (Veed. to Ills 
father: Pornthv Smith. U Ro.-nm. to lirrilaiighirr.

Munday. Ihe.'X. Addre"*. Lonl' .hdiu Itndtdph Aga<*' 
<1/: Isaac B:iirow••. of Bi>'toil. to hl' ‘-■•ii and daimhler;. 
UM Marg net: Edgar AmleiMm. m xm- York, to hls 
fattier: Ellen Gfi । Mi. to h“r husband.

itig in -Lilin,- .did in n-.iliii>- tu Ilie uqe jt has 
Iiiid "ll .at ib'.ilb. N"W I brie j- Iiothi ng mi rain- 
l„ii- ,u miiintuia! in r.nivei-iug willi a spitil ■ 
tliDuigli -ib li a I'..,!;,. It i- quite a-natural to 
I'oiivei—• with a -piiit iii tlial way. a - il is to ciui- | 
vets,-iiith in,-in tin- way. Thi-b,u|y is as for-1 
e'ugli L, ii,,-as tlial <m,-,i- t"lbe -piiit whelms 
made it up let Ihat -pciiil purpo-i-, but both are !

- legitimate lu u-e, and -.-i ve theif mi—inn. Tlieir 
. are th.iny thing- l„i vim spiriluali-b In Irani in 
' this age. which il -■■riii- you' liavr failed to Irani, 

and.on,-of-th,—- thing- .-eenr-to me .to br Hii-: 
Hint tji,' -I'll it di-embodied lia- librity to u-r all I 

tl... . i; Iiml- in Natm.- foi Hir further-
rtliee ii: it- pill pii'c. I"1 giiiul'.iTf it rail sciycjr 
.better purpose-do mule . .... I by uianilrsHiig 
through the form "f a dove than tliruiigh the hu-

■■ man form -it i- p- 11', -'Hy legi'itnaH- tliat it shimlil 
do .'". 'If it ••in '<-iT,-it'. pulp"',-- fol go"d bet
ter by iiiati'.H-'ling through-an aitiele ofTunti- 
.ture.it i' )"lfietly legitiliiab' Ihal il 'll,mid do 
so. H i' :u, di'patag' nielit-to the di'i'inbodied 
spirit that it 1,-luni'and rap' upon y>,nr hiblrs, 
tip- iivf i .your.ehait'. and nmnilr'l''lhrougli.4jjp 
vaiinil' wav' known I" ion ;i'Spirdimli.'ts. All 
these VarieH'-.'. of_.IHeali' ilu'd by di'i-lilbo'divd 
spirit.' ar,- legitimate, and they ate so because

' Patrick Denny, .
Weean't all of us lie saints,you know; there 

must some of iisTm- on the side of the .sinners, 
and I suppose 1'11 Inive to reckon myself as 
there, becaiise I haven't gol-over all my ugly 
feelings. Myoid boss and I had a falling out' 
ju-t before I tnok'siek, about the pay. He was 
always putting us oil, waiting, and paying us 
half, iiml saying, “ I 'D give you the rest the next 
week,” and siTmi. Then he had a fashion of 
fiirgvtting, you know ; Imt of course those what 
had n't much money did n't forget at nil. Now 
be ami .1 had trouble about fifteen dollars he 
owed me in Hindi bits. He hadn’t paid me up, 
you know, and I told him just ivljjf I thought.of 
him. I knew very well it was no U'C to take the
law on him, hecrur-e lie had money, and 1 had 
none, and he Tlliave been sure to get tbicbest of 

lit any way—for the law always gets turned

God the I'atlu i hath given tin- 'piiil dominion | 
over-all in Nature, and said to that 'pirit. " Now । 
make th.... thing' to -, rve you." That means ■ 
much. The -piiit defies after death to return, :

around for tin- good of tho-e that '- got the most 
money to pay. But 1 -aid to him, ” 1'll'get 
square with you .'" and ml will. I did n't here, 
oil this side. but.I will get square with him yet.

My name was Patrick. Denny, and his~hame, 
bis last name, i-Clark. I Tl imt give the other, 
because of the wife. She '- n gum'l'woman, and I 
do n’t like to show him up in such a bad light, to 
mhkeher feel bad, bueanse -he is a good woman. 
I want him to know that I haven't forgotten it, 
and tlmt there's aimlher side of life—not be
cause I care anything about it—it's not fur my-

to the 1'ahniT of Eight olliee, at the next public 
si'tince, and give a uiessage, speaking of these 
eii'i'iimstmices, then 1 will believe, and curry out 
your wishes.” So, for that purpose I am here 
to-day. ■ - . .
. 1 find it exceedingly dillbmlt to balance my
self in Hii- new,life. There don't si'em to he 
ju-t the right 'place for me anywhere, and 1 was 
complninliig about it to an old Quaker, the other 
day, in thfr new life, when he said to me, "Friend, 
.did Ihee rend thy Hible well, on earth?” "Well, 
not much." I -aid : "! don't know ns I did make 
it tin especial study," "Well,"he said, “did 
Hiee ever read Imw hard it was for a rich-man to ■ 
enter heaven '.”.' " I heard something about it,” 
1 said. "Tlmt's just thy case,” he Says ; "thee 
had too nint h there, in the earth-life. Because 
of the. sliiiiibling-bhieks that grew out of what 
thee htld in the other life,'t is hard for thee to; 
lind heaven here.” fv....  ,

•There must be some'’outsiders, 1 supprA, un
less heaven is u pretty big place, So 1 might ns 
well submit quietly ns to mtilie nny fuss about 
it.; but before leaving I ask iny friend to fulfil) 
liis part of.the contract, now I've fulfilled mine.
Sant. A. AV tty. Dee. 9.

proving it- continued life to those it loves here in j^ulf Hint 1 come back and say Illis, but because. I 
the imsrtal .body; ll takes amU makes use of J waul him to be Just to tlm-v that work for him.
tho-e tie aijs that are the mo-t appropriate to it 
at the time'; and they are each and all legitimate, 
iind blessed by God; A iii,- of vcur.aiieii-nt proph- 
ets.aud expoumlerspf truth learned thl^ h-sson 
by a spirit manifestation, a spiritual vi-inn': that 
be should i-all. im manifestation common or un- 
eh-am It would be well for the Spiritualists of 
this age t" leniTHis mm h. and also wi ll thiit'they 
should investigate all things, mid hold fast only 
to that which 1- good.

Q —M-y d- •-■) f' mind matter ?
' A,—Mind i- a force play ing bet ween thediffer- 
ent strata- of matter. -It maybe or it may not 
tie properly termed matter. I should md hesitate 
to call it matter, neither should I lu-sitate tp say it 
was not matter—paradoxicalaiid contradictory, 
1 kimw, and yet G ry true. When considered in
its elu-e relation-hip- to mutter, then it becomes

Toisday, lor, 
rmiijeil of tb- 
ilapghU'i*.

yinnday. /»..•

- I.i/zh- Ituuiuin-: I'Uikle, t<> th,* I 
ihig Shir; Antoiiifi l,h‘ii<ll. to hh‘i 

.hiH;» Klug: E'hlle Alphas of New j
Yi'ikcht. t-hi-|an,iih: }';Hh"r he Mjh-I : Elhuj hurry, 

Tm *ibi>i, Ihr • in, -Jl:mh'1 <’. uhtutmvy. i<» her sou,, 
AVIlllahi H.'< h;nunT,\: .hhivh Bo;inlinan: Major Uohert 
(’. IhitpiT. of the i r.iiir.lpHiifM’ivlre, to Ijh brotherS;il)i>

Now maybe they will all feel as savage to him 
as 1 do, and it do nit go good : it do n't do well to 
have too. many enemies. H don't matter where 
they tire, whether they are here or there, you’d, 
better have friends thtimem mies. .

Now, Mr. Clark, take my advice, and don't 
serve anybody el.-e ns you did me. Hemember 
one thing: I Tl get square with you, if It's imth- 
ing more than to give you an infernal thrashing 
when,you get on this side. Good day, sir, .

Dee. s. ' .. .

Seann? conducted by one “Schardn.’

Invocation; ■
’ Oh Thou whose blessings fall alike upon the 
good and the cvJIt who' remembereth thy saint 
and forgetteth not thy sinner, to thee wo pray,

ilia ceitain'degree allied fo. related to, and of I lilting up onr souls in holy thanksgiving to thee
matter: but when il i-eon-idered as a separate 
force, pl,lying upon matter, then it becomes sep
arately 'li-tincffiom imitt.-r,

Q. — Doi’s thought emanate from its great foun
tain lu-ad. and. radiating through all worlds and- 
all I'Xl-t.me-, -oii-lilule a sympathetic link 
from the highe-t'to the lowe-t, thereby inculcat-

• ing ben.", ob iiee tuwaid all creature-.'.'
. A.—That is certainly one correct view of

thought, r' 
■ Q.-Do,s 
the nniver-,

A. —Yes;

llmiight, like life, pulsate through

Dec. 8.

for all thy benefits, and stretching out the powers 
of our being for more, still more, that we may 
come higher.-till higher, nearer and still nearer 
to thee, oh Father and Mother f^pixiUn view of 
the necessities that rest-like huge slladows upon 
Hiy children in mortal, we pray unto thee for 
mot£ light, we pray unto the,- for more powei, 
for :i divine afllatus of thine own life that shall 

'sit lik,' a living'po'wer upon human lips, and be 
heard tlirpughout flteTamT, and rest like ap ever
present blessing lit the hearts of thy children 
everywhere- Oh God, give us power to do thy 
'Work, and let. our will be strong, strong and

■ We wish it distinctly understood Hint sealed 
letters forwarded by mail t<rour address, and in
tended for answer tlirough the .mediumship of 
Mrs. J. H. Conant, cannot receive attention. 
Tiie idea of answering written communications • 
at Mrs. (!.’s si'anees originated in the fact flint, 
in the early days of her ministration, many/w- ■ 
Ms/ir.x rrf felt tori difiiilent to ask questions be-

■ fore Ilie company, and so were allowed to place 
i their queries; written on folded slips of paper, 
i before the medium, for .tiie consideration of the ' 
j controlling intelligence, and this habit gradual-. 
। ly broadened from the asking of general to pel1- 
| s. nal questions under; a scaled envelope. We • 
। therefore repeat that we wish it hereafter under- " 
। stood that /io letters cap be consideredTor jw/iiH 
\ absent from the circle, its the privilege is intend
' cd wholly nnd only for those who are present at 
j thejimeof the holding tf said:seance.

, . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . .....I .......
HCU Lhim Ui..w. tn Bk E.ulc. '

Tlmrs<bio. Jan. i. Mitmi": Untlmrlur Ihilr: Edgar A. 
Spring. «I Fhilmb’hdB;*. in lib m"1hcy; John Ellenwinnl, 
nl Lnmhui. Fug.4!* Fan Ii k < biM'y. ol BuMim.

ybmday, Jou. :>. M;u v Aim MTlnjJcry. of Bnsfmi, (n , 
her brnihi’r :iml ‘•Her: (‘apt. John Elih: Susie Elliot, of jn. 
■<'liidiiinli,nhl«. tHlitTidtnib: Falrh k Hanigati, ‘

Tfofabty, Joo. ti. \\. ll. Seward; ibwgh* Vail, of 
f,b:*rk>tnmi. Ma*".: Jamb IL Smith, of Baltimore, Md., 
(ll 111** >0)1,

Tfinrwbtm ./'tn. >. —('unlit iroiMiv: Lydhi Hnnlh'y 
Sl^»>nji”.v: Mhjnlr Ihtvls of Klrhinonc). Va.’, to her aunt ; 
M;i<’i 'Noh,

M-nnbii/, j<hi. 12.- IliiriH'e J. Hlhbanl: FsiiiiiihI Wil- 
llaiiH. ul N>w York; White Feather: .h»M'|ih GlliMiti. to 

•hhMiii; Brig.-G.en, uimrles Ih Lowell, in Pr. OM-arU.
-MhAVnlf. .r

Tiufitbii/. .hm. 13.-Frier (Towell, lohlMlaiitfhtrr:'John 
('. Marlin, uf Su. 2im WrM Sprhigllchl street, BoMuh. to 
lih inothri; Anioniii Marlin: Annie Mrrrlrtte, <if New 
Y«uk rm, tn hrrihnthri. . *

'rhwrsbJ'iH, Jan. I-T*.—Grothe Kemlall. diht of the New 
<>ih*anN Ph ayniie, In hh Blend l'ti1!l|i: Tlipmas McCarthy, 
of lUiMun: Augnsia JrlHMin. of Farmlngim, Me., to her 
brother: Thiii'iia*Sinar, of MaMei»vM.nw.: Betsey Talbot, 
of Fiaiuliigliain.

M"n'hii/, ./<ta. !!■.- Sauuyettatha. to Col, Tappan: S. S. 
I Suit Jr. to Cn| Tappini: IsibM Hrnunenway. of cmelniiail; 
:’Jorl I |;t\ilrn. n| llaydeh^vlllr, Mass., tn his sons.

Tn'tabtfb Jan.' 20.— Ihisoa Ballon Jackson, of Boston; 
; Charlie Itr-tuiiiM. of New York citrato his talber: Vollv 
: Williams, nt-IMrlirMer. fia-s,: Esther Topilin, to friends,.

Tkwbiih «/d«; 22?'-Taiwanl Austin, of Salem. Mass..

Jerome Fitzgerald. .
My name was Jerome. I’itzgerahli I was a sol

dier under Gen. T. .1. Jackson, of the Southern 
Confederacy. I was wounded at the Hattie of 
the Wilderness, and taken prisoner. My friends 
have never lind any definite knowledge as to how 
I went mil of this, world, but they've been told 
tliat I was badly treated, and told a great many 
things, all uf.vviiieli were/fitlse. Injustice to the 
common liiimanity to which 1 belong, 1 am com
pelled to come back here, and deny the charges 
made. 1 received just as good enreat the Lin-, 
coin Hospital as any Union soldier received, and 
died, not bceanse-1 was neglected, but because 
my wounds were too severe Io admit uf cure. 

. I have a brother Thomas who is very bitter to- 
ward'the North. I think Tip had better change 
his tactics, and look at the thing in its true liglit. 

■ Instead of believing the wild stories that were 
afloat with reference to Confederate prisoners in 
Union lines, if you cannot find out the truth, 
then rest on saying you don't know anything 
about it. Now, if you desire, Toni, to make 
yourself acquainted with the facts of the ease,

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES,
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(From an Occasional Correspoiiihnil.]
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On the Birth unit Etl’irntiini of hifnnts. lip Jfrs.
-/. 7'. Burton, IH 11 rsf Wtk street, Se>r> York, 
Oet. \sth, 1873.' .
We priimisrd hi tell nil Hint we were able to 

through this seer about' the eutrimce lnto spirit
life of children, eommeiiciug'witlj those who nre 
unnaturally expelled from the matrix, and em
bracing the seven mouths'and the ripe infant 
wliieh expires in pnrtni'itmn. ’ .

Between Hie time of conception aiid the actual 
vital,embodiment of a soul, the guardian of Hie 
animated germ assigns the requisite amount of 
magnetism, and begins his mentor-hip. Ils qual
ifications nml attributes, its peruHur ipt'ilitu, w 
psychologically discerned, by .-aid guardian, and 
its interests forthwith studied.

If by artificial means the mother casts Hie 
firtus limn her protection, and it is/«.'/, its phys
ical kingdoms unite in chemical relations with 
the vegetable and mineral combinations, while 
the spiribof the mutter, which is Ihe active prin
ciple or Hie sou) of tiie child, is tran-ferred by 
tbe guide to a sphere or preparatory plane where 
the spirit plaeentu is waiting, into which the atom 
of God is disposed. A grand section is set apart 
fur the niirture of all such, with two attendants, 
niahntnd female, until the natural term of pregv 
nancy would have evolved the child into true re
lations witli time, matter and condition. It is
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PUBLIC MEWNGS, ETC..
• . ol'SiilritiiaHurs ...

Are remii'stdl to . .....I lit Mamlieslei, X. U., at the.tr 
place of wui'shlp, on Saturday, l-'eb. 71b, :u I ii'rlock e. .g., 
Im.... limn- over suiulay, tbe sth. bv reqin'sl i.r the noble 
and true friends of llu- cnim- of .Insure :md Truth In Man- 
eliesier. I’ror. E. yvhlpidi-. of llo-toh. and other promt- ' 
neiit speakers, will be pics-nl. A lioneKailn-i liiK Islooked 
for. nnd a good time Is expei U'd. I.i-I all go prepared to 
niakeltsuch by ilielr love tor ttnth and the true Inspira
tion of the Invisible world lo guide us nil;

Per order of ................... . n. s. .MurmAX. President.

• • Not tee.
The(Vermont Stair Spiritualist Assorhukm win hold Its 

next Quarterly rmivruihin at Roxbury, on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, Feb. lath, nth ami l-Mh. 1*74. Ab’lopeak- 
rrs will br prrM-nt. All friends of thr cause, or nt her wise, 
nrecordlalij lurlte.l touneini. Ceror.ler, -

......... ■ CH.'S. Fiiaxk. Vrts't, Hude. Park, Vt.
- (AH liberal papers plearec.,py. J

, . .-------------—-----—^*^_-------- _
Quarterly Meeting.

The next Quarterly Meeting of the Van Buren <’o. Circle 
will be hrhl lu SkinpnIngs’s llnlk Breedsville, Mich,, Salt 
unlay and Sunday, Feb. 7th and 8th, b7l. It being the . 
annual meeting’, a general attendance Is solicited. Good > 
speakers will he present. R. Bakeh.

go to the records of tlm Tineoln Hosnil il ..t I’K'' s-'‘v*1 "I’N’oted and transplanted, but not go to tn -ricor is ol t u lanco n Hospital at , germinated. At the end of nine months'gesta-
Wa-hington, and you will find out that I've told
you the truth, si> far as you can.' Udo n't sttp- 
po.-e they make a record of how well or how ill 
they treated the'ir-prisoners, but I tell.you I was 
treated as well as any Union soldier was treated 
in that hospital. Now bury the blftchet, and°be 

■ at peace wij.lt oiir Northern friends, particularly 
with our relatives who tooktsides with the North; 
shake hands with them—it's high time you did. 
They are ready to shake hands'with you, and 
have.beeii, all the time. Good-day, sir.

Anna Cora Mowatt,
I return with a sipui full of thanks Jo(he deaf 

friends who have called me hither; but, while I, 
rejoice in the pow^rof return,.! am saddened by 
the knowledge that my'friends who havecalle.l

Hon, if is ushered into the volatile stage, and mav 
lie said to have been born. It is without will, 
however, and only its voice and adjunctive mus
cles are active. It is brought from this stage up 
in as temporal a manner as possible, being sub

; ject to liunum emotion and temperament. It sue-’ 
| cessively passes through physical experiences, 
1 and not until the age of ten is the spiritual life 
I lairly entered upon. The child must have hu- 
amnii e.r/n rienee of human emotion, tbqt it may 
: luirly appreciate the advantages of higher life, j and fulfill its mission as evangelist and guide to 
| some portion of earth—some other soul. • 
' It i- cruel in-the motlier to prematurely reject 
. the fu-tus of her womb. The louget a child lives 
upon earth, and the wider its scope of human 
experience., and intelligence, the sooner can it
enter into paradisaical relations in'sublimated 
life. .................... "(Signed) AittHimM.iiGitiswoi.D.

Alaugli. to be joyous, must How from a joyoUs lieart ;■ 
for without kindness there can be no.true joy.

I'asscil to Spirit-Liie:
Erom tils resilience, near Lake Port, Dee. Uth, Jacob ll. 

Spencer, aged 71 ycnrH. ' .
^’>J^ bs we are able to judge pf a man’s happiness here

after by his acts when on earth, all who knew Mr. Spen
cer here must admll he merited a title clear to bliss beyond 
the veil. We can give him no gn-ater tribute than to say 
whatever station Jie would accept, he tilled it honorably 
and faithfully. What thoughts he uttered were hl sown. 
Tbe faith he had he adopted through thidlght of his own 
reason,, Mueh too generous to believe In an angry God, his 
was a'G<»d of love, and his greatest anxiciv In life was to 
keep himself in harmony with such a being, and he has • 
.otten said to me he was sure IP' could not be at peace with 
him unless he harjmmized with all liis creations. -

. . F. W. Tuiteh. -

From Owaseo. N. Y., Jan. Kith, Marrllla, wife of Harvey 
Gumner, aged 54 yo-ars. - •• . " .

Mrs. Gumner has been for many yrarsan ardent believer 
In our spiritual faith. She was a’mumlterof onr little band . 
here In Skaneateles village, and the first of our number who 
Ikis gum- to the other life. We weep for ourselves, but wo 
rejoice for her. • y ’ / '

(StJieexjnr insertion in thi# Depnv^nitni will be twenty 
cent it per line for every line exccedihy twenty—twenty 
lin tit or Icm insertf.tl gratuitously, Su poetry printed tiH- 
der the above heading,] . ' . ■
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Clairvoyant Medical IWUcc 1
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EPILEPSY OR FITS.
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ami rHinmmllous Banner n’t Light Hulldlug.'Unum- Nev 
6 ami 7, -...,-» • •

NO. 0 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

140 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Jan. 17.—lu * .
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I Washlngtrnj st. 0 a. m. to'.» r. M,i. Sunday - Inriudrd. 
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rP11 E M AG N E l IC' A N D ELECTRl(' POW DERS an 
1 highly Magiirllzed and RlerloH/rd. Comblnhe: these 

great elemeni- with medicine, makes them * trthi thf 
lltitliHyPui’nrufllHiii;'. *

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
rpRANCKand Bnshie-s'Mi'dium. -G Ihivrrst; IIoiiisjia. A M. tosi'. m. Puhi IcSvam-cs Sunday and Wei I lies lii) eve, 
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JANUARY 31, 1874,

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 
$’<>WX>S8$t

SOMETHING ENTIRELY. NEW.
GREAT NERVINE AND EMU.

Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE. .

For tho Cure of all Disoascs that can bo cured by 
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

MUS. MAKKIE .1. FOLSOM.
Thr widely known spiritml riaim-yaut. examine- pa- 

tleills from *' t.'rlork A. M. bi.‘» o'chirk F. M. daily. .
1>U. NTOltEK Mill pri.-.ihally atirml patirht-. ami 

xUiatrvei hpliUnai iiHi’h: and |trarth a! imigmeht amlrx- 
perirnre ran art timplMi. w III lie rmphtvrd as hm. tohur hi 
< ui hig ihr slrk. ’

Patient- In lh<* ronhliv, and all pri mm-mdri ini/l»H. 
HTOKEH'S NEW VITAL R EH Ell IES. for rhionic 
and Nrrxoiis IMsra-c-. uilladdie-s

1/imttxtx, such as Neuralgia, Do**mv».y.-tu bas Palsy, Par* 
Rheumatism. Hraityehe, >l. :th sis, Draiue-s and'Blind- 
Vitus' Dmicr. Fits, i'olivill- he,—, Double VKIon. >mi* 
Bions, Colle. Cl amp-. Dv sprp- st nke, all Congestive Fevers, 
ula. all lntlanimali"hsid Liv-chronic Dian Iura, hidlgr.s.

‘ er. Kidneys;uid Bladder; /-V- Hon. Semfula and G'.andnlm 
Vrrx oi all kinds, Mea-h-s,1 Diseases, Cutaneous Ernp*

• Small P‘»x, ItysentPry. Piles,,tion*. All negative ennui- 
Coiislipal Ion. and all dlsea-es (Ion-of tlie system, as Cohl- 
arlshig f rom a dl-oMlried Hess and chiliinrss. Exhans- 
Turpid ltir>r. Ttmfih /h\-illuti. Relaxathm, Languor, 
^ixtff.Nrrvmisiirssnml Sleep- Stu pur. Depression, Neman 
lesshrss. Pains mid Allies id ami Muscular Prost rat bin. 
allkhnls, AUdisra-esInvolv- General Debility.

. Ing Mucous Siu fares. j
For Chills mid'Frver, both kinds arc needed, and neve; 

fall toelfect n cure. ' •
Circular, witli full directions, sent tree to any address. 

Special diierHons given..when called-for, frieufehttrffr. 
Cither at otiu e or by letter. Send In lot dcsrrlpiionuf symp* 
toms and a-ernt stamp lor reply.

Each box of Magnetic ami Electric Powukus con
tains two sheets of highly Magnet iz.id Paper, to he used asm/ 
out ward apidiratlin, vv heie there K pain or weakness. It

. helps rrnmtv tlm pain, and' rihiliz* the xt/tlrui. Agents 
wanted everywhere, particularly Midhiuix. A large mid 
liberal commission given. Semi for age ms' terms.

.Mailed, post-paid, ihi receipt of price, to any part of the 
United Stales, Canadaor Europe.

1 Itox Half Magnetic mid Hit If Electric 
rovvdei*.....................................  ...81.00

1 Hox Jlngnotlo....................................................... 1.00
1 Box Elcrti-ir..... . ....................   l.(M)
0 Boxe*........................................ ..........;....................... IMM),

Send your money nt our expense am! risk; by Piist-onice 
money order. Registered Letter. orDraflson New York, 

m.il iemiftmtres third hcillm-led to
nr EE a ciiamim.beiin;

127 En*t Kith Mrcrt. New York City.

Phcebo C. Hull, IAnnio Lord Chamberlain,
• Magnetic Physician, 1 Ihiiiirh oilier, li^ Warren 
OAlee, 127 En-t tilth st.. I avenue,

(Near Union s<|.) NeW York.| Ulilcngn. 111.
For mile MholVMiHe* mid ref all by COLBY <1 

BH'IL nt No. 9 Montgomery Phiee. Bouton. .Hum*.
Jan. R.—if .
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Dr. Mai ri’s Health Institute,
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the address ami state sex and age. I3u* 0,1.25.

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
I TEST, Bustnessaud Clairvoyant Physician, limn* from 

. 9 l<i fl. 91 Cam<b'U strcrl, Boston. law* - Nov. 22.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
f lLAIRVoYANT PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium. 
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street, 2d door hom Washington street, BoMon.

Nov. 15. -I3vv* - ..

MRS. JEWETT J. CLARK,
r IM! E well-known CLAIRVOYANT AND DEVELop.
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phy sical stilfei Ings. Will an-m»r rails to rrinir Sunday .s- 
11 mi in from I todr. M. 25 MHloid sheet, Bo-don.

Jan. 3. - mv •

IN THE LIGHT!
MIK. r. K.STODHA CDand M.i-h r IBG't.ll will give 

Plit-h al Maidtexiui bq^ In ihellghl. -m h a-p!a) ing 
joudral Ios11iihH Hl-. w riling*>h a stale, and oilier le*!- ot 

sphIt-powcr. al No. 327 Tii iii"iit -tic l. B'. lmi. Iloius
r.ngngrtnrhl- van Ur made lot- 

la .Ian. I<>.

SAVES' YEAKSOE THE Ar'I’HoR'.s LIKE 
I'S AnVEXlTEES, EllIlOKS, EXl’ERI
EXIES; ■ .

T(»i;,ETIIl'.lt WITH KEMIXISCEXI ES. or
XoTEIi I'EItSOXAGES WHOM HE met

GOLDKN MEMORIES
- ’ OK .

AH EARHEST LIFE.
A BIOGIIAI’HY OU A. B. WHITING:

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings,
s mMviLEh uy ins M-n.n,~

R. AUGUSTA W1HT1 NG. . -
’Ihls book is (ini! that will be of Intel rsi io every Spirit no!- 

■ Kt, and to all u home InVic-ted hi rale ami < tirhuis Revel- 
opnicntMd mental phenomena, while th" tiaidand adven
ture of srvriilrrn.yraisol public Hir iiifnldi hirideiiis both 
Instructive and amusing for Ihe general leader. Part ser- 

JJjtJ‘Jdlmwoiji^ mimberof-!M'amltnl.Hl(‘hi*..-in- 
( Hiding the wonk of many id libsong-. Mh published and 
impiihINied. Witli IhisexrepHon mmeoi ih> |">"iir. have 
ever belote appeared. Mr.’J. M, Preble- 1 HI Ithhes ;, chai- 
aelrrhtlc Iniioihii tbm, which heeds Iib higher pinhe tu 
make It ;i|»prerlaird.

Tlie book h rmbrllishrd with a tlm.' :drr| pm halt of Ihr 
Individual tv lm-r Hjc It portrays. - •

Pi Ire D.’4’. |iudagr |s crllts. ,
For sale vxhoh-alr and rrlall by tin* publLIiris. Ci ILBY 

X RICH, al No.'• Montgomery Place, V‘i t,- j ot piuvlmr 
sheet i hiuep l!i>ni )^ Boston. Mass, row

Heto Jlorh ?JbbcrHscincnts
. . S PE NT CEPS'- 

Positive anti Negative

r pn r innuii- v.nKroi m Hu- rosrri, i: i m> * tx^.-1 vm i: ................................  ,.: .,.. k„.,iN j,
woiKleHiil hr.ioiid nil |iH>n‘<l,>iit, J Ie d- no v|,>-

Tho press (h cla'-e the work to be written in 
lirketis's I lappii'si X’eiiT

lhhig; h appairn! : Ihr qimtid rxtim l.-irmu ihr gh"Mlv 
.m i mid vohimrdo, mob hiably. r.xhlbit m.my.i h n.n tri imu - 
of Iih krnsa-a urilri,:' ' .

: .Erma (A« Npriupjii' id .Union, Jul]/ “ti,
“ Each tniriH thr .Jr(no/diA )>»r»<uit/. h ;i.-lU-’lrirtlt. a- 

.clmrar.terlMlralh ItltuM'lt amt nultodi rUr. Inthrsrrmid 
volume a-hi thr Hr.-i,.ami in bother know lh•m.,^^rHm 
them, laugh ai Iheni. adlnhe m hale thrui. a- -o many 
rrvaUHv-ot lie-h and hlmil, whb'h. indeed, a-thm mingle 
with i)> In Ihr. pii'gir.— ol |hr -t mA. I hri M»bm to hr. Nul 
only UH-, Inn w<- uto Inthjibmrd toothri pimptr ol ihr inp 
aghuUimi. and become, in likr- manner, ihmoiighly ar. ' 
Uliulntrd with lllflli,' Th*'-'! propjr at" pot duplicate- of 
tmy.;'ili Jim lh-1 V'>inmr;tc4(hri :ur’th«A enmibubplarv-; 

Uie.v::nr rrydii/nA. Wlhon icatloh*? ” •
Thru*at*- tmly dhirr • li .ph i- In ihe ul.olo Wmk. whh h 

rmt'Mre* !h;»1 pm thm ..{ it u 1111..„ pih.| |<f H, ■ d' o-a-rol 
th- gieal authoi. mal.lng 'iM • omi'I M kVot.t MI."I ah.iii 
•T'> I'.igo.. in hamlo.iiir , p.thhhiiiHig.

IT'ivv N'd.on, poMitgc Hl rcdtM,

itink<* || pn? iihh* n( Mixthm D—

I’KOl'. I*AVT.4>X S('l.X< <„ U. !>..
37' . Sf. Mni kyt'lnee. X,.M Yorhf Oy

For Mlle it I m> iif tin* ..........  ol Fight ORirr
Moiilgomrrv IMim v. Ihoton. Mmo,. .. f .Uh i

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

THE BECKWITH S20

Kind ly Saving ^

ImpGiil a Carte de Visile- Mograplis-
' (if tlie following mimed persons ctin he obtaliird at ll .Mont

gomery Place, Huston. Muss.: WM. WHITE, LUTHER 
um.UY, ISAAC IL RICH. MRS. J. H. CONANT. A: J. 
DAVIS. .ANNIE LORO CH AM HEKLA IN. MOSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, J. M. PEEBLES. ROSE, 
LILA. “MILKY," (."pirn rontndol Mrs. A. .Morion.) 
Any ortho above for 25 rentsrarh. • .

A. J. DAVlS.^inipeilal: W| LL! AM WH ITE, Imperial: 
Ll’THER Chi.BY. ImpHlal; J UDG E ED.MONDS.hu- 
porhil: CHAS. ll. FOSTER. Imperial: MDSES HULL. 
Imperial; WILLIAM DENTo.V. Imp-rial: N. PRANK 
Wil ITE, Imperial: DR. H. SLADE, Imperial; ANNIE 
LORD CHAMBERLAIN. Imperial; S. B. BRITTAN. 
Imperial;.!. WILLIAM VAN Z^AMEE. Impi’ilai. Any 
of the above fot 5orents meh.

TIIE SPIRIT BRI DE.’25 cents; size Sx in. jMl cents; TIIE 
SPIRIT OFFERING,- 5U cents: PINKIE, the Indian 
Malden, 60 cents.

LUlmgvapIdr. Likeness of MOSES HULL, size HxD, 
5(i rml*. .

ENGRAVINGS.-Tll F, ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size 
lAKWa, *2,50; THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 20x21,
#i'Sent by mull to any address tin receipt of price.__  

■^AY’S EXCELSIOR~" 
BUTTON-HOLE ^CUTTER.

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.
rrM I IS CUTTER exceK all others lu simplicity, strength. 
.1. safety and utility, made of the best material and hi tlm 
inv't prrlect manner, with a pinnnlsh”«l tin case* maybe 
carried in the pocket with sa’dy, and Is a great conve- 
nlcnrr; useful tor Kipping. Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. Just the thing to open rnvcloprs o: rut the leaves 
of Permdic:;ls. May be sharpened •■ame as a knife. To 
canvassers it Mfr ri Hie advantage of occupying only one
fourth thr spar i of any other Cutter. .Pul up tn a neat box 
of one dozen each,

Singh? Cutler sent post-paid 25 er tils; one dozen plaimlshed 
Un. iMfst-pald. $L5»», re tails for *3. im. ’

For stir .by col.BY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province st. (lower fluor). Hoshm, Mass.

MRS. DIL A. IU CTTEIL

nTBEMoNTSTI’EKT. BOSTON. sucn''.-ful|y re
move.- Cintccr* m Tuhuh'n fimnevciy part ol 

the system wlthohl I I’.e knife. Patt ten at a dlsl:mr'» Itralrd 
by givl 11g a dr-111 pt Ion t d t Iplr cas-. ■ 4w*~ J a 11.17.

Mrs. Elliott Crossman, 
1J1IYSKTAN, examines ami tur-riIhcs for all diseases 

under spiritual illiectlmi. Aho Magnetic Tieatmenl 
given. 57 Tic mold siicrt. (Pavilion, .Rooms in ami •>♦) 
Boston. JIoni-s'.i to 12 a. xi., and 2 to 5 f. M. '

Jmf.21.~2w’ .
ARE YOU SiCKKAYhy nofhe Cured.’ 
MRS. HI UBER. wlm. tlumgh totally blind, yet hn ie- 

Hablv .Medical mid I tushies* Chtl my aid. iwat |f"G 
Washington street. Oilier hour-, K»a. mini p. m, Wvihics- 
day evening, ♦ h»!L - - 2w#-J;m. 2l.

31 KJMrrK THFATMENT.
3AR. W.A. DVNKM.E. '.U Tn mmil sUeet. Room |u 
J. J (2<loi>rs mu th Montgomery Place), otli. e hours!Ht> 12 
mi<l2to1. Arrangement* can be imideh»r patlent-lo he 
visited lit their n-hleurcs. Jan. X

With a Stcol-Pluto Portrait of tho Author,

. THE VOIGTS. •
. Three I’oems. ■

VOICE OF X.YITRIi. 1 •
VOICE OF A PEIIH/.E.

VOICE OF SVFElWTlTloy.

• MRN”e. IL CHASE -

nAS great suit ress In all ra-csol Nervous Debility, Liv* 
er. IlHhnis; mid Female Complaints. At home Mon
days, 'I unsduys. Th him lays mid Fridays, Tom 10 to 2. 

No. 117 East Bn»ukihm st reel. Rirdmi. ’ If -Aug. M 
I 1Z ZIE N E \V El; I;; Clair V( >y a nt, H ea 1111 /, Tc^ 
ij ami Bn-liiess Medium. Examines from lock of hair. 

Terms. 4-2. Circles Sunday eve. til Whilerst., Bosun.
Jan. 17. —IW . *

MILS. C. H. WILDES him ru.sinnml business 
him short Hme.-nt No. I Montgomery Place. Boston. 

TncMlavK, Wednesdays ami Tlm cm lays, .Hum !» to :ik, 
Terms $2,no. ___• * -Iw*—Jan. lo.
VIRS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant I’hyK-ian 
UX mid Test Medium, lias removed to wa Court btreet, 
Boston. Circles Sunday ami Tuesday evenings.

Jan. 17. —Iw* - .
X I1 !S. F. C. I) E X T E11 'jila i n^H~H i’^ 
111. Test and Dev-doplng Medium. Examines by lurk m‘ 
Imlr. ExamluatIons4L -ItHTremont st., cornerot Dover.

This volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, nmi- 
Is destined to make deein'r hiruinU. aiming *i-< :. ? ‘ 
than tiny vtork Umi has yithci to appeal rd. • -

Tue\og r. or N vwIlk represents <»••>! in Hie ||g n m 
Rca-oitamiTlnlo-opht-In IDs unchangeable und g'orlons 
atirlhnirs. . . .

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
Ati«l the Pomcc xx lilch helped or nimh* thrhi 

pci'hii fii HSGHTY WOHHS.itnri ntlrv
Inspired Winds; .

Together xx Illi sonic Persona I Trnlts mid (>Ttne. 
octvrtMtrsof Prophets. ApnMIrs mid Jesus.oi*- 

Xexx Kcntllngsot “TheMImrlvs.*

Tur. Voice op A Peiiiu.e dellneatmi Ihr hullvki Itvef 
Maitei and Mind. hatnniiM Tiatlty and Luxe. '

The VttU Eorm cliimihon takes thr eu-rd-a’t i ,r 
iwl% and pHArs by nuiiierons pa-agr- limn Hir |tti <c ihal 
the Iind of Mom s has lireu drfratril ht Satan, ||or thr(«al- 
drn of Edrn lo Mount Calvary I . •

Printed In huge, clear type, mi beautiful tln*..d pajer. 
bound In beveled boat ds nearly on page-.

Pl Ire fl.'i’E full gBI $t,*>u; postage IB rents.
I’or-ale whole-air mid retail by tlie publishers. t’O|.||V 

X- Bit’ll, at No.!».Montgomery PHht. rmm»r<>f ITovhicr. 
-11eet (lower Hum ). Ihwtmi. Mass. • row

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE’DOTEN,'

Inspirational Poems.

Illustrated with a Fino Stoll Engraving of tho 
• '■■;’ • Talented Authfross.

Vvlr«*d,Nh postage ‘M cvnH; tud gill. ^J’k postage ») 
cents. . ‘ • . . - -

Eor wilu wlmlesile nml retail hyhlie publishers, rot,BY
Kit'll, ai No, !i Montgomery Place, corner of Pt <»vlmv 

sti-rei (lower fluor). Bunion. Mass row

Miruff Iff K .' " ■!• Af' X I'M CtMII 
Wih-lirrnjl >f u>l yiirii> 

Tniib " itr

TN AM ha*. heie, in hi- uiilfm inly, caitdld and

AT Till;

Grat Fb «f Ite' tan Mhite 
. fc.» W.

BEAUTY, UTI MTY A N I) STB EXGTH

• WHAT . A HOLIDAY PRESENT.

KE.WTIFH'-I. CIX TVKi:*.

THE SPIRIT”OFFERING.
This picture represents a hall* life-size figure of a most 

lovely child jn-t blooming iutuTrirlhood. on her head, 
whh h Is enveloped In a w lille Veil. Is a wreath of w hile 
rose*, and-In her hand she hold-a cluster of Hiles,

Card Plioiogiaph coplc-. in bv 12 im hes size, carefully 
enveloped hicardbnard. mailed to any address on receipt 
uf .kn ellIs. . .

THE’SPIRIT BRIDE.
This Is tlie naim^of the brant Hui rr;iy.on ph-turr which 

attracted sin h markiM attention in Ihe Ban x hit of Light 
Fm:n ('hUTF. Room. It was drawn by spirit ;Ud Ihioiigb 
tlie mediumship of Mr. E. I low a KU Do ant:, uf Baldwins
ville. Munn., a gentleman who ha<| Iiad no Instruction In 
diawlng previous to the■ llmr the spiritsronummerd using 
his hand Im-that purpose. At ih? sollrltaHoii of many ad
miring friends, we liave had photographic copies of this 
fine I det me made, whicli will be forwarded, postage paid, 
nt th" following prices; I.urge size, sxW, 5t) cents; Carte 
(Ie Vkite sh<’. 25 rents.
• For wile wholesale and rrUill by thr publishers, COLBY

Mits. J. M.C’ARPENTEK may hr consulted
llJL for medh-al purposes dally nt -W Bench street. Ruston.
Trims A2. ___ 2u#—Jan. 31.

MUS. M. A. FORT El*, .Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, 25 Ktmvlnml street, Boston, - j

Jan. 21.—!«• ________ • ’ , .
\ S. HAYWARD, Mnuni'liv Physician, 5 Da-

teVlsst.. ofl TGI Washington st. Consultation fret?, y to 1.
Jan. :i.~tf .

CAMUEL GKOVEU, Healing Medium, No.- 
O fto Dover sheet (formerly 23 Dlx place). Ur. <•. will al- 
Und funerals If rc<|U"slfd. Mw’-Drc. i:t.
VI KS. EKAXK CAMPBELL,Clairvoyant Pliy- 
1X1 sh'ian nml.SpliIt Medium. ‘Hoursfrom Utol2aml'4(o r» »U6 Washington st reel. Huston. __ -hv’-Jnm 1X

MBS. M. MYI1TLE,UncoiiM-ions Tiaiiee Me- 
tllum. fm Healing, ConniiunicutlHg and Developing. 
i:i Harrison avuiitm. Ih»si<ni. law*—Jan. a.

Al HS. YORK, Business and Healing Medium, 
UX nil Ilarrhon avenue, BoMmi. 2w‘-lmi. HI.

• X RICH, nt No. ti Montgomery Piner, corner uf Province 
strrxd^lower flour,) Boston. Mass,______ _____  _2_

l)r. Fred. JrH. WiTlis,
P. 0. Box 362, ‘jyillimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS limy be adtltcssrd ns above after Nov, 1, 
D73. From this point lie. enn nhcml to Ihe diagnosing 

ofdht'iiMi by hair and hamlwHHiig. Hr claims tiiat his 
powers* In t ins line are mirhahnl. rmnbhdhg. aS he does. 
Bcciuale sclent! Ih* know ledge with keen and searching 
Clali voyamr. .

Dr. Wiills claims especial skill In treating nil diseases of 
the blood nml nervous system. Dancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all the most delicate ami 
Conipllraleil uiscascs of both si'M'N. . . %

Dr. Willis is permuted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when nil others 

. M t»H”U.Smd f ir Circular* and hiftr*.nwr. tf-Jan, 3. .

SOUK READING,
Or I’nycbomctrfml I>elinvnH<»ti of CJmrnvter.

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
to the pnbilcThm those who wish, ami will visit bvrln4 

person, or send theh\;Hitogrnph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descripthm of their leading traits of character, 
ami pecidlarltlesof disposition; marked changes In past ami 
future life: physical 'disease, with prescription tkrefuc; 
wlmt business they are best’ tmphul to pursue In order to tie 
surer.,sful: thr physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; mol hints to the Innannonlmidy mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,OU, mid four 3-cetit stamps*

Addtess. ‘ MRS.< It, SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Jan.:t,—tr White Water. Walworth Ct/., Wls.

VNURE CURE for this distressing complaint Is tmw 
A made known in a Treatise (of is retavo page.-) on 
Foreign ami Native Herbal Prcparmhuis. piilui-lird by' 
Dr. O. Pili:id'.- Bnows. Tlie pr—ri Iptimi xtasdiscovered 
by him III smh a pi evidential manner that he cani.ot inn* 
srlriitimisly refuse V wake ll known, as it lias cured 
cv« r>body who lias used ll for Fits, iiever having failed 
hi a single case. The tngn'dh’uts may l>" ohtuhivtl from 
miy druggist. A copy seni fire m :iH aphlirmits by mall.- 
Address 1)H. <». VIIELrs BKOWN. - '
_Jati. 2L—2w 21 <Jrnnd at.. .Irrpe.vJ’Hy. N. .1.

Steel PlatcYoi’M John Pieiwt.’
We have received some v.cry line INDIA PROOFS of 

Rrv. John Pierpont. v
Price $ I, tb, postage free. • - ■ ,
For sate by UOLBY-& RGTI. at Nip 9 Montgomery 

Place, I'mner of Province street '(lower flour), Ruston, 
Mass. _
Fact Mrntiffcr Ihnn Firt IoikLsoF I# OF TH I X«S.

SECOND ami third volumes now ready. More Interest*
Ing bnuk.i were never publish"!!. Agents wanted. Sunl 

f«ir circular. Both volumes, $4,.7). Direct W. DENTON, 
Box 14W. Boston, Mass ’ lw-*Jan. 21.
IYK. ,1. Ji. NEWTON; ArcnihJlotel.Sa^ 
1./V,. C:U. ’ .1:m.:i.

- I’ovxi’tli. Tlionisivncl

. REPORT
ON

• rrv NOW IN YOI B TIMM TO COMMENCE on 
7 our N EW PICTORIAL HISTOKY. BEFFR- 
t-^,j;NCE DICTIONARY BIBLES, (n new 4c:i- 

, >m lure.) Best, chriHiest mid Largest BlGles lor Agents 
jCh hi America. .8190 m8209 per mouth cleared mi Ri- 

.blew and mir Xvw Cyvlopivdin of the Horse; 
recommended a necessity tor nil horse owner*. 
Also, beM Map*. Churl* and Picture* Apply 

e lo D. L. GUERNSEY, Publisher, 150 Broad 
. t’oncmd, N. H. law—Nov. ».

Magnetic Paper.1
DR. J. WILRVR..W2,Wcst Lake street. Chicago,- III., 

a Physician ol twenty years' practice, heals diseases 
• solely by Magnetism, applied personallv. or he menus of 

MagnetizcU Paper. Trial paper sent-by mall, on Iv 25 cents.

1J(>WER has been given me to delineate character, to 
.-••describe-the mental mid spiritual capacities of-per- 
s<»ns. ami sometimes to Indicate tlieir future ami their best 

, locations fur health. Inirmimy and business. ITusmtsde- 
‘ siring aid of tills sort will plca-es-ml me their handwriting, 

shite age ahd sex. mid’H able, enclose $2,U». .
- John. M.SVEAR, lH4Ualh»wh!Hm., Philadelphia.

Jan. 17.—1 .
/I’O LET—In a fine location nt the Soutli End, 
X a very pleasant front roam ami side room, with hoard, 
in a genteel private family., Application should bo made 
Immediately.* Reference: Cut.BY X Rich, Booksellers, y 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be 
learned; or apply nt 70 Waltham street. tft—Jpne 14.

r DK. E. SMITH. .

CtLAIRVOYANT, 177 Wn'nnt strevt, Chelsea, Mass.. • 
? examines by hnnd-w rltlngor lock of hair, age and sex.

M ill treat all Diseases with success. Examination. $l.
Mtdlclne sent C. 0. D. 8w#-Dec. 20. -

Of the Committee of the "

London' Dialectical Society,
. Together wlt|i the Evidence. <hat and WrIHen, and

a Selection limn the Corn^pomlonce.
. “Tlie volume Is an ext renirly curious one. Few. how

ever, could lead the mass of evidence collected hi tills vol
ume, showing the firm fallh In the reality of the alleged 
spiritual phenomena possessed by a number of Individuals 
of honorable ami uptight character, without also agreeing 
with Mr. Jet!rev's opinion, that tlie remarkable phenomena 
witnessed, some of which had m.u heen tract d tolmpostnre 
or delusion, and the gathered testimony of rop.-ctable wit
nesses. .‘justify the rcri'nimendation of the subject to fur
ther cautious invcMlgalbin.’ "- Sp-rMur.

Pl Ice *2,5.1, postage 2iH'Hlt>. ’
For salt? wholesale am! retail by COLBY A- RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner rd Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Ma-s. ______
~^“THIRD EDITION-JUSTYbSUED.

LEGALIZED RROSTlTUtlbN:

on, MAiiniAGiK^ 
AND MARIIIAGE AS IT SHOULD BE, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY COX'SIDERED.
K B* C1HBI.KH S. n-OOnKl FI-. M.I>.

The third edition of this able treatise (which has been, 
out of print so long) is now ready.

Price Al.w. postage 14 cents. •
For sale wholesale ami relai! bv tho imblLsher.% COLBA 

A RICH, at No.'9 Montgomery Piute, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.. t ,

Works of I’. H. KiiiHlolpli.
NEiy EDITIONS. .

AFTER DEATH : TLFE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAX. Tlie I.oi'atbih, Topngiapliy nml 
Siviii'i-y of the SupernalTiiiVerse. Xeweili-

■ lion : revised, eon'eeteil anil enlarged. " •
This tine work <4 Dr. Ifaiidulpirs Is by lai (he most |m« 

pni lam and Hu llllng that has jot fallen iiom hl- pen. It 
dl.-eil--es finest lolls cohreniltlg Dill'stale and doing., attej 
death. For lh-lmicc down eat. di Ink. dies-, ship, love, 
marry, beget;mir kind, tifl<r death? Th''M,’nml many 
Other Intel I*.I big .subjects are Ih'H'Hlghly tie.lleil In ihi‘» 
very reiiKirkalde.vnluim1. Price it'.’.mi, po-.tagc 21 rents; . 
PHE-ADAMITE MAN : DEMOXSTHATIXC

T11E E X 1ST E X (' EOF T11E Ill'll AX II ACE
■ UPON THIS EAUTH Vhi.oihi YEAUS ,WO.
The author's lesranhes siiming ihe monuments id ilie 

past arc’especially rich In irsulis, 11 Is book h filled with 
•geological, plih'iiologii-td. rhi-miulogleal, !dogr;i|ilileai. hU« 
tm-lcal mid phllo-ophlrai tin t-, that open the way to numtiil 
light ami .-plrirual trerdi'iu.s- Price «i..x p'f-w’Ji rents, 
HOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTOK Y, A ND

TIIE MASTED PASSION.
A honk for men. women, hu-h;mds wl vei- the loving 

and the unloved, hi this mt Ions and original hook the 
author oilers tn the public a pnwrttul aigmnrm liiiiivm 
of love, the great pit—mn that rule* the world', ami he sets 
forth Its limnirohl elimms ami hcrrssitles wHh Icen wls. 
doin ami wonderful tarf. ll I- mir of the ablest hooks on 
love ever - issued trmn the press. Two volumes in one. 
Price ik2,.*ii», hostage 21 rent-, *. . ’
THE WONDEUITL STOKY OF KAVAt

♦LETTE, AND THE KOSIUKL’UJAN’SSTO- 
nv. .
Newvilltima Two volumes in ?uir. “The fictions of 

genius me often the vehicles of the subllmr-t verities, nml 
its flashes often open new rcghuisot though!, ami throw 
new, light on the mv-imles ot mir being."-.Tlmunina. 
Price fjd.rin. jioMiigr |i; rents. • . .
THE DIVINE PYMANDEI!. .

Thi-most ancient bunk might t«»br in the hunsr uf every 
Christian, moral nml religious’ prison In Iheland. Price 
Jd.uh. postage hl cents.
CTKIOUS LIFE OF P. Ik PANDOLPH.

Price(UH'riitu, hostage l rents.
WOMAN'S BOOK: A" LIFE'S ISSUES OF 

LOVE IN ALL ITS PHASES. .
’ Thisexceilcnt work Isen I.HViv\Vom;m. (huiitshlp, Mar* 
Hagr. the Laws uf Happim --. the ’ l•amlly. Vampy i l-ni, 
Love-Stmvatlmi. AIbi-iiubal IMtb. thr Gmml S-eirt, 

.Magnetic Lrrchings. (londaml Evil EHnTsbf Varied Mag- 
lirtl-m>. th' Jidrrmili-iiisof M<'drtn (so-called) “Phllosu- 
hUlcs.” A book fore wry man. but v.-pnrially every woman.

-Ti ler F-.b“ post age 21 rrnH. * - - „
For stile wludvstlv amt i etui I bv Ilir publlshris, dH.jlY 

A RKTh at No. !> Monigotnmy Plsirr, corner of Provlme 
street (lower llooi). Itosim. .Mass. -

• 111% Maria 11. King's Works.
TIIEPIUNCIPijGSoFZxATlDIE.asdis^

In IlirGewhipment ami Mim-ttire of tlie (.bitwise; The 
Sdar.Sysh m. Laws ami M"lhoih of |t.< lirvcmpmenl ; 
Earth. IHslorv of Its lirvrlf'bmrnt: Exposition m thr 
spiritual Uh!verse. Price reduced to ^L’a, im.-tagr 21 
cents. .

KEAkLIFE IN THESI’IKIT-LAND. Being 
Life Experiences. Stiic-'. hirldrnts and Comllllons. 11* 
hisinillvn of Spklt-Llfr. and I Im ITlmlpIrsof the Spirit* 
iui! Plillosephv. Price it.i*i. postage IB c.mts.

.SOCIAL EVILS: Their Catnes anil Cure. Be- 
hig a brief discussion of the .social status, with‘reference 
to metlioils of reform. Pt cctils, tiw itage free,

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY' IX DI-

GUm splvR. hmd-hed an HhiKnaltY vivid. lutric-Hng mid 
ln-11ih’t|ve VnlltlU*.* «d ahold 2|o p.lges. III? he|e allow* 
what-he IncldmiLilly vib- .

"Tlie Gniilc-Book of Christ
1«• teH thi' stm j of It - ow n «'i Ighi ami r!im.ict"r. ami imAtlj 
in itsown umihand tail-. Illumal l.glil leads hl# way. 
and as he moves,ok lie thiil-mid ' . . .

Points Out Fact after Eadt, . . '
' View after View, . 

Meaning after Meaning.
-minrhiiig to old famlilor immial plciiirw aiul forms of 
Hilde s! rlH'-albl pel MHiagb-h lliell , ,

POSSESS THE - CHAIIM (>l< NOVELTY, 
while they geDmate ronvh'tbm that the) are liuoaml val
uable. . . ... *

Tib' Book I- S| M ri.i; -VXD r, V-Y I" hi: IMiLlhhinl!; 
(Ihe anilbu say-Tlmi H Dav Ihlen lor ihe masses, iiiihci 
than lor srholar- aml.ri fib *:) and

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
tlm wants It I-liih'tob'd to hu rl. Th" i hararl'Tami iiphUs । 

.of this hook wed only mquihitmii e*hlp to make It a popti- .
lart avm Ite. . •

BUY IT! READ IT! ( IRU hATE IT!
Vm‘11io |Hml without Mirr I living It lothe vcomuiI 
. tt*v f liv |H*vm*hI to IIIkih liintv nnd dKeov ri' * . 
■ thv nvKtvi'tvxl tv*Hmon> of (h<i |m*i. -

Price fl.2a, p»»MagV ID-vnK. ,, ..
.For sale whole-ale and iriail l>\ thr.piilill-lii.'i-, (’(H.m

A RICH.' at No. •.» .Monigoniri) |Ta< e, mh-ivi ot. I’mvlnn' ‘ 
-He'd (tovver llooi). Itp-loii. M:i —. • . •

p”;ik. uho ant
Ul' u«'h<h'Hu1

MY EXPERIENCE,
(lit

• FOOTPRINTS "OF A PRESBYTERIAN
. • ' TH . • ’ ' ’ ■ . •

1lp|lt*d. <.’rr:H IndttrriiieniMo (hr Tri«d< 
dfMMMiiil l<» MliiHirt «. Chtirvhri*. .Siiitd:* * 
Lodge*. »t<*. i...

2 . nn. EBEhEiurii ,v, paEmeil
MM’E.VI* lo A|.mi]iu!>it-I<>ii all d1-*;!-''- or ip hm! hu; in n

1 V I! l;il -d "I d'-l.itig'd !!• I W < Ii roi.U h»!i. -ih h .I’BllAll- 
mail 'in. I’ai 11) -i •;I k ]■ j-*'.i. *•: "i uI.i. < ut.ii । k < '.o 'timp-

■ BY ■ ■
FRVM IN III MUTH

An hihMDrilng. avemmi of.** >itHwj“ with vmlohs me- 
tllgiu-. by a Ba.thmue gemlrnian, d lib h h d him lo ieject 
ITfshy h-rlanl-m ami em.'itm e spii it mil Km. Many inkr* 

‘.esthig mo-sigenare glveli. ‘ : ....
•■* Prb-v'T.’H.'eiitft, posfagu Irue^ • . • -^ • .

For sale wholesale and I'-mil by vol.IIV.A RUT Lal No. 
il Montgomery Place, onm f o| Pinvliice sheet (tower

■ . ’ THE ■

TOOTRMyOTE^
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

: BV'B.JZZIIiE IMITEX.

For-ale wholesale ami retail by co Ell Y X Him.’at N<% 
!» .Montgomery Plsi.ee. collier of Provlnre Mreet (h.wei 
.Hoot),. Boston, Ma--, •

Works of Moses Hull.
.Ql'ESTION SETTLED : A ('A UElTl. COM- 

I'AltlsoN ul-' Klin.KAI. AMI Mi H ii:i: X Hit HIT- 
rAEl'M. rinth. L..VI..4 l.n;iHb. *>..'•'. r'MUKi‘ l'M'-nl-. 

CONTItAST: EVANGELICALISM AXH

Till'. .GKXF.h'A I, .n'l)<;MF..XT::O|’( (iltF.AT
LetteiisT<l eldei: Mini

floor). Bo-toh. M;

Theodore Parker's .Writ jiig.s

■ d m.ign- I o' m.d vital
i .iliiabb* hr I |>c.‘«’ xx h(»
’• \ " Ka jH. ii-ntlmi 

ot; trading -\ mi-foms 
tie'imi/h'ami i' Hable ■ • 
I Depot 2: \\ . 27th Si., 
■ lev. .I;m,3, . •

P ". Ph\ -h .it ( bhilit KUS, • . . 
: ol‘lihoiogiaph. A 
r Hii w-« •. iiI M.im]

I j.m- 2L *v. • . ' ’ . ’ • •
■ \\’M. WHITE. M. IL, /.r’^W'-t;
j if near l»n mlwav’, A-m A"u... ‘anile i ।
•.Manual ot Al "d it a! I Jeetrhity, ,;.od Pioii -y«»nd | h. uiral 

i J Ib.-iapcmk- In' the Nr.-.x Ymk I ..... M« dj.aH " ■• g« tor 
: ""’'’'’’'t . •......................................• ••'“’”" ' V"'- --L_
M. US,,i.\l4.|LY. T<WN E, MaRnctH' ami EILrirlc 

, Pli\-Ichtti. No. ft Gnat .It.hr-. -Hei t, Nev- York, 
j J »KefrM!- ‘d . AV oim n 1«eai ed u it

;mt Examinations madr. _ Best 
i Jan. a. tl, ’ ; • . ■
HTiIls? H. S. SE and Test •
| J.T 1 Mrilhmu tu» Fiini'th avohivs GvL-bl’N pear !2thGH'fitt ' 
! New York. . Ilp’ri * h't.m 2 h»<iahd Loin 7 to'< J'. M. ( UcIm

I IZZIE L. ri:o>BY, lUi.-iiir-<'ri:ih^
I Jami spun Mrdutm, Magwth- Twatim-ut. So. am

<Ala\.H E.SOM EliHY, 'IXt/TniiMv mill Htjtir-.
ing Mt'dlum,. Oi) >v\euth a ' • *

' The Greatest U'oiider of the Aee,
L N In fa I! I ide rem. .K Im (‘ATA I.’I! II. Om* box vUHnhi

vitalizing Uyatmem.

YVHAT IS SPIIHTITALLSM? ami SHALL
■ SPlKriTAl.I^r^ HAVE A.CIIEEIU l|i twn lectures.
I'l'h e 25 cents. Uesuige hue. . '

GOD THE FATH Eli, ANDMAN THEIMAG.E 
OF GOD. . hi iv.o locinrr-. Price i'i cent-, postage free.

THE BKOTHEHHODD OF MAN, and wlmt 
follows from ll. In two lectures. Price 25 cent.^postage 
free, , .........................
For kale wholesale am! retail by.Uie'piibnslicrs. COLBY 

A IUCHI, at No. ti Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
st wrl (lower fluor). Bo-hut. Mass.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
’ OR, J .

Out of (lie Darkness-into the Light,
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumjis. '

•- BV J. WILLIAM.VAN NAMIU:,

This Isa fine story, ami Is written In a style that Tit once 
’secures the interest nml sympathy of ihe reader. The 
author is one of the best ilrxduprd mediant- of the day. and 
hfhIs preface savx : “1 have written as I have hern Im- 
polled to write by lidliieiires that I cmild not resist." The 
story Is highly insti nctive as well as entertaining.

Fnvc $1, Mk postage IB cents. - . ,.
For sale wholesale nml retail by the publishers. COMH 

& RICH, at No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flour), Boston,^Mass. .

SEKMGNS OU THEISM, ATHEISM, AN1>
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY. I vol. I2mn. doth. Pi Ice 

podage '.’u relit-. . ■ . ...
ADDITIONAL’ SPEECHES; ADDKESSES, 

AND .-OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 vids; I2mo, cluUi.. 
I’rlct'ijd.uo. t ostage Ifn'i'hls. ’ .

Sl'EE' 'I IES, A J > D11 ESSES, A NI > OC<: A SI ()X-
AL >EHMoNS. a vo's. I2im>. doth. Price $1.^'* D'-M- 
agr GOrehls; , ^ • . ' / ‘ ,

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WUlT*
INGS I Vol/ |2im». cloih. PHee'D..X poN|jigr20ccn:<

H.i.<ro|:iU AM EBLOANS--ITai^^
Ion. Adams and Jrih'i H"ii, With an hihodiirtlnn by Rev, 
O B. Frotldhglnm. Pt ire At.'*'.• i*r<mgr 2* ri nts..

THE KEElCiH^ ANOS OF THE-AOE.
A lepihil of the pM-fa*'" to tin* Loudon cdlthm'of I he

• CollreKd v.(*ik-*of Throiloir Parker. By Fiances l*o«rr 
' Cobbr. Piir"25rt.nG. p-rd;i.;e'^^ • ‘ '

For •ale wlmle-ar amPrem.il By c<iLBY A RKGLaf 
No. !• Montgomery Ware,Joi nerj»i. Province sheet (b.v. j 
floor). Bi"dom- M-iLs. ‘ • , .

THE ALPHABET OF HCHTGEAPHr
With dlrrrihms for its um-. ami Reading L<-m»ij with 

Kev; mwhhhKadd.'dsp-. InT't. Pages of th*- “ Elements" 
ami Tabic of Contents of'lhe Rapid Wl Iler (JuaiIVrly.

- BY DAVID P. LINDSLEV. ’
Pih-eV) wuls. postage2 vvms. - « ,’ .’ .
For sate wholesale :md retail by COLIO A RI* H. at;

No. n Montgomery I’lacr, corny of Provhnc street (lower 
flour), Boston, Mass. ’ r .

evil and bis Maker:
A Svnlhitig^’rHirUni upon the ih’itymtd Devil 

\ of the Bible.
in mni .'OaXvi t;-r. won a ri:ir v< l in rm'-t 

. . ^BY BERKELEY. ’ ?
i 'il'bh p^ ii.i.ialbibga in-t ^attW. • tiibal 
tilli>omiblll*-blMiM*.4',W i>l tie'll i liaiib lr j-, 1 heli iirl - ahd L ... iui.:.. .-..I 'lii.
derm . Iiia im’.. !h< ;y. Ii ghalaml <om i-o hiaum i. -howa 
th.._< lumuih r.mu.f -umm..h ;>wl I>|..-I ..I ll... UiMmum 
(Ulhod'-x- rom>p!loh-■•/ Ih liy io b- in ri.hihij.uMh the' 
prim Iph- nr^ lemv. and widely at v.niam^with Naluitf, 
Jfi-a'iih and < onimon >rh M‘.- . ‘ .
7 IT h r •AVretiiN ]•* -mgr lire, ., . • 

Em stir wind sdr ami nlall hy ( ni.HY A PHTIJal

I >av K's Asiro-Phoo.-ophlral hook cut It led

“A’ Slclliii’ Key Io llie-Siiiiiiiicr-Ln^
Giving the Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of a 

■ Substantial Existence after Death,

Drath mid the Atter-Lile." ■
- , ........ 12 rents; pajH.T edition 5o rents. • 

postage b ents. * • ■
For -ale xx Imlesah' and retail bv the publishers, < <»LBY 

A RICH, at No. " Mmitgomeiy Place, winter of- Province 
si) vet (lower tluui), Boston, Mass.

llprlb.il
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HUM. J. II. < ON %NT„ Medium.

■ . Invocation.
.. ( i|i, God. th,m Eu-i mil Truth, w Im art in Ihe 

. world lo light every man and every woman ac-

e. The game i- nut, and tlie -upplii" are md, and 
my people are dying in their wigwam-, with 
1-ui-e- upon their lips and vengeance in their 
heart-. Many moons ago III,-re cam,- white bro
ther- to Moke-ta va la. They-aid, We repie-ent 
n great good. We at e membei - of an ancient < >r- 
ib-r—the < Oder of Ma-oni y. litid wlm-oever join- 
tlii- Order shall b<- protected. f erfain require

which they ....... ivethe pruti-elion of the Order,

du thi-, thing, because it' 1" right. 1 believe
that the Gleaf’Spirit ha- permitted thi- dead 
■ " • ' ^ ■ ■ t„ nw, calling upon me 
for ju-tiee. I -hull giant it." And -b'-lie did; 
and Big Eagle lives to day —live-to benefit this

| Indian to conn- hack t

i great nation by holding many chief- under hi- 
control, who would othciwi'-e go on tlm war-

Cibdltig to tb'-ll e.ll'.iel 

spirit, ge.aidiieg iiatimi

bi-lwHI H- al.-l all til’.
ii m-w l-ap'.i-ii. "f ;u-t:

ly 1,', |e.-HVe, thmi Gleaf 
- and indiiidu.il-, to thee 
th"-,’' I king- w bicli may 
human lamily, a-king bm 
,- a- it m.-an- with time.

which i- mighty, 
der : he i- a Ma-on

Moke-la va ta joined the Or-

path, and .sweep mt ninny, many uliite men. 
Big Eagle ba-kept bi- treaty ; lie ha-done ju-t 
a- Little < 'row told tin- Gn at Father in his me--

wa now
Main of hi- people aie,: and ol that t >rder he I 

demand- ;u"h i timi for bi- |«'"|Ji'. i
What ib"-- it lie an ’ Tbit tlii- priitietimi 

eulnr- mill to the \\ loir iomi, and IIiit in the I t d
. tli.it it' ii..c. enter Ur -"ill- uf tin ' 

lll c III p- > w i I I'll tbr ''.ll t ll. a lid ll
b';"-~"lii ii.J Il.ll.t lb Iri.U ,|.-. i|- flulii till- tilin' ' 

■ f- rtb, t-'i. .' I mill f"i' 1'-11UM|I- F.itlii-|-. >)'iiil, 

.. t Ihhi -a .',’ I.. ,u ii- 111"11 v. i'it .i i. -w. I ii-,aibl. w.-

HD- -.ifr ill IIH-IH12 III' '- Alb' ll Juli- -'''

-Address by Father De Smet.
I .ihi a Jr-iii! mi-.-iyfr.il \. w Im w.i- Inf many 

- v.-ar- ain..in: tlm Nililh Ain.-iman In.liali- a- 
Jnt—b'liaiV: I aim ll. I.- W.lai In luaR all a).-

p. al in lu'l>a''.f "I fliat ini'a'h alm-i d r-a'-.-. 'I Imueli

man " 1 m. - it iiH'an that 
Great Npirit i- not in it 
'■Ollie In di-graee Moke 
bi- white brother'- talk, t

If it do,--, then Ihe 
amt byaml-bv it will 
•va-ta believed, Horn

I pa—'d |I"IU tile entiflul of llix "Mil mortal
month • -Inee, vel""l\ ill >1^1.0111- -Hili'

and liie to wink in tin- -.mie b"ly ,euii-e of God
that 1 w..iked iii whi-n lu re, and' am it- able ti 
-I"'.lk to day n-1 ever w.i--but give tile a lllftllth- 
pii-re- and a-l apabb- ,,f labeling to-day ill be- 
I.alt of the oppr.--ed a- Lever vva~, and petbap- 
mure -o' 1 -.ball tii.-t din-' t my appeal to l're-i

’ d«:nt Gt ani, w Iio ha- thi- I arc In bi
•—rtllitl-w-hM-i^^wMHAB^-ln-tUi-Gutl of

p mg,

the wrong- done tm-m dur mg bn administration
1 -hall m vt make

immhei 
jigld to

,bal I : 
p. e. il

I am. aw.11.- Ih.il 
smile ea'.jf- t>. b, a

an a|'|"-al to tile ('atholie 
1 gc nnmbei of thi- race ale 
oteti, .md, llieii-iore, have a 
: -I aid in time of tieei—ity.
I'le-id.-in Giant lias made 

lit the ,-olldilioli ,.f the III-
dian: but I am iqiiail;. awaie that the-,- iiluit

have I...... me tutde, 
agent.- wh" has.- I"' 
fry— and Wot -.- than 
liven, tl..- L..-.. tnim-

Aniniiil Herting of the .UUNMieliiiHettn 
■ Woman .Suffrage ANNoeiation. ”~~ 
। This organization held its annual convocation 
| at Wesleyan Hall, Bromfield street, Boston, on

the afternoon and evening of Tuesday, January 
27th. A large and earnest assemblage of persons 
interested in the cause of woman's enfranchise
ment convened, among those present being Mg. 
Julia Ward Howe, Lucy Stone, lion. Samuel I). 
Sewall ami other prominent advocates of the move
ment. Mrs. .Iulia Ward Howe, Chairman of the 
Executive t-'ommittee, read a report of the doings 
bf tlie Massachusetts Woman Suffrage Associa-

both afternoon and evening, on Bunday, Jan. 25th. The 
-lAturesl in these free mvothigN In Increasing, If one may 
judge by the numbers In attendance ppon them. '

(’llelsea.-Prof J. H. Tooliey will lecture In Granite 
lUll building to-morrow aflernoon and evening, at 3 and 
IS u*rl(K k r. m. Afternoon subject—“Spirit Intercourse 
Capable of S'.dentlflr Vei Bleat Ion.’’“ Evening subject— 
‘•Spiritualism the Science of Lite.” Admission ten 
cents, to defray expenses........................... ................

PRICE REDUCED
>;iip' he would do. •

Now Little ('row.tt lh UiL •< oval Father who 
has followed the greater one in hKM'ai, that if . 
be Mill bl- Ju-1 h> hi- !-, d children, and when be. tiqn diiringthe past year.- The report Jir-t ri'

, ferreil to the meetings which had been held in 
various parts of tlie State during the year in be
half of the cau-e, and also, to the hearings for'

iu it , -" In- joim-d tin- < >i d'r. and h" wa- laithlnl ,

Iiml- Hutt tlm-v bl' ba- -mil Imb-ul with tbi'in 
; aif unju-t, ri'i-all Ibi-m ami M ini otbi'is, nn him
, ililil timi'-q if . .....I in-, aiul pmii-b tliem until 
; l ight i-ibuii', llu-ii thr H'tl man will vea-v to do 

i-vil ami h'ai'ii to <b> wj-11 toward hi-white bro
- tbiT. 11 is not that In- doe- not know how to do

■Eoiir years before Moke-ta-va la entered the • 
land of -liadow-, hi, camp wa- -uipii-ed by a 
band of -obliers, who came to kill him and bi
women ami ehildten ami watimr-. Moke-ta v.i- 
ta wa- then a-■■out fur the < bneriimi-nt. n power 
ludding Id- warrior-, nt. bay, that they might not : 
inti'ifen- witli the Great' Fntlier-ami bi- war-]

wi ll, but lie only thiow - b.u-k in the white man's 
face what tlie whin- maii force- upon him in liis 
injustice. Now, then. I.iltb-< row ask-that the 
Go at I'atlur at Wa-liington will be as wi-e a- 
tlie great Fattier Lim-oln wa-—do as well an I 
have a-clear n record. It need- to be eleam-d 
now. It is to be hoped he will look to it, el-e 
lie will, by the vim..... f this great nation, take a
b.u-k seat. Good imam. Jan. 2ii.-

$awm«

n.-came put in t.lu- hanil- of 
u bought ll),- -obi (oi.a pen- 
I l,.it . and ht-eau-e they have 
3 i- wanting' iii keeping ils

libl-; ami will'll llii'-e wai'l'inr-ranir npuii hi" 
rani], lo miinlri- his iimqih', hr hail whitr iiivii in 
hi" i'am|i n hmh he hail given uf hi" niral, ami 
hi" I’urn t"i| ami for whom he had spread his 
ldaiiki't"-forthe-e white men were Masons : and 
«In nHi' it «I'ite hrothei" .niaih- war upon him, 
he told them to go—go to their own people—for 
he wns a Mason, and'bound tn pruteet them. 
TliTw went. "" IBs ^ have shot them 
quirki'i flinn Moke-ta yii-la eoiihl lmve laisi-d 
liis hand, but he jindeeteil theii^ beeause they 
were Ma-oii". and he was sworn tn do it. Now, 
then, a-, a Mason, Moke-ta-va-ta'iisks tluit liis 
people -hall be proterted. . Many of' the ehiefs 
aii^.Ma-nns.jind under the law of MaHHiry. 
Moke-t.i-ya-ta idaims proteeiion and aid; tliat 
they "liall "end what tlie white inan calls ti pro- 
te"t to the Great FathiTiit Washington, ugaiii~t

Si'anee eondimb d by Father De Smet.

=(Husic ¥);iH UostruSn

and against, nt the State House. It next made 
reference to the formation of sub-associations in 
various places. It also spoke of tlie progress of 
the eause throughout the country, ami the vnri- 

' ous measures which had been taken to advance 
it. Mention was made of the appointment by 
the Govi-rnm- of two women on the Advisory 
Boards of two State institutions, aiid of tlie elec
tion of four women (o the Boston School Com
mitfee. Inclosing, fitting tributes were paid to 
the memories of Chief Justice Chase, Jolin Stu
art Mill, Prof. Agassiz,Sarah GrimkeandCharles 
L. Ilemmid, who had died since the previous an
nual meeting. All Imt one were prominent advo
cates of woman suffrage, and tlie om- exception 
was an earnest promoter of the cause of female 
education. "

I “Wby Dovs not God Kill the Devil?” 
• An audience which .literally parked Music 
Hall asM-mbh'd on the afternoon of Sunday, Jan. 
2.Mh, to listen tn the closing lecture of his pres
ent engagement by Gerald Massey. In mm- 
.iiK'iirlng the lecturer stated that Dr For, In plar-

I ing this question In tlie Biolith of nn untutored 
' savage, Mau Friday—who bad just received from 
| Ciu-oea taste of English theology—laid made n 
i stroke near to Nature which he should lie obliged 
| In take a round-about way to answer. -Most tliat 
j had been given us n> revelation was likethe sham

tin- wrongs done the red man. Hr hmy hear

■tic.itii--with tlm Indi.in. ami tlm Indian to-day 
i-.-tuning in Iii- wigwam, all over tlm We-t.

. Tk.e tl' .it) made b.-tw, , ii thi- Government and 
-j/e i .ii mu - Hit", inhibiting tile Wc-L w a-, that 

tljey '-Imuld lemain upon e.-itain le-i-natnm- -et 
apail lor Ibvii o-e by.th.•'Govern.. nt : that they 

should Inuit nowlieic-, I-,- ami that, in ea-e (hey 
enrrtdTuil obtain -liitmient game to. -apply their
Imci —il m- iip..n tie 

Incut w.i- I" -emi 
need-. Now Hu-g.i

-. the Govern- 
to meet their

theni-l'or they are minty ; his ears may not be 
-o wjde open to Moke-ta va-ta'.-cull. Moke-ta- 
va ta'- bnitlii-r- in Ma-unry may -ay (bat the 
tn-at/ extend" only to the grave; they told 
Moke-ta'-va-la. different ; they told him it would- 
go with him to the hunting-ground of tin- Great i 
Spirit, beyond death. What doc." it mean? An- 
they liat"? If they me, Moke-ta-va ta l"'nbove | 
them—for he tell" the truth. If they are imLj 
b-l tln-iii eome forward and he true to bint, as he I

hawk which sport-men liy over the field to keep 
the game, erliiging in fear among tin stubble 
The theologii' pvrnmid. instead of -tanding-tipon 
Ihe base natural to that geometric ligule, was ill", (,—■•" 
veiled, and rested upon its apex ; mid the Chris™ I'K,''1;,, 
tian hop. .] Hint, as' it was deprived day by day '' 
of the "lipport of/science anil rea-mi, Got] would 
sii-tain il tore ver in it - unnatural poise by the ex-

A Speech by. Mrs. Ellen Gustin was followed 
■by the report of Mr. Samuel I). Sevytil I, Treas
urer, whieli gave the total receipts of the So
ciety from donations, bequests, festivals, etc., at 
$73s,il!i; cNpeti-e- for Woman’s Journal, conven
tions, etc., ?2‘Jo.'.ni: balance to tiew account, 
$117,73. The Treasurer explained tliat there 
were some bills not yet rendered, which would 
probably reduce,the bidanee to about $3ou. The 
report was accepted. Mr. Henry B. Blackwell, 
Chairman of tlib Business ( 'ummittee, submitted 
the following resolutions, which were adopted 
Kiria tint: ' . .

7?*x<>/i>«LThat'vvi'tli'innnd hLthe Legislature of Massa* 
. chiisHG |6 riiart a law providing fin (lie exercise of tludr 

i iglit of snlhage by umiieti in iimnirlpnl and Pi evidential 
elections ll|’<>h thr same terms as-uieii': afterwards tosub- 
jnll a (.(iiisliliillnnalainriiiliitrnt t<» thr people abollslihfg 
all political distinctions on amnmt of sex : also, t<» revise 
onr statutes so as hii-Mablhh an equality of rights for hus
band ’and wife, for father and .moiher. for widower and 
widow. . # - k • • ’ ’

„ AV.vi/red, Thal this Association hereby approves of the 
action of Its Executive <himni1ttee in organizing Woman 
Sot! rage poll Heal,clubs :* am! we recommend the formation 
of simHhr rltibM in every town mid village of the t.'omnion-

ha- been tine.tn them.
Good moon.

Moke-ta-va-ta has done.
. Jan. 2il..

Govei Iini'-nl ba- laih-d to -cud -ilppli'--. The 
ii.iriti.il rc-iilt I-, lin- Indian i.- -t.-iiiing. Huii- 

■ lied-, of them. m.- coming, d.till to Hie -pilil- 
Wiit l.l,, witli vi-ngi-miee. hi then -iml- ag.iin-t tbi- 
Govei um.-iit. nlii-b- will ju-t a- -uiely react in 
i-Gl.h.'to. a-tb.it mght'will Dillow day, mid day 
follow night. Nou. in the tii-t plaee, 1 appeal, 
to IT. -nl^nt Gi'.ml to. make tbe.-e umd-.citizens 
of the,I niled s’.ile-, amenable ti it- law-, mid 
then-toll' plaied Utldi-I tlu il pioteetioq. .

White: Antelope; , -
I am White Antelope, brother to-the Chief

who ha- just spukeii anil gone. When Whit.i

of truce, into the whit,' man's camp. He had 
been the friend of tile white man, as Ids brother 
had, and had done many nets of kindness and 
coinage, fur the Great Father nt Washington,

erei-e of miiaeubm-interposition. Referring to 
the Hebrews—the iiatbm -opposed to have beim 
chosen of God nmniur men, and . as theologically 
marking the distinct comiiK'iieemeiit of God's 
presence mid net'mii ninung men—he.said the .di
vine working wns never to be seen in such ways; 
we could not wnteli its-beginning,-but only its 
beeomings. The Hebrews were but mi ignorant, 
unspiritmil race at Ih -I, mid in tlieir renderings 
of facts they were ns far from the truth as in their 
interpretation of the myths. ' . j

He then entereil inion lengthy esnmlnnliim 
cmici'inhig Ihe mythologie bii-is iff nil religions, 
lifter which followed an interpretation of various 
.myths, as ai'ci'pfed by different nations ami peo- • 
plesof earlier times, iiml tbenee ilinyirtrfthiqires- 
ent nge. Ile explained t wo sy-tefiis of religion, * 
the mah'and female, illu-trated respectively by

lHs«lv,>l. I hni the rtu'viit seizure and public sale of-the 
properly of tlie Mi-es Nini th. nf Gfasten nary. Conti., h<r 
t hr p;i\ mu.nt of taxes, lu the a^rsMiimt of whb'h they uerr 
drilled a vnire, h a rrprtithui of thr ri lluvsor thr British 
GuHTiimriit In Its attempt hi enforce upon our Revolution
ary anreshus thr nllmis stamp tax: hut with (tn* added 
meanness, hithhrasr; that md'iudy h thr crime commit-

•ted by hither-, husbands and sons, against their mv n nudh- 
er*, wives and daughters. Inn also hi flagrant violation of 
tlpdr i>« n avmvnlpdltlcalpi hielplrs, .

Ittfitilr'<i, That havhigeiirefidly considered ibe matter hi 
Ihe llgjcf of bi,(h m»ir:d pihjelple nnd political expediency, 
xvr heartily improve tho ciuusrof these heode women hi 
their peaceful reshtalo-e to the cletnahib of arbitrary power; 
and wc cordially rnnihietid tlieir example to all w ho are able 
and willing h» make ihe requisite personal sacrifice, helh’V- 
Ing. ns we du,.that no other ksim can be raised with tin* 
. .......nt despotic government of the country, whleh.wlll so 
surely accomplbdi Its speedy reformat Dm.

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
Its pages being tilled with

RADICAL THOUGHT, . .
On Ibe treatment of existing social evils; . '

SPIRITUAL GRACE, - .
. Fraught with Influvncc.sof the highest good to those 

■ u'lm may read; ,
GEMS OU WISDOM, \ • \ *

Which cannot fall of tindlng lodgment In 
• appreciative hearts; and " '

EARNEST LIFE LESSONS, ’ 
’ Calcnlati'd to attract attrition to 

and awaken Interest in thu

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Whli h forms the chief (-haiactei l-tlc of tills active epoch. '

3Ir>5. .T. W. uA-dnins,
Well known, bv her works; to the liberal public, la Its 
author, whleli fact alone Is a sallh-lent gnai-.inly of Its In- 
U'rhe’htartllng revelations of spiritual visitants; the sweet 
Joisof tniiMlomestleltv; Ihe sharp social trials which letMl ■ 
ihe struggling heart upward to nngelle purllli-ntlon, white 
thev work out upon the wrung iluer a sine recompense of 
I-I'waril; the I.lasting glared |ias-l<m am| Un.' gloiy of love 
lire all embodied In Uri- eliaimlug Volume. Ui" thought . 
milling ex|iri'S-hm lit all times In eb-ar, concise and ehaste 
language -uuinv passages bring purtrayed wlil<;h tho Kym- .
pathetic soul xvill n ail through a< mist of train, yet upon 
which the author's genial, hesuly trust In the eventual gmxl 
nf all. ami tlie divine unity which is yet to bless the world, 
casts n rainbow of prismatic rherr. ‘ ,

Tli<>M» heart* who halt In the furrow of life. 
lumelrsNOt the task before them, will do well lo read this 
volume. . ■ ' . * • ’

Thaw who doubt the ctllca^y of charity, should 
pt-ruse ils pages, that Ilir) may obtain glimpses ol heaven 
while yet upon earth, xvhich they have heretofore failed 

- to comprehend. ... . (• - -
TIiom* who. rcgardleHM of the demand* of re

form, have tailed to look upon the living Issues ol the 
hour, should examine-it, ihat they may see how far.the 
bright davllght of britrrrd conditions fur humanity 18 
breaking Along lb- plain nf lime.

Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends of
. • Free Thought, -
For Il ls calculated to win Its way as an act ive missionary 
In Held* where more direct polemical publications might
fall of obtaining entry.

-100 puKCH. IVnio. 
Cloth, |>hiln.............

Funner price ♦!,73.
H,M

riotn. ttiu

and tm- his warriors oil -the plains. When Moke
. Now thev an- Hu ie paui'i r-.,-vagrants,and ate .

held in aboiit a- mueli ae. imnt a'- the woivA that' ■ lilt;1 "a
ta va-ta eame frmirhis eamp, tlm first dead he

tlie budy of White Antelope, liis hro-

. A lively discussion fidhRvcd upon tlm resolu
tions, remarks being made by Stephen Foster, of 
Worcester, Miss Jennie Cuilins, of Huston, mid 
Rev. J. H. Jones, utter which the meeting ad
journed.

A t tlie evening session, tlie follnwing boiuil of 
oflieeis for the ensiling yeiij^viis elected :'

I’leshh'iH, KeV. James Freenuin Clarke; Vice 
. . . Presidents, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Ann B. Eiirle,

the religion of the Egyptians mid Assyrians of ami' several others ; Corresponding .Secretmy, 
mieient times, nml by tlie rrob'stmits and Catho- : Henry B. Blackwell ; Recording Secretary,-Chas, 
lies of today. .'rhe’fornn'r believed in Ihe su- i K. Whipple; Treasurer, Snninel E. Sewitll ; Ex 
premaey of the male, as represeiited by God, mid eculive Committee, Julia XVard Howe, Lucy 
the latter In that of the female deitie principle, Stone, Gordon'M. Fisk, Metey B. Jnekson, A'.

K. Whipple; Treasurer, Samuel E. Sewitll ; Ex

Fornun- price ♦'.!,«.
,...ooM.7B

'. Wr> upidt the tiniorltinalf nml uupn»bTtv<l on 
the plahfs Jt is sani that they rnnmd uppnV 
riate,the i ight ot riti/»*n«hip. 1 know betturr 1 
Imvd livi J aim’hn thmi Iwenl) odd years, and 1 
ktbKvbvtler. I know theii’me intellects among 
these Indians, in many of their chiefs, that would 
grare the eunneiG at yVashin^on far better than 
some <d the white Iurii who.are then' tudhiy. 
'rin* is im speculation on my putt, but absolnte 

. kmiw’l.’d^e. and I can call upon then of good fe-. 
pute, who are living on earth bmlay, to vouch 

. ' dor iny statements,’ for they know that they are 
tine', as 1 ktio.w they are. ‘ . x

If the 1 mli.tn was a legalized citizen of ihe 
' l.’nib'd State-, these Indian agents wmiM-have

• tiler. His lieait was hot witli veiigemieeHiis 
hmitLsoiight-hl" illle,but he was true to his vow's 
In-Ma-oury, so lie tin ned back to liis camp, and

' said to these white brothers : "Go! though my 
> heart b Iml'agalii"t you and your people—go L 
■ foi 1 am."Will'll to plnteet yAnT-; . • ■
: He ha-:i"ked aid of hi- brother" in Masonry. 
' White Alltelojie hopes lie will.reeejve it. because 
; it is right, mid because lie woutd not see so great 
j a -tain upon the blankets of this line old Order. 

I. The white men whom the Great Father sends out 
I to deal wilh his red ehilAiUi say that the-e red 
I children do not kimw llo/to be dealt with ; that 
i they Iqiv.... . great- I’lTr.iights. They know noth-

h's- power oG r them. That, then, is the lirst ; 
-step to be taken; and if-timips mii"t be kept , 
there to keep order, let them be instructed to j 

" keep peace with tho white)....pie. Let them be i 
•■ instructed to hold tin- reins tight over those fron- । 

’ tlersiuen who arwynnstantly eneroaching oil the
• ml man, and then declaring it Is the nd .mini I

ing of books, and all that they know I 
they gather from Nature. f

what

who ba-made the hist encroachment. Gowrii- 
- ineiit protect- tlie-e ruiHaii-, to go out, day by 
. day, and make war upon tlie Indians; while

the Indians have no protection whatever, no 
• voice, m> nothing, except, iwa-lnmilly u kind 

liieiid to spe;ik tor them, which, in the tumult 
nt Washington, is soon lo-t. it is the business 
of tlie Catholic Chui eh to utter it- protest against 
the wrongs inflicted: by this Goveiiquent upon 

■ certain of her members in the Indian family, 
that are in . -good membership with theCatliolie 
(.'hureh a- any white man or woman, and have 
aS good ii right m demand luotegtioii from that 

. Chuirh : and. so sure a- they do not receive it, 
' so sure reel imihation'will follow, trom the land

of shadow-, upon the Catholic ('hilleh, ill evils — 
evils wrought out of the- sins nf omission with

■ regard to the Indian.

It is the greatest book of all: it is the book of 
all .direr book's; ami White Antelope and his 
brother, though-claiming.nothing, would be will: 
ing to stainl "I1 by the side of their white bro
thers in the comieljof the Great Eather at Wash
ington, and makespeeches without shame. ■ Our 
white br.dlicrs tell, its that certain words are re-

as sei ii in. tlieir wi r-hip of Hie Virgin Mary-. 
_Jlj tli- fqiinded upoij fuel had air original liiid 
special slgiliiieatinii, Imt became niy.~titied by; 
contact wilh nimikiiid.- Deity and devil, he said, I 
were primarily of tin] same origin, and both were 
persimilieat'mh" ; Ihe-word “demon” had no bad 
-ignilieation <u iginally, Imt later II was used to 
reproM-nt Vil. imaginary spiritual being,' seem
ingly erealed by God to moek man.

I’retty mueli all Idep of a devil was lost for 
yems prior io the nd vent of Luther, the devil of 
tin' middle ages being a poor devil eiWtljl|f7i. He 
and his I'otempmaries, however, resuscitated him 
witli a vengeance. Christianity caught up the 
idea'aud promulgated il, until the devil was now 

.bi'lh'yed bv many to be’Ti personal entity. But 
the devil of theology was solely the offspring of 
theology. In such lin entity he’, the speaker, did 

: hot believe. In his opinion, there was no devil 
I for God or man to kill; it was only an etligy in 
shoddy, that only needed to be ripped open to

j lilted to certain other wlirds, and must be used 
' there, and nowhere else; Small books tell ,the

while.uuin this. The great bonk of Nature tells 
| the Indian tluij, nnd he will seldom make mis
, take- in his speech, although it is different from 
i the white mini's. While Antelope hopes that tho 
l Great Father at Wa.-hi.ngton will heed his wdiite 
' lirbtlierJ.n the Church', because if he does much 
j suffeiing will be -hut off-. If he does not, the 

•. Indian will stiffer for awhile; then he will ri-e 
! in vengeance, and write his record in the blood 
I of tin1 white man. So sure will he be lo-do this, 
j tliat tliere call nothing jTevent except the Wil! of 
! the Great Spirit; and tile Great Spirit is good 
I and ju-t aiid wi-e, and he will not allow Ids chil- 
| ilreii b, be erii-hed long,'Indore he will say,

Stone, Gmdoif M.. Fisk, Mrtey B. Jackson, A. 
A. Follows mid Thomas J. Lathrop. Mr. Black
well then oft’ered the. following'resolutions for 
the considonitionor the inerting :

Now, then, y« Fathers nf the Church, raise 
your voice- agaih-t thi-great wrong that is being 
done to your childr,-n.' *lt i- md unly.yidir tight, 
Imt your duty, and.demiinded of each one uf you 
by [l|c God whouryou and I serve. .

1 am to be followed by one “ Moke-ta-va-t i," 
called '.' Black Kettle"—a ehh'f of the Ultey-
entiesv A white man who knew him well says
this-of him; "He wa-one'of the iim-t remarka
ble men of.Llie age for courage, fm; getiero-ity, 
for magnanimity ami integrity.” He was assas
sinated at the Waebitu ma—acre, on tin'26th of 
November. Isos. He will now follow me, and 
speak for him-elf. 1 am Father De Smet, a 
Je.-uit miss binary among the Indians, recently

•• (Imae forth, nnd stand up in my strength and 
your own, and I will defend you through that 
strength." - -

And more : this great nation—so the Indian 
hears—is in debt. It Im's not yet paid for the 
blood that was shed a few moons ago. It cannot 
iltford to take anymore upon itself. Blit, ac
cording to a, white man's reckoning—who knows 
—if the Indian ^..forced into a war, it will Cost 
this great nation many millions of money, be- 
'sides Hie loss of many, many sires, ami many 
sons. White Antelope has spoken, ami be is
done.' Jan..a;.. .

X Little Crow.

ddvasvti at St. LouK Jan. 26.

. Moke-ta-va-ta,
■ My father lias spokeni-and it is well. His 

Word-are of truth, and the Indian-'hopes that 
they will lind a good response in the hearts of 
bi-white brothers whom he lias spoken to. He 
lia- told you that Mokc-ta-ra ta laid ulf his body 
in contest with tlie white man. Moke-ta-va^Ui 
now tell- you that that battle did not come be
cause the Indian had not kept Ids faith with the 
yvhite man, Imt becau-e the white mini had 
broken hi- witli tin- Indian, and had stolen Upon 
him like a wolf in (lie night, and had assassin
ated, as my white father says, twisty of my 
bfaves and forty of my women and children. 
XVell, they are there [pointing upward], and the 
Great Spirit is earing for“them tir-dny. My peo
ple who remain on eartli are hungry and miked. 
The Great Father has said, “ You hunt so far for 
your game, and no further; if you lind it not, 1 
will send-you supplies of blankets and corn and 
meat.” ■

Moons ago, Little Crqiyrthkvd .favors of thu 
Great Father at Washington and they were 
granted, bitt there's another Great Father.now 
there. Hv. thi'greatest ehief that ever sat tliere 
since tlie days nf the first eliiefTliat sat there, 
could afford to li-teii to the call of-the dead Indi
an. He respected his wishes, and when Little 
Crow-aid, "My Father,Jiberate tliat chief," he 
liberated him. He believed that Litlle Crow 
knew be-t, and that lie-was sent or permitted to 
i'ome l>y the Great spirit, who orders all things 
right; but thi-Great Father had . a clear head; 
the Great Father Grant does not always have a 
clear head ; but Little Crow hopes-that-he will 
look at the record of his dead brother, and see 
how fair it is, and liow much this great nation 
has approved of it : will follow in Ids steps,' and 
be just toward his red children.

When Little Crow's message reached him in 
tlie great wigwam at Washington, Little Crow- 
had followed it, and had watched the working of 
the Great Father's mind as he read it; and 
he .saw the urrat and good thoughts tliat 
came into his mind, and he said, "I will

expo-i' its interior of sawdust. But muh would 
cling to the old idea, handed down from some- 
mythological origin; and from these old nml 
groundless tenet- of faith they must be relieved. 
It was in ............. . this and kindred myths that
the Evangelical AlliiineeTfitH-recuntly met in this 
country to put up (if possible) n’ new fence 
around the tree of knowledge, iiml frighten man 
backward from the path of investigation.

Modi'in Spiritualism lind proved that ffo such 
devil a- that portrayed-by tlie Orthodox world 
existed in ciefition, nnd revealed the real mean
ing of Ilie term devil;' it hn<i brought tojiglit tlie 
real hindr.fnei's in the way of true progression : 
it had shown the Iruits of crime, and taught 
of low nnd iinprogresseii spirits'who gathered 
about..people in tlie earth-life, seeking through 
the imiterial to gratify tlieir own gross and |ms- 
-imiate appetite:-: it'hail pointed out tint uaifsus 
of evil, and directed man to the. healing spring 
of heavenly purity. Said the. speaker, tliere is 
no origin ol evil but in ignorance; no continui
ty of <;vil but in a lack of knowledge. To man 
iii liis imperfect condition pain ebmes as a iirces- 
sity; as the means by.which man learns of liis 
errors, and i- led to devise a means of relief. 
God does not rid man of all pain, beeaiisit it is 
hi- ............ that man shall study to rid himself of 
It; Through his own ignorance and that of his 
ancestors, mint is called upon to suffer. God 
knows the extent of this pain, and Hint tlie in
dividmil is often not entirelv to lilnme for it. But 
it is n pint of the Divine discipline, which ever 
has in mind to teneli this lesson : that humanity 
is one, and that one law governs all mankind. '

It would seem sad that the poor mu-t he the 
first to suffer, but thus it must be until this law 
of oneness i- thoroughly appreciated. If is nihn 
who catl-es fevers when he creates (lie filth. It 
is man who creates the'laws causing poverty. 
Man errs in looking to God to perform Ins salva
tion : he is continually forgetting this world and 
it^/'laims in his efforts to secure the next- It is 
in tliis lif<' that the seed is soAn which shall 
blossom int i fruit by-and-bv. Tlie present 
should not be neglected through overmuch anx
iety for'a future existence. There are many 
things which seem difficult of explanation, biit 
all can be-idl ed by the application of tlie proper 
laws : the unknown can be ascertained by mak
ing. Use of thi' known. Indeed, there is no do
main in life where tlie unknown may not be 

Tirmight to light by the use of proper means. 
Spiritualism fmnisl'n'S these mentis, despite tlie 
fact that the Westminster catechism states tliat 
the day of revelation is past. Orthodoxy trusts 
only so far ns it enn see. Spiritunlisin 'affords 
nevi' light, and points onward to n purer and 
better life. ,

Krmilrrfl, Thut thr Ijilvrrdly of Boston, by udmlRhig 
women to nil IK jidfaiiiiiges hai placed Itself In Ilir line of 
('litIMi;in rlv|||/ailon. nnd wr rejoice that om- college Is In 
rnufmmlL' with Hu* Inw <>f fiod, which knows niMllsth’ic- 
t l»'ii «m . ........ id sex. .

* llrMulvid. Thut ihe recognition of thr e<|iml rights of no- 
lorn l<> vote ami holiloflirr hi thr Patmit* of Hiisllamlrv In 
their firipiges. bi the Sovereigns of .Industry In their 
councils, and hy ihr Good Templars In their Lodges, ren
ders these M,(-hq|e$ pi art leal auxiliaries of the woman suf- 
fwr movrmhi( and entitles us to expect Chvlr friendly co- 
iipriallolt. •

li?M<»h;il, That we heartily thank thr fiIrmlsof Impar- 
tint suthnpr In Conurrss fur their rUmls to preserve wo- 
mnn ^ulfnigr In rmli, and we Instruct mtr oillfrrs tb ad
dress a memorial to Congress, asking that women tn*y be 

. rnhanrlihi-d in thr District of Columbia and In all the 
Territories. _ .

IPnithuil. That thr opposition recently shown lo thr ad- 
nilvjod ol women upon thr Boston School Committee, 

J alter being duly rJeejciL alibongh women have acted Jh a 
similar caparlty hd'yea is In this Slide and elsewhere, is 
Illegal and Impertinent, rvhlrnceof the Imliscrlinhiair and 
umraMiiiiiig piejndlcr which animates-the opponents of 
equal lights, and ha new Indication of tlieneed uf woman 
suirrage. ; • . - • .

The resolutions were iliscii.wil by Messrs. Fob 
som, Blackwell, mid Dr. Mercy B.‘Jackson. Mr.. 
William S. Harlow, of Worcester, thmi rend 'a 
paper on the .jii-tieeof granting equal rights, to 
women. Further remarks were made by Dr. 
Mercy B. Jackson, .Luey Stone, Miss Mary B. 

'Eastman and others, when the resolutions were 
taken up, and after some furtber.delmte, adopted.

The announcement tluit the Boston School 
Committee had voted against the., admission of 
the female candidates elected ns nieinbers of tliat 

' Board, was received with mueli iiidijgliation by 
the Association, its members joining in senti
ment with Mr. Blackwell, who hoped that the In
dies who had been legally, ebpsen as menrbers of 
said Board, and by that-Board had been deprived 
of tlieit nfembersiiip, would not acquiesce in its 
unjust and illegal action, but would contekt such 
act ion, mid if necessary, app «1 to the decision of 
the Supreme Courf. The meeting tlu;n adjourned.

«<j- Whe,n wnt by 'mitill. 25 cent* extrn for port- 
-HRO. ■ : ’ - " ’ . ' ’ ;" . ; '

For sale wholesale* and retail by COLBV A B1CH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place,' corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. . _•___ _ '
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Result of a Perpendicular Axls: 12—Ohl Polar Centers; 
IB-Ciiiw and origin of bc-Caps and Glacier Periods: H— 
Ocean and River Ciinmis: l.v ticoluglral Strata Indicate 
Ihronslruction of Axls: ifi-Sudden Beronslrudlon of 
Axls Inevitable: 17-Ethnology: 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable; 19-Moons, and tin lr Motions; 2o—Meteors, 
Comets, vtr,—their Origin. Motions ami Destiny: 21—Or- 
lilial Ciinltguratlon of .Cuimds: 22—Planet sale Ohl Comets', 
2.1 Inllnliy.

The book Is elegantly printed and superbly tioumL 
PHrr AI..X postage20r‘tits. •
Fur sale wholesale ami retail vby the publishers? COLBY 

A BH’H. at No. !» Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
sticot (haver flour). Boston, Mass.  

SpiritualiNt »ctureN »n<l Lyceums*
• M eEti n.gs t n Boston.— Jftmic Hall.—Frf.? A<hninftiun, 
Seventh Series of Lectures bn the Spiritual Philosophy 
lit the above-nrtined elegant’and spacious Hull. Meetings 
every Sunday ufteriKmii. at 2 if precisely. Speakers of 
KnWttnhBity and eloquence have been engaged, singing 
by a .flint-class quartette. Tickets securing reserved seats 
for the.season can be procured on application to Mr. Lewis 
B. Wilson, chairman and Treasurer, at the Banner of 
Light ollice. 9 Montgomery Place. Speakers selected! Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge Britten, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham. 
Prof, S, B. Brittan. Bryan Grant. Esq., Miss Lizzie Duten, 
Giles B. Stebldns, anti Ocrald Massey. . \

Flip. Fraternity Hall. Varker AteHMirlal Build big.—Tho 
Boston Spiritualists' I'nlmi hold meetings, for addresses, 
confenmceN,; etc., every .Sunday evening m 7}^ o'clock. In 
this hall, corner of Appleton and Berkeley streets. All 
Spiritualists and friends of Liberalism are cordially in- 

-vited to attend. Admittance/rtf. IL F. Gardner. Presi
dent. . ■ , ,

■ The J.adicx' Aid Faddy meets cach-xTuesday afternoon - 
at same places All Invited to the evening Sociable.

John A. 'Andrew. Hall. —Free Mr^inp#.—Lecture by 
.Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2V and 7SJ r, n. The audience priv
ileged to ask- any proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited. The Children’s 
Progcssive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met In Eliot 
Hall, xvill hold Its sessions at this place, corner Chauncy 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10*4 o'clock. G. W. 
S. French, Secretary. ' ■ ■ .

Tent Virden are held at Nassau Hall, conmr Washington 
and Common streets (entrance front No. 8 cMmnon street), 
every Sunday at 10'4 a, m. and 2‘i/k m. Mrs. L. W. Litch 
and others, mediums. Seatsfree.fi ■

A Reveiiend Bbvte. — An old clergyman 
named Reynolds, residing in Mublanburg coun
ty, Kentucky, barbarously whipped Ids young 
and- beautiful daughter until she consented to 
marry a young man to whom she had taken a 
viuleiit antipathy. The young man is wealthy 
and of good-character, and honest in his desire 
to obtain the young lady’s hand, and was not 
aware of the cruelty exercised in aid of his suit. 
Tlie evening before tlie day appointed for tlie 
wedding, the poor victim wrote to a gentleman 
in tlie neighborhood, stating her case, and during 
tile night slie was rescued from her father's 
house and carried to a neighboring town, where 
the next day the legal authorities appointed a 
guardian for her. .

o

z rWiuioi Hall, nil Tremont nfrert.—Sunday morning, cir
cle, Mrs. Belle llowilltch, ineillum. Al 1 f. M. arreeclrclc.

■ FOURTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED. .
THE GIST OF'sPIRITUALISM: .

Viewed Scientifically, Philosophically, Religiously, 
Politically and Socially, . '

In a Course of Five Lectures’, delivered in Washington,
. BY WARREX CHASE, _

AUTHOR OF “I.1FK*LINE OF THE LONE ONE,” “THK
Fl GJTtVE WIFE," AN1» “TH E AMEIHCAN CIUSIR.“

This Is the fourth edition of Mr. Ghana's lectures on the 
.above subject. The work has been out of print for several 
man His. but all desiring a ropy ran noir Ue supplied.

Price Iio rents, postage 4 cents. •
For sale wholesale nml retail by the publishers, COLBY ' i»r 

A BK’H, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province FV 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. . •. ; •

' /. SECOND EDITION-JUST ISSUED? “
THE ORIGIN AND” ANTIQUITY OF '

. PHYSICAL MAN,
FCIENTIFICAI.LY CONSIDERED. .

Proving man to havr'bven contemporary with the mas
tudon; detailing the history of his development from tho 
domain of the brute, and dispersion by great waves of cm- 
Igrallon from t’vnlral Ada. ‘

IBY HUDSON TUTTIJE.
Author uf “Arcanauf Nature," etc. ’

In response t« a general demand. (St having boon out of 
irlnl for some time.) a new edition wf this scholarly work 

lias been unbli>hrd.
Price ^Ur>0. postage 20 cents. —
For sale wholesale and retail hv the publishers, COLBY . 

A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
strcetOpwer floor). Bodon, Mass.

THE-SABBATH QUESTION 
Considered by a Layman.

SHOWING

The Origin of the Jewish Sabbath—How Jesus Ob
served It—The Origin of tho Pagan Sunday— 

How it "Became, Christianized—and the 
- Origin of tho Puritan Sabbath.

B Y A L F R K I> K. <4 I I, B S.
This little work is commeixled bv A. J. Davis as beings 

convincing argument ••concerning thu true meaning and 
wise observance of the Sabbath.” •

Price 10 cents, postage free. . .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. p Montgojtery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, .Mass. _____

’ THIRD EDITION.

' A REVIEW
■ OE A

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,
ox

All mediums Invited, Evening, free conference. Tims. E. 
MiH»n. President.

Tempi? Hull.— Spiritual meetings are held every Sunday 
In this hall, is Box Iston street. Test Circle morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums present. Circle or lecture every 
Sunday evening. The Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 1 
o'clock c. m. Hr. C. C. York, Conductor. .

Bostos.—/<g,n ^. Andrew Hall.—On the morning of 
SimiGy. Jan. -Uli, the Chllihen's Lyceum. No. 1, lielil Its 
regular meeting. Vice Conductor Danforth preshllng;

THE REEIUIOrM-PlIILONOrnY 
' OF

RALPH AV ALDO. EM ERSON.
BY .

LIZZIE DOTEN, 
INSrillATlONAl, srEAKBll.

Price 15cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COM11 

A I11C1I, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower lloor). Boston, Mass. ■.

Tllr qUCMlun.
mankind

‘•Does Spiritualism ilegnuk*. or elevate
was answered by N. S. Dnnklee, It. B. John-

M'b, Cynthia‘Hull. II. Johnson, Lizzie Thompson, Mrs. 
stone ami* Mr. Danforth : recitations were rendered by 
Albert. Bnrtleson. Ella Carr, Helen KJtredge.' Master 
Johnnie Balch, S. II. Blair. Cynthia Hull, Willie Badger. 
May Patten anil Elmer AV, Noble : and singing was par
ticipated In by Misses Barrowsand Hastings Murtt). the 
Canby sisters (duett), Emma Durell, Cora Stone and Nel
lie Sawyer. ’ _ ■

/hinting Awmblieii. —The Monday evening parties 
Which weekly occur at this hall h^vc established a rcpiita- 
t ion for quiet Enjoyment and full ranks which in pleasing 
to contemplate. T. M. Carter’s Quadrille Baad furnishes 
the music, and a gentlemanly corps of managers super
intend the exeft'lses. '

J/r#. .S’, J. Floyd spoke acceptably to good audiences,

A TALE OF ETERNITY,
AND OTHER POEMS.

BY GERALD MASSEY.
These beaut Mul I‘gems arc printed on tinted paper, in 

one volume, Hhno., cabinet edition, price $2,00, postage 16 
cents. r.„ _ • . ‘

For sale wholesale ahd retail* by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower, 
floor), Boston. Mass. < ,

A Discourse Ou Faith, Hope and love, 
Delivered In New York: to which Gadded A Report 
OF A PihLOfiOPHICAL INVESTIGATION* OF TRE NATURE 
of Mediumship. By mne. Doha L. V. Hatch. • ' 

■ l*rlce’23 cents,' postage 2 cents. . UL-
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province .street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, , '
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